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Resolved. Tliat where there were only one or two delegatee
from a state, they be requested to serve on the above Com
.
*
mittee

On motion of J. M. Peebles, the following Pre
amble aud Resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed:
.

nt
ovr

R.

*,
Il7ier«i
One of tho prominent feature
*
of tbe last Na
tional Convention held In Providence wm tho fare well addrea
*
of It
* Prealdtnt, the venerable John Pierpont, an octogenarian,
’ bnt an able nnd fenrlcs
*
advocate of tho truths and principle
*
which » e are endeavoring to present to the world, and,
’
*.
IPArrra
In a few day
*
after his memorable labor
*
with ua
on that occasion. the Angel ot Death loosened the bond
*
of
Materiality arid let hl
* spirit free: therefore,
Resolved, Tliat In tho llfo and resurrection of thia noble man.
we recognize n beautiful evidence of tho value of our princi
,
*
ple
and while wo realize that hl
* memory, liko tbat “ of the
fust I* blessed," wc feel that hl
* example I* valuable to us,'
and that hl
* labor
*
In all tbo great reform
*,
for which hl
* noble
soul was fitted here, will bo continued with the same charac
teristic earnestness which marked hl
* career In this' life, and
with more power to accomplish the good to which ho aspired.
Revolted, That an opportunity bo now offered for remark
*
In reference to our risen and sainted brother, and that a Com
mittee be appointed to prepare a memorial, to bo published
with the proceedings of this Convention.
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(Reported for the Convention by Henry T. ChUd, M. D.,
the Secretary.]
K

On motion, the Convention took a recess of
twenty minutes.
On being called to order, the delegates reported
asfollows:
.........................
Committee on Credentials and Nominations—A.
W. Fleming, of Missouri; Dr. James Cooper, of
Indiana; A. A. Wheelock, of Ohio; A. O. Robin
son, of Massachusetts; James Frist, of Mary
land; Mrs. O. F. Stevens, of New Jersey; Frank
L. Wadsworth, of Illinois; Warren Chase,of New
York; Mrs. Mary M. Bailey, of Iowa; Michael B.
Dyott, of Pennsylvania; L. B. Brown, of Michi
gan; Miss L.'T. Whittier, of Wisconsin; Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., of Kansas.
Business Committee—Newman Weeks, of Ver
mont; Charles H. Fenn, of Missouri; Edward S.
Wheeler, of Massachusetts; D. U. Pratt, of Ohio;
John Frist, of Maryland; J. G. Fish, of New
Jersey; Rev. J. B. Harrison, of Illinois: Seldon
J. Finney, of New York; L. K. Joslin, of Rhode
Island; Mrs. Mary J. .Dyott, of Pennsylvania;
Col. D. M. Fox, of Michigan; Mrs. L. R. Stuart, of
W.sconsin; Mrs. A.'Wilhelm, M. D., of Kan8aet.
...
... - . „ . ....
Finance Committee—Miss Sarah Cook, of Mis
souri; Dr. William Rose, of Ohio; George A. Ba
con, of Massachusetts; Isaac Corbett, of Mary
land; John Orvis, of New Jersey: E. V. Wilson,
of Illinois; Dr. Ralph Glover, of New York; Dr.
D. C. Dake, of Pennsylvania; Beth Simmons, of
Rhode Island; Mrs. 8. D. Coryell, of Michigan;
J. W. Stuart, of Wisconsin; Mrs. A. Wilhelm,
M. D., of Kansas.
Committee on Resolutions—Charles A. Fenn, of
Missouri; Rev. Moses Hull, of Indiana; A. B.
French, of Ohio: Wash. A. Danskin, of Mary
land; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore, of New Jersey; Mrs.
, H. F, M. Brawn .of Illinois;. A. J. Davis, of New
York; L. B. \Vilson, of Massachusetts; J. H. W.
Toohey, of Rhode Island; Miss C. A. Grimes, of
Pennsylvania; J. M. Peebles,of Michigan; H. 8.
.Brown, M.D., of Wisconsin; Mrs. A. Wilhelm,
M. D., of Kansas.
On motion of Dr. H. T. Child, it was
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5th and Otb, 1807.

Rfiolved, That the delegates from each State or. Territory,
; and from the Provinces ot Canada, be requested to confer to
gether and select one person from each State, <tc., to com। oic the following committees:
lit, on Credentials and Nominations.
2d, on Business.,
54, on Finances.
4th, an Resolutions.
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The Fourth National Convention was called to
. order by the President, Newman Weeks, of Ver
' rnont, at 10 a. m., on Tuesday, the 3d of Sept.
. Tlie Secretary being absent, Dr. H. T. Child, of
Philadelphia, was appointed Secretary pro tem.
The published call ofthe Convention was then,
read.
.
On motion of Mr. Finney, it was

old

set
ndni
ter

Held at Cleveland, Ohio, September 8dt 4th»

'

Tho Chair appointed Dr. H. T. Child, J. M. Pee
bles and S. J. Finney.
■ Dr. H. T. Child remarked, thnt John Pierpont
was one of Nature’s noblemen. Tall, erect and
majestic in his physical form, he was still more
so in bis soul-nature, and in all that makes man
great, and noble, and true. Through a long life
he had indentifled himself with all that was great
and good in all reforms, and with a boldness
which we may well seek to imitate, he fearlessly
advocated whatsoever seemed to be riglit, regard
less ofthe sneers and scoffs of men; and in spite
of persecution ho stood up fearlessly and unflinch
ingly for those principles which tfero dearer to
him than this external life itself.
.
He was one who ever kept his mind open to re
ceive the light which came to him, not only from
all things around him, but that which streamed
down upon him from tbe beautiful Summer-Land.
We might almost excuse the feeling wldch led
to tbe veneration of great and good men, when we
stood in tlie presence of such a man. Tlie price
less legacy oflils noble llfo was worthy of our ac
ceptance.
1 have known 1dm intimately during the latter
years of bis life on eartli, and I have known him
since Ids entrance into the inner life, and I find
him there tlie same generous, noble and loving
father that lie was here. A few weeks since he
Appeared nt iny bedside, and gave me a brief ac
count of same of ids labors in the inner life. He
spoke of liis experiences in traveling there, but
'Ks that communication will be presented to you
Id the Spiritual Republic of this week, I will not
dotalti you longer.
Dr. wife. R. .Joscelyn remarked that It was a
glorious thought that we climb up to heaven by
the good we do; thnt as we work on for the cause
of God, light nnd truth will stream down, and
give us more joy. He felt that the spirit of onr
risen Father was with us now, inspiring us with
great thoughts, that would lead us to do such no
ble deeds ns hod marked his life.
John M. Spear said, Before modern Spiritual
ism was known In our land, if there wns any one
man who aided more than another In giving
ns a free pulpit, John Pierpont was tho man. I
knew him well, and have often been cheered by
his honest, earnest efforts to bless humanity.
Henry U. Wright remarked, If there is any per
son in this house who has any right to speak of
John Pierpont, I have, having known 1dm In pub
lic aud private. He could not, from tbe vety na
ture of the mnn, have been atiythlng but a Spirit
ualist. He nl ways looked u;>on man as above his
surroundings. In Ills estimation, every man, every
woman and every child was “ God made manifest
in tlie flesh," precisely as Jesus was. Tliat was
the fundamental element of John Pierpont’s char
acter. Why was he a tee-totaller? Because lie
could not hear to see “ God made manifest in the
flesh " wallowing in the gutter. Why was he an
abolitionist from the very core of his heart? Sim
ply because it wns not in his nature to look on and
aeeuGod'made manifest in the flesh ” bought and
■old as beasts. Why was be opposed' to capital
punishment, and to war, (though he joined the
army to comfort the soldier)? Because he was
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not willing to see what he regarded as “ God made
manifest iu the flesh ” hnng by the neck, or cutting.each other into pieces, and destroying their
bodies., I well remember, many years ngo, when
this great and good mau returned from the funeral
of one of,ills children, in the deep yearnings of a
father’s soul he composed a beautiful poem; one
Hue of each verse was:
"I cannot make him dead."

And so I feel now of John Pierpont—that I can
not make him dead.
J. M. Peebles said, I simply rise to make a few
remarks in regard to tho Reverend John Pierpont,
because as a true, brave man, I have had a pro
found reverence for him. When a mere boy I
used to hear of the New England Reformer. John
Pierpont. Thnt wldch I most admired in his
character, wns his moral bravery. Whatever lie
believed down deep in his great loving soul to be
true, that he would stand up for in the glory of
his manhood. Never did he shrink from that
which lie believed to be true. What a glorious
example is that to us. Many Spiritualists at this
present moment are governed more by policy
than by principle—than by the grand nnd sublime
truths tbat have streamed down to ns tlirongh all
the past ages. On tlint rostrum at Providence
we there heard his last words of prophecy, where
no aald to us that It would he hie last appearance
before any public hotly. He felt distinctly that
he wns about to leave that Convention for a
grander Convention in the world of spirits, where
with such men as Thomas Starr King nnd Theo
dore Parker he might work on. I am no hero
worshiper, but I atn better for such men having
lived. As I see them standing up there, I look
up and admire them, and I feel that I may rise
and stand with them. Friends, let us cherish his
memory and Ids virtues. I understand there Is a
choir in tliis Convention who are prepared to sing
the beautiful temperance song which that vener
able mnn gave us at our last Convention, with a
trembling yet distinct voice that thrilled tho
whole audience.
Tito Bailey Quartette now sang the " Cold Wa
ter Song ’’ given by Mr. Pierpont.
E. V. Wilson remarked, I do not wish to soy
much, but I must bear my testimony to the great
good, John Piernont did me personally. In tho
year 1858 he visited me, nnd received several good
tests. He gave me such encouraging words as
caused me to go out and enter upon the work in
which I have been laboring ever since, and if I
have accomplished any good it is tho result of
tlint timely advice.
Dr. Hallock, of New York, said .that it was not
worth while to spend much time in eulogy. We
must not, wo cannot make John Pierpont dead.
Tliat nffoction nnd sympathy which we draw le
gitimately from the past, must always have its
effect upon us: but we nre not to look upon this
with our past ideas. We must look at it as Spir
itualists, as knowing that every mnn nnd woman
of the past—tn the language of John Pierpont—
"stands with us, not dead bnt alive." This
thought should be with us always. Yet it is wall
for us to call up the memory of such a man.
There were two points in his character: First,
his love of reform: and second, his boldness and
fidelity in maintaining the principles which ho
accepted, and never swerving from tlie truth in
them, no matter whether it be popular or not.
Rev. J. B. Harrison spoke briefly in reference
to our brother.
Rev. Moses Hull related a circumstance wherein
he and another brother, who was now present,
had visited a medium. While in her room, a
communication was received in characters writ
ten upon her arm, to this effect: “Now I know
that toy Redeemer llveth. John Pierpont."
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Committee on Nominations and Credentials
reported tho following list of delegates:
Maine .•—Bernard Slirafl.
New Hampshire .‘—Frank Chase,
Vermont:—Newman Weeks.
Massachusetts:—C. B. Lynn, A. C. Robinson, L.
B. Wilson, Mra. L. B. Wilson, Mra. J. P. Marble,
Mrs. C. 0. Spring, Wm. White, E. S. Wheeler,
George A. Bacon, Henry C. Wright, J. Madison
Allyn, Rufus Elmer, James G. Allbe, David
Warner.
Rhode Island .‘—Emanuel Searle, Seth Simmons,
L. K. Joslin, J. H. W. Toohey, Mra. Emanuel
Searle, Mra. Emily G. Simmons, Mrs. E. M. Tink1mm, Mrs, Mary M. Bailey, Mra. Louis Fanning,
Miss Laura Bllven.
Connecticut .‘—Mrs. Llta B. Sayles, Wm. Keith,
Mrs. Horace Rend, Wm. Chamberlain, Wm. H.
F. May, Andrew T. Foss. Dr. B. Segar.
Neto York .-—Miss Sarah A. Betts, J. M, Blakely,
Miss Mary Rice, Abraham James, Edgar Gregory,
Mrs. Edgar Gregory, Mrs. Mary A. Clute, Mrs. E.
P. Hood, Lewis Burtis, Mrs. Sarah A. Burtls,
Mra. Nellie A. Luce, Miss Emily G. Beebe, James
J. Marsh,Mra.Caroline P. Stewart, Wm. R. Josce
lyn, Mra. Julia Aldrich. L. H. Fowler, S. J. Fin
ney, Mrs. 8. J. Finney, Dr. R. T. Hallock, Warren
Chose, A. J. Davis, Mr
*.
Mary F. Davis, Dr. Ralph
Glover, Mra. Ralph Glover, Mrs. Anna A. Tillot
son, Edwin A. Tillotson, Mrs. Mary Halstead,
Mra. Lester Day, Ira Davenport, Mrs. Carrie
Hazen, Miss Currie H. Maynard, Mrs. Fanny
Bogart, J. C. Hotchkiss, Mra. Mary Lane, 0. J.
Cooper, N. M. Wright, Albert Barlow, R. P.
Wilson.
Pennsylvania: Isaac Rehn, Dr. D. C. Dake,
John 8. Isett, Wm. F. Johnston, Benj. T, Hal
lowell, George Rode, Edwin Tyson. M. E. Hess,
Mrs. Mary A. Stretch, Chas. Holt, Mrs. Deborah
Stratton, K. L. Lunt, Mrs. F. C. A. Logan, Henry
T. Child, M.D., Mra. Julia Belrose, Louin Belrose,
Mrs. Isabella Hooper, Miss C. A. Grimes, Mrs.
Elizabeth Tomson, Miss Alice Tyson, M. B. Dyott,
Miss M. J. Dyott, Mrs. A. M. Wise, Alfred B. Jus
tice, Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Samuel H. Paint, George
W. Newcomer, Mr. Messinger, Mrs. E. Bayley,
Mrs. Messinger, Mrs.'D. 0. Ripley, James Fbllet,
Miss Bayley, Mrs. James Follet. Jacob Lemly.
Maryland: Wash. A. Danskin, Mrs. J. H.
Weaver, Isaac- Corbett, Mrs. Emma Weaver,
John Frist, Mrs. Mary Weaver, James Frist, Miss
Lavinia Weaver, Jacob Weaver, Joseph Vandaniker.
.
'
New Jersey: Mrs. C. A. K. Poore, Miss Juila
Swan,Mrs. Olive F. Stevens, Miss Lizzie Randall,
J. G. Fish, D. H. E. Bowles, Dr. George Haskell,
John M. Spear, J. G. Stearns, John Ovis.
1
Michigan: Sandford B. Smith, William Walker,
William B. Hill, Dr. A. Harlow, Mrs. H. N. F.
Lewis, Mrs. Lucinda Wilcox, Mrs. L. R. Murray,
M. D., Miss Nellie Pease, L. B. Brown, Mrs.
Emms Martin, Mrs. L. D. Orlppon, N, P. Watei-inan, Udolph Sherman, B. 8. Kingston, James H.
White. J.H. Haslett, Mrs. Henry Brown.Dr. J.
K. Bolley, Mrs. Mary Martin, Mrs. 8. D. Coryell,
8. D. Fobes, Mra. Polly Havens, Mrs. Jphn
Meacham, Mrs. Lydia Snow, Dr. O. H. Congar,
Mrs, D. M. Brown, Mra. 8. D.' Fobes, Jefemiah
Brown, A. B. Woodcock, Dr. Comstock, JL J.
Matthews, Mra. R. L. Doty, Mrs. J, H. Allen, Dr.
E. Lapham, Miss Lottie Mann. Col. D. M. F<>x,
Mra. D. M. Fox, Mra. L. Bailey, Miss Mary Bailey,
John 0. Dexter, J. M Peebles, G. W. Winslow,
J. G. Wait, T. H. Welsh, E. H. Bailey.
Ohio: James Cleveland, Dr. O. Porker,DI U.
Pratt, George Rose, Charles Thompson, Mrs.
Sarah M Thompson, Charles Peake, Mra. Ellen
Colklns, John A. Jewett, Lewis King, A. P; Fair
banks, Mrs, Sarah Dick, B. K. Pratt, W. 8. Beaty,

Dr. A. Underhill, Mrs. Hannah Thomas. Henry
Crist, Dr. J. J. Bigelow, John Henry, Edward
Marcy,- Sarah J. Stone,. O.. Brownson, A. A.
Wheelock, Mrs. A. A. Wheelock, Mrs. L. Knights,
Mrs. N. T. Ketehnm. Mrs. Ai G. Crocker, Addison
Kelly, Ansel Randell, O. BjWoodson, Mrs. 8.0.
Huberton, Mrs. A. W. Pnjn,'-Mrs. Rosa C. Wood;
A. B. French, E. WliippMf J. H. Russell,.Mrs.
Mario Morley, L. F. Hageri.0. D. Ensign, Mrs. T.
T. Walton, william W.jLewis.'^ R, Burrlttville,
Dr. William Bose, O; F."Kellogg, Henry Hnrbnrt,
Mrs. Mary Graham, 0. Kingsley, G. W. Gilbert,
C. H. Waters, William Ward, Mra. William
Ward, Mrs. H, Dlok, Henry Beak, Mrs. Henry
Beck, 8. 8. Clark, George Ingham. Mrs. Thomas
Tillbridge, Ellen R. Morris, Hannah T. Thomas,
William Granger, Sarah Durgin, Ezra Riley,
Peter Berry, W. C. Waldron, Alexander Williams,
George W. Autlsdale, A. P.Maine, James Hul
bert, Sarah E. Micliener, W. W. Bailey, John
Howard, Samuel A. Dean, Mra. John Howard,
Eben D. Howe, D. Hiram Bel), P. F. Olds, Ilunoni
Webb, Jr., L. R. Carver, Mra.'L. R. Carver.
Rlinois—Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, E. V. Wilson,
Frank L. Wadsworth, Mra. Lon H. Kimball,
Hudson Tuttle, Mrs. Emma Tuttle,Ellsl a S mrp,
E. C. Dunn, II. A. Jones, Mra. W. Meytrs, Wm.
Meyers. Mrs. J. D. Fuller, Dr. J. Boggs, Mra.
Sarah Mashnu, Ira Porter, Milton T. Peters, R. H.
Winslow, Mrs. H. A. Jones, E. S. Holbrook, Dr.
Samuel Underhill, Rev. J. 0. Barrett, John L.
Spettlgue, Uriah Mil Is, 8. 8. Jones, N. E. Dagget,
J. R. Dagget. J. 8. Loveland, Hiram M. Lamppenr.
William T. Norris, Mrs. William T. Norris, Ruv. J.
B. Harrison.
Indiana—Rev. Moses Hull, Dr. James Cooper,
Sirs. M. E. Hulbert, Freeman Taber, Myron E.
Cole.
JFfsconsin—Mrs. 8. E Warner, A. J. Fisltback,.
3Irs. Pauline Roberts, J. W. Stuart, Mrs. M. A,
Wood, Mrs. L. R. Stuart, Miss L. T. Whittier,
Gustavus Stone, Mrs. Mary Sibley, J. R. Burr,
Mra. Mary Severance, II. 8. Brown, M. D., Mrs.
Jnliett H. Stillman, M. D., Miss T. Yeitman. T. M.
Watson, Dr. T. J. Freeman
Iowa—A. W. Miller, Miss Hannah Morse, F.
Sain-, M. D., Miss Emily Welsh, Thomas H. Welsh,
Miss Mary Bally, Prof.' E. II. Bailey, Mrs.
LovIndaFox. ,
. „
_
Missouri—Charles A. Fenn, Mra. 0. A. Fenn,
Henry Stagg, Miss Sarah Cook, Myron Colony,
Mrs. Alfred W. Fleming, Peter
*
Behr, Charles
Osborne. Mra. C. Osborne.
,
West Virginia—D. J. Mandell.
Kansas—Mra. Alclnda Wilhelm.
Nebraska—D. A. Kline.
They also reported the following list of names
of persons to serve as officers for the ensuing
year: ..
.
_ .
_
President—Isaac Rehn, of Philadelphia, Pa.
Vice Presidents—Horatio Alden, of Maine;
Frank Chase, of Sutton, N. H. j Danlel P. Wilder,
of Plymouth, Vt - William white, of Boston,
Mass.; Andrew T. Foss, ofHartford, Conn.;
Emanuel Searle, of Providence, R. I.; Warren
.Chose, of New York .Cjty; Andrew, Jackoon b
.
*
vis, of Ofange, N. J.; Alfred Injustice;' of Phil1- ■
ndelplda, Pa.; Thomas Garrett, of Wilmington,
Del.; Jacob Weaver, of Baltimore, Md.; C. J.
McIntyre, of Moble, Ala.; Bredt 0. Murry, of
San Antonio, Texas; Col. N. W. Daniels, of New
Orleans, La.; Rev. Moses Hull, of Indiana; Hud
son Tuttle, of Berlin Hights, 0.; Mra. D. C, Sutphen, of Nebraska; William T. Norris, of Rock
Island, III.; Mra Mary Severance, nf Milwaukee,
Win.; John C. Dexter, of Ionia, Mich.; Charles
A. Fenn, of St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Laura Cuppy,
of San Francisco, Cal.; Julius H. Abbott, of
Washington, D. C.; Henry Turner, of Kentucky;
James E. Merriman, of Tennessee; 8. J. Willes,
of Kansas; Henry J. Osborne, of Augusta, Ga.;
James Easton, of Rochester, Minn.; 8. Y. Brad
street, of Monticello, Iowa.
Secretary—Henry T. Child, 634 Race street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Treasurer—L. K. Joslin, of Providence, R. I.
The Committee rocotntiiende'd tbat tho Secre
tary be empowered to select two assistants. Tho
report was accepted and adopted unanimously.
A committee of two were appointed to conduct
Mr. Rehn to the chair.
.
On retiring from tho Mrnir, Mr. Weeks ad
dressed the Convention as follows:
VALEDICTORY REMARKS OF THE CHAIRMAN OF
TUB THIRD NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Friends of the Fourth National Convention of Spir
itualists:—
•
Before retiring from the chair, I desire to leave
with you a parting word. We aro now assem
bled for the fourth time as a National Conven
tion, to compare ideas, nnd labor for the world
wide advancement of free thought. and to sus
tain a practical Spiritual Philosophy that must
sooner or Inter revolutionize the entire moral and
religious world. Ideas nre, in one sense, the com
merce of tbe world, and the free reformer cannot
deal solely with ono or a few ideas, and be a
noble representative of the progress of this the
nineteenth century. Therefore, to be true and
earnest Spiritualists nnd consistent Reformers,
we must not only work for the progress of reli
gious Ideas, but we must freely canvass tho
ground of reform in every direction, and work
manfully for tho right. Lut our watchword ever
be “ Onward and Upward" in the scale of human
welfare and human attainments; nnd thus wo
shall glorify God, who has so wisely nnd grandly
manifested himself in the human race. Mny tho
deliberations of this Convention ba celebrated for
their earnestness and a deep felt desire to work
for the cause of practical Spiritualism; and I
hope and trust tliat while wo are earnest, we shall
be courteous and kind, nnd, above all, charitable
toward each other in tbe free discussion . of ail
subjects, and especially when wide differences of
opinion nre entertained. Let tlie spirit of bro
therly love prevail, not only in our Conventions,
but let us treasure it up in good and honest hearts,
that it may be seen and felt in our daily lives at
home, and when we meet In our march up nnd
down earth's varied highway.
A little moro Hinn a year has passed since the
Third National Convention assembled in tlie city
of Providence, R. I. Those of you who were pres
ent on thnt occasion well remember the profound
reverence aud satisfaction of soul tbat shone forth
from every countenance in that vast assembly, as
the tall, majestic form of tliat noble and truly groat
man, John Pierpont, rose to give a parting word.
Those were indeed his parting words, not only to
the Convention, bnt ills last expressions, in the
form, to the world of humanity no so much loved,
ami which knew him only to honor him.
Those were the prophetic words of a sainted fa
ther, laden with the Knowledge and experiences
of more than four-score years—whoso trembling
feet—yet standing upon tlio earth, had touched
tbo portal of tlio other life—whose physical sight,
though dim to eartli, hail been transformed Into
a more glorious spiritual vision, reaching far be
yond the River of Death. When I wns so kindly
and unitedly elected ns Chairman to follow such
a true and noble soul, who bad, ns it proved,
■topped from the platform into spirit-life, a full
ana realizing sense of my weakness came over
Ine, and my numblo and sincere prayer was that
I might be able to even “ touch tho hem of bis
garment.” •
...
And now, friends, while we devoutly cherish
Ms memory, and desire that his blessing and influ
ence of love and sympathy may come to us from
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spirit-life, let uh strive to follow hl. example by n
closer adherence to the cause of Truth and Jus
tice, nnd more earnest eftbrts to (Yeo humanity
from the bondage of fear, ignorance, bigotry nnd
superstlon, and ovfl^asd above n)l, to ndorn the
glorious philasqnnrqwe profess with purer IIvm,
purer Lopes, aha rytpurer love‘fdr God nnd huinanity. <
Witli many thanks for the kindness and liearjy
cooperation of the oflloera'dnd members of tliis
National GrgnnlasUonr and'tolfae •Wor|fcrrln ,oii < i
cause e very whore;-! freely leave this chirft
*'td
’one
whom wo shall dll dellglit to honor nnd assist id
carrying on the grand nnd glorious wdrlt of spirit
ual knowledge and liumnn progress.'

NO. 3

the higher path of philosophy, will’secnro even to
earth the ago of philosophy—the era of true nnd
right reason.' And tbiit t^ill bO'nn ngo of justlco,
or liberty, and of holy1 fraternity, such os shall
put "tb shauio the'broketi 'utterances of tho
“saints.” '■ ■' 1 •
‘ •
Tl Shall we be told thaj slpco philosophy Is an
eterual 'nuraiilt’ slnco' we con nevpf roach,the
fttlly intv completely solvent world,' we had ,uwt
turn Kkay
to
*
' “ sttmeth|ngpmcticnl''?‘' P atixwor

materMTwhalth of earth; one glimpse of tbehnrpiony of thlpgs, one, moment’s insight into tlm
sjffHtual lifgnificah'ce of
* the external world, Is of
mote‘value
nil the low comforts of a whole
REMARKS OF THE CHAIRMAN. .
animal
lifetime.
And
besides, nil earthly splen
Mr. Rhen, on taking the chnir, spoke as follows: dors are derived from the
soul of things; nil divine
Bodies and Gentlemen of the Convention:'
heroisms of history come (Yom within; all genius
Since It hns been yonr pleasure to assign mo drinks at the etornn! sources of divine power; nil
both the honor nnd the duties of presiding over great performances nre due to tbe masteries of
yonr deliberations, it is bnt iltting that I should the soul; nil great moments of history derive their
acknowledge thia token of yonrconsideration nnd power of performance through snpersensuous
confidence. l ean only hope that you have made channels from' the eternal deeps of Spiritual Na
no mistake in this selection, for, In this largo Con ture.
*
vention, constituted ns it Is, and of those whom I
From the tfleas of God tho universe comes blnzbnve reason to believe must hove a larger and ing into symbolic beauty. An ago of “ material "
richer experience than I foe) to possess, there utility might perhaps got on without a soul; hut
must be those better (itialifled for tlio position yon if it could, the' coarse grunt of animal comfort
have allotted tome. MakingnofurtliUrnpologlos; would be a poor substitute for tho works of genius
however, permit me to assure you thnt it shall bo and the divlno enthusiasm of the spiritual-mind
iny purpose to discharge the duties of Chairman ed. Tho failures of Spiritualism aro grander than
without pnrtiality, and without regard to persons tho triumphs of materialism. Heroism and ptiro
or personi)! interests. And in this effort, I shall enthusiasm arise only from tho supersensnous—
look to tho good sense of the Convention to sus tho Hitiritusl, tlio diviuo. An ngo of complete ma
tain mo in all proper measures; for without tliis terialism would ho possible only to a generation
cooperation, your Chairman will be powerless. of brutes: tho utility thereof could not rise above
You must remember, furthermore, flint such rules tho trough nnd the hay-rick. It is a fact of histo
as ypu adopt will ba your rules, and to these, just ry that tlio sensual school of philosophy, with ita
ly applied and interpreted, wo must nil submit. coarse utilitarianism," has always arisen in peri
If, in their application, any personal grievances ods when tho standard of motives was low,” and
shouldBrliioi it is to be hoped, thnt tliey will bo when there wns littlo or no pure enthusiasm. I
cheerfully submitted to. My errors, I trust nnd do not complain against “ utility,” but against
believe, you will treat with generous considera confining it to the low and merely animal plane
tion, so tliat We shall, in our denting with tlm of life. Thero are divine utilities—products of
various measures likely to come before us, bo spiritual powers, thnt aim offer nnd seize oternnl
yielding to individual: weaknesses, though tlrm verities and vnhies; and philosophy is the gener
and free in both discussion and action upon prin al nnme for nil tlieso values and verities. Atten
ciples.
tion to tho spiritual aspects of our nature, such as
Erlends, yon are here, many of you, from great true philosophy requires, is tbo most utilitarian
distances, and doubtless at much personal incon of nil pursuits.
venience. The questions you nre to consider nro
And beside, Philosophy is utilitarian In a most
of more than ordinary interest: tlmy nro those practical
sense, Tho llfo philosophy requires of
which relate to the race, in- which every nntlon nn individual or of a nntlon is a rational life—a
nnd people nre involved. May we treat them life in obedience to eternal laws of physical, Intel
with a becoming spirit, and that calmness and lectual and moral rectitude. Neither that wan
judgment they merit.
can bo truly called rational or phi
Your time is precious nnd valuable, for which nor that nation
that pays no heed to the great ground
reason I shall make no formal addresk, *andt oc losophical
principles
of
the
All efforts of individ
cupy tlint time by nnything I might have to say nt uals or of nationsuniverse.
tbo most beneficent
tills time. I will therefore conclude by declaring and harmonious llfo,toisrealize
tlio struggle to put society
the Fourth National Convention of BplrRusdists Into harmony with the
and laws of the
now organized, nnd ready to enter upon ‘tne con world. But this cannot forces
bo done accidentally.
sideration of such legitimate business as may be Tlio moral life of mnn is ono
of
volition.
Indeed,
properly brought before it.
great moral element of mnn is will; and,
A vote of thanks was returned to Newman the
when his life becomes completely moral
Week. rai.Uio etn.luut-muiner in-which he had hence,
and rational, it will become so becauaeffia-wUls
discharged the duties oflils offlee.
It; because ho sweeps no more downward on tho
On motion of Warren Chase, It was
that the Convention be governed by pnrllmentary bolds all passlons'antT'VenrieiflSA thPAeV'S&nJlMrules, so far ns they nro applicable to it.
tion to tlie high behests of pure spiritual reason.
Tlie Finance Committee recommended thnt per Man must one day build republics, ns God builds
sons be appointed to stand nt thodoor nnd receive worlds; and whon ho does, the utilities of philos
contributions to defray tho expenses of tlio Con ophy will have become tlio justice, tlie liber I y
vention, which it was estimated would be about and tho fraternity of society. Indeed, it is be
8200. .
cause wo linvo so littlo philosophy at the bottom
On motion of Dr. H. T. Child, it was resolved to of governments and of ecclesiastical institutions,
take up a collection nt this time.
that tho world, nt this hour, is torn by revolutions
Adjourned till 8 I’. M.
and threatened with anarchy. Philosophy, and
philosophy alone, will tench us how to steady our
EVENING SESSION.
selves by tho stars; bow to make the forces of un
tamed
nature thu willing agents of good to man;
At half past seven President Rehn called tho
Convention to order, and introduced Selden J. how to turn passions into spiritual power.
But I can no longer dwell on this part of my
Finney, who made an address on tho
theme, which, instead of being dashed off in a
CHAEACTElt OF THE BPIllITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
paragraph, requires a whole discourse to set it
_ Mr. Finney said: .
. .
fully forth. I turn to tho consi I era tion of tbo
Mr. Chairman—Brothers and Sisters:
“ Spiritual "Philosophy in particular.
It has devolved upon me by the Business Com
I ask: Wliat is “Spiritual Philosophy
mittee, and as Chairman of the Committee on asAndhoro
distinguished from other systems of philoso
Essays appointed by the last Convention, to open phy?
What
distinguishes it in particular? And
tho Convention this evening with a discourse on I answer: Tho
distinguishing feature of
the Character of the Spiritual Philosophy; and J this philosophy isgreat,
tliat it begins with tlio demon
do so by asking first, wliat is ’’ philosophy ”? what stration of a trancendent
spiritual nature within
does it mean? Second, what is " Spiritual Philos
body of man, called tho soul, which it defines
ophy," as distinguished from tlio ot' er so-called the
as
an
organic,
spiritual
entity,
and wldch it proves
“systems” of philosophy. And first, what is lives on, after tlio body is dead,
in higher spheres,
philosophy in general? What doos it mean? At subject to tlio same laws of intellectual,
social
wliat does It aim? Lowes,tlie author of “Tlie and moral being ns rule us hero, but as having,
in
Biographical History of Philosophy," defines it to those higher spheres, been translated into moro
be “ the explanation of the phenomena of the uni refined conditions and relations. And hence it
verse." Cousin says it is “ the explanation of all
a now statement of all spiritual things.
things.” The literal definition Is,“lovo of wis- makes
Hitherto spiritual things have been regarded ns
dom.” It arises from that universal energy of su|>ernntural
—out of all reach of our natural
mind which aspires to grasp up the whole reason faculties—dependent
not, like tlio revolutions of
of tlio world.
the stars, on tho laws of the universe, but only on
Man is surrounded hy one world, whose phei tho
whims of a personal God. Demonstrate tbo
nomena arouse tills Inner world of mind, soul or naturalness
of spiritual forces and laws, and tho
spirit, to the consideration of cause. Philosophy realm
tho divine is brought within reach of
in its ideal or absolute character is all-embracing. science.of Scieppe
, may thon-push its discoveries
It is both sclentlllo and religious. It deals witli up into tlie Immortal
world; may—mnst—link tlie
two worlds at once—tho world of phenomena nnd ■ two worlds .together In
tbo bonds of a scientific qs .
the world of reason. It arises from the effort of well as sacreg fellowship,
nnd so banish all hob
reason, as it appears in us, to explain the reason goblins, all ghopls,lrilsuperntltionB
all sense
of God as it appears Iti the universe around nnd less religious fnnaticlaui from thenndworld.
It
within us; and If it could complete itself, it would demonstrates tbat'hll ahgels aro planet-born men
end by showing the cause and laws of all phe anil women, and so ajl.devil
disappear from our
nomena, and relating perfectly the reason of man creeds. It proves the*unity of Nature,
so shows
with the reason of God. Hence it is an eternal tliat onr hells aro kindled hero by ouraud
own bands,,
pursuit. And hero it coincides and harmonizes in our own breast
.
*
It
shows
tliat
when
every,
with both science and true religion. Science alms
sense is paralyzed themind and soul may.
to lift us into the perception of the laws and cause physical
tie all tho moro untrnmmelod—as in trance amb
of all external phenomena; religion alms to unite clairvoyance
—and can soar afar Into the deeps of'
tho spirit and llfo of man with tlie spirit and life external nature
or lidld blessed communion with
of God; while philosophy alms to explain and the gods. The wondorsofclairvoyance,
of trance
harmonize sc'enco and religion, on tlio ground mediumship, of inspirational speaking,,
of
tliat each Is only a branch of the great tendencies table moving, of impersonation—in fact ofami
all the
of the soul; and to show how the life of Nature,! groat classes of mediumship—are the external
the life of tbo soul, and tbo spirit of God, are ono proofs of the reality of our philosophy, while the
aud identical.
that constitute the contents of tbo
And here it becomes me to defend tho utility of, vast revelations
communicati ns nre the ideal elements of
philosophy. There is a poor, mean notion of util* best
this philosophy. Like Nature, our philosophy is
ity extant in this self-stylod " practical ago,”, two-sided.
facts by the million—facts
wldch, with ono eye on the meal tub, and tlie which appealIttohas
every possible condition of mind,
other on bank or railroad stock, wags Its head from tlio most sensuous
tho most spiritual
and tongue nt all the higher nnd diviner pursuits! minded; while for the deeptoand
thinker
of tbo soul. It forgets tbat trutli is the food of tlie It Ims the most transcendent amiintuitive
ideas..
mind, as bread is of the body; thnt levels tho sus Evon n brute can bo surprised byspiritual
movement
tenance of tlio heart, as air is of tlio blood; and of a table without contact of visibletlio
power; while,,
that there are finer cords of relationship between under the inspiration of the gifted seer
poet,,
souls than that of debtor and creditor. Ills a the great fields of eternal day break on and
our rapt
blenr-eyod utility that stoops far down toward vision. It opens on the one-hand thu great
qnesthe eartli, nnd doos not consider that not square' tlons of physiological psychology, and on tho
miles of innd, but solid miles of truth, of light, of
liberty and of love, can bo carried in our bosoms other, the profound questions of transcendental
up to tho immortal life. It grasps with infinite theology. Hence it promises to reach all the
greed at the perishing Symbols of eternal vnltto, world and every soul thereof. It is the democra
nut loses tlio substance to cutch at its shadow. cy of religion and of philosophy combined. . It is
Grant a God, and tlie immortality of tlio human the Catholicism of Rationalism, with ft fact, an Idea,
soul, and philosophy becomes the only eternal a reason and a symbol for every possible mood
pursuit of mnn. Generation after generation may of man. In bridging over tlio grave, It connects tbe
disappear from earth; tlieir cities nnd institutions poorest barefooted,, ragged child of earth—whosemay go down into dust, hut they renpiwiar, If im kindred watch him from tbe homes of the pure
mortal, in higher spheres, fitili pushing on after. and the free, weeping whon ho strays, nnd rejoicvalue—after eternal wealth. And there Is no. ing when he returns to tho true path—with tha
permanent element of wealth but trutli, justice, tallest archangel of the Summer-Land.
Spiritualism, in demonstrating the Independent
lovo, wisdom—tho eternal verities of tho soul and'
of God. The grdod f»r fleeting wealth, apt! its। entity of the soul, which can, even while In the
*
hold
temporary power conferred but for an instant: body, transcend Hie limits of sensation and
here, is only the intense inuondo by which the। converse with' immontals, destroys the- sensation
■out lays claim to infinite opulence. And the en- alism of English.philosophers,the subjective atlieergy with which men pursue it, when turned into Ism of Spencer, and tha matertatlam of th»
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French encyclopedists; while on tbe other hand It reply:
l
On motion of Mr. Peters, the resolution was
verities. He is a myriad-stringed instru men I Barely time enough in this short, closing
A “ non-relative ” related to the " relative," eternal
<
laid
upon the table.
corrects tlm too ideal tendencies of Hegelianism la
I a contradiction in terms, and an impossible ment
i
facing every point of tlie infinite ratlins, and speech to call attention to some of the most fla
*
1
in Germany, and holds It to account on that mid- conception.
i
Mr. Spencer’s “ non-relative " is used able
i
Ira Porter delivered a lecture on Industrial Ed
to receive and repeat all the harmonies of grant. Women have not tbe right to own their
die ground of philosophy where sense nnd soul to mean the “ abeolute," ** the infinite—the real the
He made integral education, as a lead
i
I universe. His bosom contains the germs of children or earnings. A wife, who has con- ucation.
life-long pursuit, his subject.
touch atd unite. The idealism of Berkeley, which reality underlying all appearance!.” And yet it is all
i
i
conneivable grace, personal perfection, and tributed as much to tbe accumulation of property ing,
reduced all tbe external world to a mere phan said to be. out of all relations—" non-relative.” spiritual
i
beauty. The glory of sun and star is as tlie husband, dies. Who owns the property— ,. He stated that the human race, beginning their
tasm of sensation; to a mere picture op the nerves And yettht'relative itself is conceived as depend
upon tills planet in utter ignorance of
1
*
।
eclipsed
by the glory of tbat reason, of tbat soul the jolntearnlngsofbotli.? The widower,you say. existence
or bad, right or wrong, not yet knowing by
of tlie hotly, whose cause waa forever shut away ent forjta.conception on its relations to this ‘ non- that
'
can weigh and measure sun and star. It was Reverse it: The man dies. Who owns the prop- good
|
from our reach; and tlie Pantheism ofSpiudyre, relatiwf If this is not self contradiction with a spiritual
experience
what was wise or nnwlso, hurtful or
erty?
Tbe
children
own
two-tblrds,
and
tbe
wife
।
i
inspiration which moved the poet *to
or more especially
*of
his one-sided disciples, here vengeance, wliat can be? Mr. Silencer’s “non write:
it Was to be expected that they could
has the tue of one-third as long as she remains a helpful,
’
find their grave In common witli that subjective relative" Is nonentity defined as the “absolute”
widow. Why this partiality? Ohl.the widow make progress only through a series of blunders;
------- “ Even here I feel
Among these mighty thing
*,
that as I am,
Idealism of Snencer, Sir William Hamilton and Mr. —"the infinite”—a “real reality underlying all
might marry again, by which means the children that one of the most glaring of blunders which
J
am
akin
to
Ood;
that
I
am
part
uncorrected is that upon which all of our
Mansel, which is of late so much In vogue. Sensa appearances.” Can the “ infinite,” “ real reality,"
might be defrauded. Did you ever know of a remain
:
Of mo use universal, and can grasp
of education are based, viz.: theassumptionalism has a half truth; Idealism has a half bo destitute of all relations? It is absurd. The
wfdowermarrylngthesecondtime? Howthonght- systems
i
Hume portion of that reason In the which
trutli; Pantheism has another half truth; but so very argument for tlie " relativity of all knowl
The whole Is ruled and founded: that I have
tfon
that
youth is exclusively for study, and man
ful men are, and how forgetful tlie women of tlieir
A spirit nobler In Ils enuso and end,
hood
and
womanhood for business. That onr
Joug a4 each claimed to be tlm onl v truth, all were edge ’’ destroys itself: for tlie very idea “ relative,”
own ofibpringl It is a slander upon tlie nature of
Lovelier In order, greater In Ils powers
falsejnadouble sense, and blind. Tlm trutli in each is acknowledged to be dependent on its relation
woman to assert that her vote would do nothing boasted common school system is only a half
Than all these bright anil swift Immensities I"
of these schools la revived, emancipated and united to the "absolute." Tho characteristics of Mr.
Religion and Philosophy are both possible to toward cleansing society of its foul stain, prostitu Americanized institution, inasmuch as it made no
in the Spiritual Philosophy. Idealism would ro- S.’a " non-relative” are those of zero. The “ Infi man only because lie is whatever God and truth tion; or to say that it would make no difference provision to train its pnpils to those industrious
createthe external world from the depths of unaided nite’’ of Nature and of tho soul, are not identical is. Light and love could not pour into us, unless with the temperance reform, or, indeed, any and habits without whieli tlie mnn or woman would
consciousness. Sensationalism would create con with this “ absolute ” of Spencer. He is therefore wa were built of botli light and love, and so eould every good work. As to women having tho Erove a burden to tlie world; that, in order to
sciousness from tlm external world as a mere ma wrong. An "infinite reality underlying all” tilings draw both from tlie deeps of the universe by na “ right’* to do the coarse, heavy, out-door work— uild up a true system, we must acknowledge a
terial force, which went out like any other fire In must bo tlie aboriginal esse of the entire universe,
of principles which he enumerated, and that
attraction. As tlie solid earth is but precipi if a woman, from choice, does farm labor, she hns set
there could be no high civilization, sueli as we
tlm ashes of Its body. But Spiritualism in demon tlie ono indivisible substance and power of all tive
tated sunbeams, so the nat ure of man is organized a “right” to do it Our frieuds are extremely should
strive for, without industrial education;
strating the dual nature of man in showing that forms and all force. Hence it is in contact with spirit. The body is but the secreted shell of tlie anxious about woman’s “ sphere.” Wliat is wo
w« live in two worlds at once, nnd are vitally re tlie soul—witli tlie mind. Nny, it is the substance soul. Our proper self is pure spirit—pure as God. man's “sphere?" Can they tell? Men pride and that there could be no system of industrial
education
nut into successful operation, except
lated to each, having powers that lay hold on the of both body and soul. And who shall then at To feel and to realize our native divinity, is tlie themselves on following the occupation for which
.forces and verities of both at once, unites in itself tempt to set limits to our knowledge? No man only true method, of salvation, and the aim of nature lias fitted them, if circumstances favor, parents and guardians who liad resolved to make
tlm truth of each, unmixed with the errors of either. can do it, until he>can comprehend the infinite philosophy.
nnd do not suffer others to any wliat business Integral education a leading, life-long pursuit,
to lend themselves and their business to the
Does Mr. Spencer tell us tliat spirit is “utterly in possibilities of eternal progress; until he can take
A day will come to every soul, when into tlie they shall pursue. Why should they seek to dic and
. serutaldo"? Tlm Spiritual Philosophy answers, tlm latitude nnd longitude of all possible truth; channels of ita purified being will pour the love, tate in regard to women? Tlie sphere of woman work of organizing a true system for themselves,
"M:^i is a spirit per sc, ami can cognize spiritual until Im can measure ail tho possible develop tlie truth nnd tlie beauty of tlie world. To be is whatever nature lias fitted her for. If she lias tlieir employers, their children and wards.
He dwelt briefly npon how it must be effected.
beings of tlm immortal life; lias done ho; lias ments of immortal ages; until lie can rise out of passive to tbe spirit of nature, Is the secret of the talent that qualifies lier to lie a physician, tbat
identifiml tlm persons of tlie departed; your theory liis own limitations to a realm where he can em genius, and the path of salvation. Thus does tlie ishersphere. Ifshe is qualified for the professionof W. F. Jamieson gave an address upon The
. .
must be false." Does Mr. Mniiscl set " limits to brace nnd outline tlm whole future career of the Spiritual Philosophy revive tlie hopes, and law, that is her sphere. If slie hns nn attraction for Phenomena of Spiritualism.
tliouglit"? Tlie Spiritual Philosophy pulls them immortal intellect of mnn. And this is self-evi strengthen the soul of man.
the ministry, who will say tliat she lias not a call to
evening. ■
down ami opens again the fair fields of spirit dently impossible. Tlm very ground on which
preach good news? Out of her place in the pul
Convention called to order by the President.
ual naturalism to tlm contemplation of thinkers. Mr.Spencer plants himself to prove tlie "rela Notx—Tills la iu nearly wliat I said In my speech as I can pit, is she? So you thought a few years ago if
On motion, the chair was empowered to appoint
put It opera week's remove from the occasion wlilch called she was seen at a political meeting. Why ahould a committee to recommend names for the Mission
Does Sir William Hamilton call tlm Idea of God tivity of all knowledge.'' !is.- by his own claims Hout.
It contain! the Ideas, tho aplilt and trie unity of my
a "revelation"? Tlm Spiritual Philosophy an and in Ids own words, Me ever-present sense oj address before the Convention, though It would necessarily women not teach ns well ns men? Nature lias ary Bureau.
•
swers "Yes"; but a “revelation mode through real existence." Ho confounds tlm idea of some vary somewhat In mere literal exactness.
8. J. Fixsav.
adapted hor for the work. It does not follow that
Ira Porter, 8. H.Todd, Milton T, Peters were
, those natural powers and faculties of the soul, knowledge of tlio "infinite” with infinite knowl
she must straightway become a farmer, if slie appointed, and recommended Harvey A. Jones,
votes; or do any kind of heavy work if she obtains Chauncey Elwood, Millon T. Peters, Dr. 8. J.
Which connect us with tlm soul of the world nnd edge. His whole system is tliat of subjective
which transcend the physical senses, a
.the im atheism; or, if you choose, of objective idealism.
*
tlie rights of which rneu have so long deprived Avery, Mrs. H. H. Marsh, which recommendation
her.
mortal transcends tlm mortal life of man, and not He plants us in an ontological vacuum between
was adopted.
OF
THE
SECOND
ANNUAL
MEETING
OF
The question then being put to vote by the Presi
by nny means a supernatural revelation, made in tbe objective world and the "absolute" Nature;
Short addresses wore made by Dr. Dunn, Mr.
and after granting tlie clear conception of tlm
dent, wns carried without a dissenting voice.
a book.
Seeley, Mr. Holbrook, Dr. Raymond, Dr. Under
THE ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION OF
one.and
tlio
“
ever-present
sense"
of
the
other,
Dr.
E.
0.
Dunn
bald
lie
would
offer
a
few
re

Tlm great contest in philosophy has been and is
hill and Dr. Fairfield.
SPIRITUALISTS. .
marks before reading a resolution for the consid
waged over“metliod." The sensational philosophy denies us any absolute knowledge of either.
One hundred and fifty-seven dollars were sub
Ho attempts, it is true, to save religion; but lie
eration
nnd
adoption
of
tlie
Convention.
By
some
reasons only inductively; from external facta to
scribed to the Missionary Bureau.
[Reported fur the Bannerol Light.)
ward their causes. Idealism reasons only deduc saves it to us as tlm pursuit of an utterly init may be considered a little matter whether me Tlie following resolutions were adopted:
tively from ideas which it finds in tlm reason, to scruitnble power," of whose nature and diame
diums are sustained or not; but to me it is nil im Ordered, Thnt tho thanks of this Convention be tendered to
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
ter,
whether
divine
or
devilish,
we
can
never
8.8. Jones, the I’resldent, for the able and Impartial
ward tlieir eftects. But neither metlmd can gire
President in tlio chair. On motion, the rule portant There is a certain class of Spiritualists Bro.
In whieli ho lies presided over II! deliberation!.
have
any
knowledge
whatsoever.
And
yet
Im
any facts or Ideas to begin witli. Botli facta and
prohibiting more than one speech, except by tbo who reject, in a measure, the only source from manner
Ordered, That the thanks of tho member! of this Conven
bids us worship tills “utterly unknowable power.” mover, was suspended.
Ideas nre assumed in tlm outaet liy liotli iiicthod
*.
which we draw our information concerning Spir tion
nre duo to the citizens of Galesburg for the kindness, at
Hence it is evident tliat neither method is nlone Wliat is tliat religion good for that bids us wor
Judge Holbrook: You have sprung up here n itualism, i. e., mediumship, and try to trample tention and hospitality extended tu them during their attend
or often together full and complete. How down ship “ we know not what?" It may be deity.it foreign, not to say a new question. It camo in mediums down. I feel that it is tlie duty of every ance at this Convention.
Thanks were tendered the officers and man
find tlie facts and ideas Io start with, if after all may bo devil. And are we to be told tliat, though with a thundering sound, like tlie rushing of a true Spiritualist to act in this matter.
Whereat, Inasmuch as medium’s are subject to the severe, agers of tlie C. B. and Q. Railroads.
tlie great question we cannot get our facts by in religion can never rise to the idea of divinity, can mighty wind. You were going to rttsli it through
and
sometimes
unjust
complaints
and
criticism
ofthe
skep

never
know
there
is
a
God,
in
otlier
words,
can
duction, for iiiiliietiun begins witli facts as given,
Ordered, That thanks be tendered to nil other officers and
substantially, without argument. Under the new
world on account of tlieir vocation In life, therefore,
speakers ofthe Convention.
and cannot proceed one inch,except on tlm assump never have a philosophy of religion, we must regime, you wore going to have all tlie argument tical
Reiolred, That It Is the duty of all Spiritualists to give
Ordered, That tho Reporter submit the minutes of this Con
tion of facta from wlilch to reason and infer? In still pusli on after both deity and a religious .phi on one side. Trutli comes out of tho friction of them tlieir aid, support and encouragement.
vention to the I’realdent nnd Secretary for their approval
/leiolced, That Inasmuch as Imposition on tho part of pre before publication, aud that all spiritual papers bo requested
duction cannot set out from zero and reason to losophy" Is tills tlie way religion, tlie grandest thought. Now, my friends, I am a plain man,
mediums has sometimes been practiced, It Is the dutv to publish the some.
entity. It must begin witli some previously pursuit of man, is to be saved to tlm nineteenth nml speak right on without any premeditation or tended
ot ull Spiritualists, as of all others, carefully to acrutlnlza all
known and acknowledged facta or principles. It century? What is this but atheism tinder anoth cogitation. 1 do not think it expedient for women claims and acts of mediumship, for the purpose ot detecting CLOSING ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT S. S. JONES.
cannot discover by induction tlm original facts er name? Wliat is tlm difference to me, whether to have these rights which the resolution proposes all Imnostcn.
My Brothers and Sisters:
Resolved, That we will resist by every means In our power
it be proved tliat I can never know God, or that to give them. You said tliat if yon had no rights,
from which induction can alone set out.
It becomes my duty, in some small degree, to
to Incorporate Into the Constitution of the United
So witli deduction: it sets ont witli ideas which tliere is no knowable God. Is it not all one as to you iind no duties. Tliat is why I took the posi allnttempts
States, as In any of the States of tho Union, any recognition vindicate mediums and mediumship, anti thus re
it finds in tlm mind. It cannot descend to effects worship? Can we be rationally called upon to tion I did. It was an exercise of gallantry on my of the peculiar theological tenets of tho so-called Evangelical deem my pledge made to you this afternoon at
from zero, any more than induction can rise from worship utter inscrutability under pretence tliat it part. [Voices: "Oh! oh!"] Woman is materi Churches.
close of Bro. Jamieson's address.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield was glad his friend Dunn theI regret
zero to niuses. Neltlmr can originate its facts or may be divine for ought we know? To such ab ally different in her make up from mnn. Tliere
the necessity, but being fully aware of
Its principles. Botli nre dependent for tlieir re surdities Ims modern sensationalism and induc is a fineness of fibre, a delicacy of organization, had brought up this subject. We, as an organiza the fact that a certain class, though few in num
of
Spiritualists,
should
encourage
mediums.
tion
spective data on sonm power superior to either tive philosophy driven itself.
thnt unfits her for a legislator, or tlie duties that
assume the office of censors, not only to de
But Spiritualism relegates man to tbo aborigi must devolve upon her if she should become a
Milton T. Peters thought tliat mediums who bers,
method of reasoning. Tliese methods are b0,l*
fine the only true irfeanlng of Spiritualism, but to
secouiljinnil processes; neither is aboriginal—pri nal sources of all inspiration nnd all revelation, voter. Governments nre based upon force—phy nre useful should be encouraged; but he opposed ignore the phenomenal evidence of man’s immor
mary. Now, wliat is tliat power which gives us it plants itself on the demonstration of tlie spirit sical force. Tlie result of the use of force in gov tlie resolutions, because tiiey propose an indis tality, and ask us to take theory—their theory—as
•
the facts on tlm one side,and tlie principles on tlm ual entity nnd supersensuous relations of tlm ernment is frequently the death of tlie individual. criminate support of mediums.
of the fnct, unsupported by physical
Dr. H. P. Fairfield (under influence) said: My evidence
otlier from wlilch to set out? Whatever it lie.it siMil. It illustrates its philosophy in its experi Such force is inconsistent with woman’s nature.
manifestations. They either condemn all physi
is self-evidently superior to either indiietlon or de ments. It rises inductively from this demonstra Woman is not prepared for government that is spiritual friends, I feel pained thatnny individual cal manifestations nslmpositions.orassertthem to
duction; p.roii its directly giren data both methods tion to tlm divine idea—to God; or, starting with based upon force. If. you vote, you must go side should labor to underrate tlie grandest gift to hu bathe a b c of Spiritualism, nnd unworthy the con
prvcrid. Botli methods are then secondary; linth tliis divine idea, reasons deductively down to tlm by side witli your brother on die battle-field. [At manity—tbo possession of mediumship. All tlie sideration of men and women of ordinary intel
are tlm uieru mechanics of tliat power which idea of the soul nnd its immortality. Starting this point the ten minutes allotted expired, when, happiness tliat you have experienced in Spiritual ligence.
gives tlie data to.begin witli. Hence reasoning is witli tlm fact tliat man is a spirit per se, it rises to by vote of the audience, an additional ten min ism you are indebted to mediums for.
Tlie design of this small class of our brethren
Dr. Samuel Underbill snid he was a medium.aud seems
only tlm “kitchen work” of tlm mind—tliat pro tlm inference tliat nil aboriginal substance may utes was allowed.]
to be, rather to narrow tlm chasm that ex
cess by which tilings mid principles are accounted lie spirit, per se. Or, starting witli tlm Idea of
I hoped to lie choked oft'; for it is a matter of could take care of himself. (Laughter.) Every ists between Spiritualists and other professedly
God as infinite spirit, shows tliat tliere is no room whieli one doesnot like to speak. Do you want man is awedium. The Doctor went on atlength,
for anil related, but never mitliorized.
liberal
religionists, than to boldly define Spiritual
Tliere is, lienee, tlm necessity fur some power for" matter" as aboriginal substance in tlie uni the women to learn the machinery of war? Are speaking of the many phases of mediumship, and
by philosophical and phenomenal evidence.
tliat is aboriginal, direct, anthorative and supreme, verse. If one admits tlm idea of infinite spirit— they fitted to become a police force? I think this exhorted Spiritualists to sustain mediums, and to ism
Tliis is a wonderful age in which we live.
implied liy both metliods of reasoning. Tliis God—he cannot escape tlm great spiritual idea matter is jumped qt without duo consideration. treat them wjth kindness and consideration.
Truths to us are now being daily unfolded. Clear
power must tliereforo bo iu direct contact witli tliat there is but one substance in the universe, I acknowledge, in'.uitionally, that women have
Mr. Cramer offered the following as a substitute thinkers, from all walks of society, seize upon
Loth tlie facts and tlm ideas witli whieli tliese two viz: Spirit. If one start witli tlm idea of tlie tlie right of suffrage. Government is tlie science for Dr. Duuu’s resolutions:
them, and are made better and happier thereby.
methods begin, anil on which they depend. Tliis spiritual entity of tlm sou), lie lands in tlm same of policy—what it is best to do, as well as wliat it
Reiolred, Thnt mcdlumlntlc qualities, so-called, aro natural Occasionally an over zealous brother gets cheated
power can lie nothing less than intuition.. Intui conclusion. Both paths lead to tlm same great is right to do. Tlio policy of tlie thing forbids functions of tho liiimim organization, given for our highest or
duped by some impostor, as in the case of Bro.
happiest development; that It Is the duty of persons, ns
tion is tlm direct and immediate perception of idea. And wlien we perceive the unity of na tliat women should vole. It is not expedient to and
ns spiritual Ass clntlons, to foster nnd encourage the beat Jamieson, whom it seetns by liis own statement,
facts on tlm one side, and of principles on the ture; when we regard tlm mutual transformability do all things thnt are right. It is your right to do well
possible development of those functions among all believers was duped by a convicted felon, fresh from
otlier. No reasoning can begin upon any oilier of bodies, nnd of all forccs;|wlien we discover in all the out-door work; but it is not expedient. In in splrlt-lntercoursc. and that our charity and sympathy the State Prison nt Jackson, Michigan. Bro.
ground. Tlm data of all reasoning is given nt tlm analyzed sunbeam and starbeam tlm elements tlio lower conditions of tho race, woman has not should be extended toward all genuine mediums.
’s zeal ran away from liis cautiousness,
After discussion by Messrs. Dunn, Fairfield, Jamieson
first handin intuition nlone. Hence,intuition is whieli have been precipitated and hardened into much influence. Can you, by entering the cess
nnd he found lie wns dealing with an impostor,
tlm only power of discovery. Wlien it reveals rocks, nnd coal, and iron, nnd otlier metals; when pool uf politics, of political intrigue, of bribery, Peters. Underhill and Raymond, tlie resolution and
receiving
the Just fruits of his indiscretion.
tlm external fa ts, It acta through the external we behold everywhere <lm retgu uf tlio name in make matters any better by your influence? It and substitute were referred to the Business Com Had Bro. Jamieson
been possessed of that
BCnses; when it reveals Ideas, principles, laws, It, visible power, ever changing in form, but ever is man that elevated you, and brought you up to mittee.
courage which is founded in the immutable prin
>i>„ ,.„.,m in esse—the soul is carried, as on tlm your present condition. Become a politician,nnd
Ou motion, a committee of five was appointed ciple
nets througli tlie soul. And here eonu'R *o
of truth,nnd whieli is developed by evidence,
...v . ,
lu' .i.ou oi piinosopny. It is direct, tide of inspiration, up to tlie same great idea you will lose the gallantry tliat is now shown to report names of delegates to National Conven
Intullive, aboriginal, autliorative nnd supreme. tliat spirit “ is all, and iu all.”
tion at Cleveland, Ohio; also to nominate officers lie would not have discarded all those wonderful
you;
nnd
you
will
be
lost,
dragged
down
to
tlio
evidences
of man's immortality, which are con
All possible speculation rests nt last on its reve
Our philosophy shows that man is made of tlm
of political degradation. Woman has of the association to act for tlie ensuing year.
lations. 1 say "revelations”: Wlien we see tlm same stuff as tlm universe is. lienee liis frater cess-pool
Tlie chair appointed as such committee, Dr. E. stantly being given to us from the spirit-world,
got
more
rights
in
the
holding
of
property
than
external forms of tlm outward world — a revela nity witli all things. In the words of nu Ameri- man has. A woman can hold property independ C. Dunn, Clinton Foster, H. A. Jones, Mrs. H. P. nnd especially by physical manifestations,in and
out of dark circles. '
tion Is made. Wlien we discover nn idea,another cuu poet:
ent-of her husband, while he cannot do so inde Fairfield and 8. H. Todd.
It requires the most noble traits of character to
revelation is made. “Revelation” is tlm great
“So, jlnco tho univerfo hrgnn,
Tlie Secretary read a letter from E. V. Wilson
pendent
of
his
wife.
So
much
for
tlie
gallantry
withstand the frowns and sneers of an incensed
And till It alinll be eiiilud.
.aboriginal fact in .all mentality. We no more
to the Convention.
of men toward women.
The
hiuI uf nature. f>otil of man,
audience,
who feel that they have been imposed
will to see tlm world, than wo will to be. Wo do
On motion of Milton T. Peters the letter was
Reiolred, That the slavery of woman la the wont slavery III
Ami soul of <»oil arc bkndvd."
upon by a professional impoptor. Such people
the world.
not come to know tliat we are, or thnt anything
laid upon tlie table.
else is liy induction nny more than we will to lie, For how could man receive life, power,substance,
Wliat good will it do you to. vote? Will tho
Harvey A. Jones read the following resolution, cannot discriminate between the impostor and the
by induction. Tlie consciousness of tlm existence llglit, heat, gravitation, electricity, beauty and result be diflerent from now? Will it be differ whieli he said lie would offer to tlie Convention innocent, but duped companion. It is lamentable
that often those who have been the most zealous,
of .the me, nnd of the not me, Is as direct a reve wisdom, if Im were not composed at bottom of ent on the money question, tho temperance ques next day, for its.adoption:
lation as it is possililo to conceive. Tliese are tlm substance, and power, and law, one and identical tion? Invariably a woman thinks upon politics . Reiolred, That wo will support no penon as a candidate for under such trying circumstances find themselves
great aboriginal intuitions of all souls, and form will) tliese? All substance and power is one, or as her husband does. Tlie result will be the same the Constitutional Convention who Ii not pledged to the sup incapable of standing by and leaning upon
a great truth, whieli is ever capable of sustaining
the ground of nil possible reasoning. Now, if it no universe eould arise out of them. Hence man on all questions, men and women being about port of Impartial suffrage, regardless of sex or race.
man even under the most trying circumstances.
bu posslldo to get tlie greater, it is possible to get is tlie autocrat of creation. Ho carries sheathed equal. There will he Justus inauy females, who
The resolution was adopted.
. Sncli weak brothers dodge until they openly deny
tlm lesser facta of existence by sueli aboriginal in within ids tlesli tlm potent secrets of all tilings.
will vote against you on the question of prostitu
SATURDAY EVENING.
’
tlie existence of that truth, nnd Join in the clamor
And here it will be seen is a religious philoso tion, as males. "Poor womentliat work liardl"
tuition — direct “revelation." Indeed, nil tlm
Convention called to order by the President.■ of its most toiillgnant opposers. Sp'ritualism has
contents of existence nre included In tliis primal phy, which carries with it all tlm causes of ulti Can you remedy tliat by voting? You ought to
Committee
on
nomination
of
officers
of
tlie
As

marked examines in point like every reformatory
intuition of existence itself. Anil if tlie existence mate success. In its view all creation is trem bo thankful that you can get ths men to do tlie
sociation, and delegates to tbe National Conven movement in past ages.
itself can lie thus given intuitively, directly, nnd bling witli tlie tides of divine life. Hence, its dirty, coarse work for you.
tion to be held at Cleveland, reported the follow
Mr. Jones then went on and gave numerous ex
witli supreme authority, so can nil the eontentsof liigli estimate of true science. Can science dis
Capt. R. H. Winslow: I am astonished that n ing,
which report was unanimously adopted.
amples, detailing tlie particulars of physical and
existence bo so given. Hence tlm spiritual cover a trutli our philosophy will not consecrate man will stand up and not tell two truths In
President
—
8.
8.
Jones,
of
St.
Charles.
spiritual manifestations of a marked and extramet bod of philosophy. All perceptions by tlm and use? No. For science is only the study of twenty minutes. Ho said this resolution had no
Pica Presidents—Ira Porter, of Chicago? H. P.• ordinary character—when tlie evidence of truth
senses, nre direct intuitions of all tliat sensation modes and symbols of di vine life and action. Spir business before this Convention. “Progression Fairfield,
of
Galesburg.
fullness on tlie part of mediums was irresistible,
reveals or perceives. Sensation may be, and itualism is the only religion on earth, tliat can and Reform 1" Is not this our battle-cry? This
Secretaries—Milton T. Peters, of Chicago; Thos. and the power of spirits to do that which is con
doubt less is, limited to tlm phenomenal alone, but “have science for symbol and illustration.’’ is wliat I understand to be the philosophy of Spir
.
trary to any known, laws in science, was beyond
if so, its intuition of phenomena is direct and Though" at first, cold and naked, a babe in a man itualism. Everything which goes to elevate man E. O. Smith, of Decatur.
Trustees—8. H. Todd, of St. Charles; John Rob' controversy. Mr. Jones fully vindicated the ovauthoritative. So spiritual intuition perceives di ger" again, it Is, nevertheless tlio mathematics and and woman, should como before us, by whatever
erts,
of
New
Boston;
Dr.
E.
C.
Dunn,
of
Rock

’ idences of Spiritualism as manifested through
rectly nnd nt first hand tlm eternal laws nnd ideas ethics of eternal law. It is true it makes religion name it may bo known. I was still more sur
which rule tlm whole phenomenal empire of tlm natural; but then it makes nature spiritual and prised when he said that we Moguls had brought ford; Susie M. Johnson, of Springfield; A. Wil' mediums in its multifarious phases. He called
liams,
of
Galesburg.
world. Hence, nil reasoning Is dependent on in divine. It does not degrade God to " matter;" it women up. I was surprised to hear him say that
upon Spiritualists to stand by mediums and give
Delegates—E. C. Dunn, of Rockford; 8.8. Jones,> them a hearty and cheerful support. He said
tuition ns tlm great revelntor of all things aud elevates "matter” to spirit- It does not reduce women have not the capacity of men to enduro
prlncipleH. It is tliesupretne voice of the absolute religion to “ material ” science; it elevates science hardship; have not the Drain of men. Woman’s of St. Charles; E. V. Wilson, of Babcock’s Grove;I there was no class of people who were so reviled
in tlm soul of man; or rather it is tlm world, tlm to tlm divine business of justifying, explaining powers of endurance nre even greater thnn man's; Ira Porter, of Chicago; Mrs. W. Meyers, of New and persecuted—none who have snch claims upon
Universe, of IhiIIi phenomena and power arisen and demonstrating religion.
and I think if you had a woman In the chair nt Boston; H. A. Jones, of Sycamore; H. F. M.1 our sympathy and charity. He instanced the
I said, “ An age of sensationalism in philosophy Washington, tliat It would bo a great doal bettor Brown, of Chicago; Jolm 8. Spettigrue, of Chi Fox family, from whom modern Spiritualism
into self cognition. Tlm consciousness of man Is
itlia self cognition of tlm universe. Axioms of' is an nge whose average motives are low; in for tlie country. [Laughter and brent applause.] cago; Sarah M. Shaw, of Vermont; Mrs. H. A.1 dates, and who stood above reproach as members
mathematics tire self revelations of eternal ideas— which little pure spiritual enthusiasm can appear. We ought to have women in our Congress, too. 1 Jones, of Sycamore; William Meyers, of New] of a popular church, until tlie tiny raps gaveeviBoston; E. 8. Holbrook, of Peru: Dr. J. Boggs,of dence of man’s immortality in their presence.
’" self-evident truths." Tiiey nreeternal. Axipms On the contrary, an age of Spiritualism in philos feel to-day that wo have been tyrants.
Havana; Dr. J. Underhill, of Peru; J. O. Bar From that time down, every medium,of nn celeb.are given ns eternal—mid as absolute. Tiiey ad- ophy will bo an age iu wlilch tbo grandest hero
W. F. Jamieson: This is not a question of ex rett,
of Sycamore; Milton J. Peters, of Chicago; rlty, lias been tlio fit subject oi slander and re
iinlt of no contradiction, no lamination, aud no isms nnd entliuslnms will appear. Look nt our pediency, but of duty. Do right, let tlm conse
R.
H. Winslow, of Batavia.
■ suspension. They are absolute authority. Other own nge for proof. Never were tliere so many quences ho what tiiey may. Woman possesses
proach; and but too often, would-be popular
The Committee on Business reported the follow Spiritualists have joined in tlie clamor.
Axioms have tlm same character, Axioms nre not great men, great thinkers,'great observers, great tlm same inherent rights tljat man does. Never
ing
resolutions:
reformers,
great
orators,
great
nations
and
great
inferences, not deductiongJ'.Xhey do not depend
In conclusion, Mr. Jones enjoined strict obedi
have I heard a single argument against the posi
Iteiolred. That thia Association In Convention assembled,
upon logic; logic dejieuda'upon them. All rea deeds, centred in ono century. The greatness of tion ofthe equality of woman with man in all the create
a Missionary Bureau uf live members who shall elect ence to ever living principles, nnd truthfulness to
soning derivesfrom, not jgf^eH authority to them. antiquity stands eclipsed before tlie prowess of relations of life. We might as well try to argue their own President, Secretary and Treasurer, whose duty It eacli other, both upon the mortal and immortal
and receive voluntary contributions to be planes of life, and craving tlio guardian caro and
Hence, these are inttiitioba of eternal principles. this timel Tlm control of steam and of lightning, against tlm Golden Rule as against this. Brother shall be to solicit
to employ missionaries to visit such localities In
Now if the greater can bp given by intuition, so tlm laying of the Atlantic Cable, tlm emancipation Holbrook thought this question should not bo appropriated
this Biate as have need of their labors, for the purpose of pro: continued fellowship witli onr loved ones of the
can tlm less. And lienee tlm spiritual metlmd of the American Republic, tlie downfall ot Rus considered by this Convention. Why not? Is moting the cause of Bolrltuallsm In the best manner possible, angel-world, proclaimed the second ses'don of the
lectures,-organization of Children's Progressive Lyceums, Illinois State Association of Spiritualists closed.
opens anew the royal road to knowledge. Clair sian serfdom, nnd tlm political resurrection of there a question pertaining to human Interests by
physical manllestatlons. organization of stances. Ac.
voyance is a practical proof of tlm feasibility nnd Italy, aro among the marvels of but a few yeara that should not lie discussed by Spiritualists? byId,
8. 8. Jones, President
That they bo duly authorized to employ sueli mission
utility of tlm intuitive method. If tlm uneducat in tliis century. While in religion tlie advent of Hero is one of tlm greatest of questions, if not aries, and to pay them from the fundi so contributed; nnd to Attest, Milton T. Poters, Secretary.
■
all the business hereby confided to the said Bureau,
ed Hlioemaker’s apprentice,Jilind-fohled and par- tbe Spiritual Dispensation, emancipating millions the greatest. Tho National Convention has an transact
such manner as they shall deem expedient; and thnt the
alized,can,through Htiporsensuouscliniinels, Inact in our own land as well as in Europe; tlm decay nounced to tlm world this grand, liberal princi in
Spiritualism
lu
Houlton,
Hie.
said Bureau be required to keep an accurate account of all
the great facts of science, (as lias been proved and of the Papal hierarchy, aud revival of the spirit ple: “No question of general human well-being receipts and disbursements, and to make a written report of It will gratify the friends of our noble cause to
tested iu tliis country often) then we have a prac of art, and its consecration to Nature, attest tlie is foreign to tlm spirit, idea or genius of tlm great tho same; nnd also a report of the general progress or Spirit learn
tbat in this, tbe shire town of the sunrise
In this State, so far as It appertains to tho missionary
tical and experimental proof and exhibition of immense activity and spiritual energy of this cen Spiritual Movement.” In the face of that, talk ualism
enterprise.
county of Maine, is permanently established a
the reality and trutli of tlie spiritual method of tury. All these facts nre the sure signs of coming about dragging hobbles into Spiritualism, when
correct
and vigorous organization of Spiritualists.
Adopted.
philosophy. Mere metaphysical argument alone day. Mnn is found to be tlm diviuest thing on it is, in fact, a system of bobbles. It includes all
W. F. Jamieson offered the following resolu- About two years ago, some few of our citizens,
Is inadequate to reach the masses. But wlien to tlm plnnet. Tlio idea of man is rising. He Is no that pertains to life; anything less than this is .tlon:
tired of tlie teachings of priestcraft and of its
spiritual metaphysics we add tlm experimental longer to be controlled by institutions. Tiiey aro sectarianism. Tlie Judge says he speaks without
Reiolred, That Spiritualism Is tho only system of religion fetters and intolerance, and feeling tlie need of a
illustration of tlm transcendent nature and rela mnde for him, not lie for tlmin. It is tho nge of any premeditation. From the manner in which ana
philosophy In the world that invites a free and open dis trite religion, determined that the sublime truths
tions of tlie soul, we secure botli sides of the re spiritual nnd political liberty, because it is the he has treated this subject, I am inclined to think cussion
of Its principles.
of Spiritualism should bo promulgated in Houl
quired demonstration. And when on tlie top of age of spiritual inspiration—of Spiritual Philoso this is so. Wo are informed that it will be de
Adopted,
ton. They were in earnest, and at once secured
all this, wu place tlm wonderful facta of spiritual phy.
grading to woman to go down into the cesspool
Miss Susie M. Johnson gave the regular lecture, the services of Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon.
When masses of men and women lay hold on of politics, nnd tbat she will be contaminated by which
intercourse, our philosophy becomes irresistibly
was listened to with great attention.
The work ,she did, and tho words she uttered
demonstrative. It recognizes tlie intuitive method the spiritual world, and awake to tlio ideas of Im tbe bribery and corruption thereof. Tliis state of
caused much excitement, and disabused many
.
SUNDAY MORNING.
mortal life and relationship, despotisms iu Church things in tho political world, is an argument in
oh atitliority in revelation, and tlm inductive and
minds of false and mistaken notions in regard to
Convention called to order by the President.
deductive metliods ns tlie two wings of demonstra and State go under. Wlien souls awake, thrones favor of woman suffrage, instead of against it.
Milton T. Peters offered the following substitute the object and purposes of Spiritualism. Sho
tion. Tlio firstrevealsldcasandfiicte—theorlglnal and oligarchies crumble in ruin; Liberty, Equality Whatever pure, noble woman touches, is refined,
was succeeded by her talented nnd worthy co-ladata of all philosophy. Tlm last two show tlm and Education become the watchwords of the improved, not excepting even man himself, as for tbe resolution on mediumship ana mediums, borer, Miss Susie M. Johnson, whose lectures
logic nnd relations of those data. Hence, the race. From tlm rising consciousness of tbe de Brother Winslow so clearly proved in bis allusion yesterday referred to the Business Committee.
That It Is our duty to extend klndnessandcharity were well received and well attended, and fruit
completenesH of the Spiritual Philosophy. Does mocracy of souls, comes the demand for " equality to life in California, in the first years of the gold toReiolred,
whether they be professional mediums or not; and that ful with good results.
sensationalism ask for “ facta." Tlie ex|>erlnieti- of all before tlie law,” and tlm consequent enfran fever there. Without female society, men became no all,
partial rule of charity should be applied .to any class of
Mrs. Clara It. Do Evere who was engaged with
tai branch of our philosophy gives them in aliund- chisement of woman, of labor and of the negro. brutal, sinking lower and lower in the scale ot persons, but that our benevolence should bo World-Wide.
us in August, closed a course of eleven lectures
dance. Does idealism demand ideas nnd deduc Society is being re-moulded, creeds aro falling to manhood.
Mr. Cramer offered his substitute for both the last Sabbath. Slie lias also spoken several times
tions?’ Tile ideal side gives them at first hand. ruins; principles lead the inarch of nations. And
Tlm aristocratic young man may sneerlngly original resolution and Mr. Peters’s substitute.in adjoining towns and in the Provinces of New
Doth Pantheism demand recognition of tlm in all this because lias dawned the era of spiritual say, “ Wliatl iny sister go among that rabble on
On motion, both substitutes were laid upon the Brunswick. Her eloquent words, and grace of
finite Presence and Power? Intuition gives us fraternity in society, and of Spiritual Philosophy election day to deposit her vote?” If women table. ,
manner lias won her many friends, who regret
the direct revelation thereof in tlm very substance In religion. Tlie wrecks of old institutions float voted, tliere would be no rabble there, and elec
On motion, the substitute of Mr. Cramer was that she is compelled to leave them. We do most
ing around ns, attest thnt die currents of Spirit tion polls would be as quiet, as orderly as otlier taken up and adopted. (See the- substitute in cordially commend and recommend this young
of tlie soul and its relations.
It is In vain for Mr. Sjiencer. Mr. Manse], nnd ual power hnve risen to high-water mark, and places where men and women meet together; for Saturday’s proceedings.)
.
and talented sister to our friends every where as a
others, to deny to ns any absolute knowledge, or will, out of tbeir sediment create a fairer world. Instance, as in this house at the present moment.
A resolution against Incorporating any change young lady of purity and character, and an able
any knowledge of tlm absolute. Tho "absolute” It Is spiritual power alone, tbat thus renews the A few years ngo a woman was considered out of in the Constitution of tbe United States, establish advocate of the philosophy of Spiritualism.
of Spencer, Manscl and others, is nonentity de world, “Tlm meanlug of Spiritual is Real," In her “sphere” if she attended a political meeting; ing a recognition of theological tenets was adopt- . During the past year, our Society has pur
fined as Being. This in evident from Mr. Silencer’s our philosophy.
now, it is not uncommon to find political meetings
chased a hall In a central part of the town, which
summary of the argument for tlie "relativity of
Hence tbe spiritual idea of man
*,
mnn ,i» nature. made.up principally of women.: What is tbe re
•AFTERNOON.
they have enlarged and improved at an expense
all knowledge.” He rays, “We have seen how, —physical and spiritual—essential and phenom sult? Refinement. The vulgar harangues that
of over two thousand dollars.. Mr. J. Madison
Convention met in conference at o'clock.
enal
—
gone
up
into
organic,
self-conscious
moral
from tlie very necessity of thinking in relations.
used to characterize political gatherings have
Mr. Jamieson offered the following resolution: Allyn, of Massachusetts, will be present in Oc
and vomiuu.
volition. ne
He uas
has >
a eeuw
sense iur
for own
each. c»*
ex
It follows that tbe relative itself is Inconceivable unity
unny anti
been superseded by dignified utterances, thanks
Reiolred, That thia Convention does recognize tho “ Spirit tober to dedicate it to free speech,-free thought and
pjfept a« related to a real jion-relatlre.’’ We | ternal phenomena, and a spiritual faculty for all to the presence of women. . The wrongs of wo
*
ual Rcpubtlo" as a Spiritual paper.
free religion.
’ ''
S. B.' S.
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of hers should be possessed of all this. Her own
-boy, her pet, her Joe—had she not always said he
was the beet boy In all the world, and did not
BT MBA. LOVE M. WILLIB.
this prove it? Bnt in a moment she turned to the
Xddrew care qf Dr. F. L. H. WiUis, Post-office boz 38, Httle cottage so anng and neat, so simple and un
...... Station D, New "Fork City.
pretending, where, In his boyhood, Joe had lived
—
' •
'■■■"------------ the happiest of lives with her, and a tear glistened
“Wo think notthat we dallysw . .
in her eye.
Or may bo if t^ej- wii^and wo rtJpare
But she had no time for reflection, for she found
Their aouia and oun to moot lanapp^afr.'^
herself in the presence of her daughter-in-law
who was entertaining her friends in her parlor
. and looking as lovely as possible in a lilac silk
tOrlRlnal.l
.
elegantly trimmed with velvet Now Aunt Prue
had imagined herself ushered into the nursery,
and expected to And a mother absorbed in the
CHAP. I—A BAD BEGINNING.
■ care of a baby very much after the fashion in her
Alittle
nunv,
weakly
baby
opened
feebly
its'
, F- It never entered into her head to ,imagine
.
a nwie, puny,
„ nitir..i da
Avar nnA snrintE nioruiDR aqcl uttered & pitiful ,
.
,,
. .
t
P
wail, m"much as to say, “ What a dreadful world ‘hat “ Jd°Ung mother COuld wl8,‘t0 be BWay from
this it!" And it continued to cry and pine and ,fT1‘ ’
„
.
looksckwd pale,till its mother wasquiteout , “I hope you are all well," said Aunt Prue,bowivute oivik **
I
»
_
1
Ina
ing nnltA
quite Irlndlv
kindly tn
to tiiA
tbe nnrtv
party nf
of rnllAm
callers thnt
tbat
of patience with ft. Sue wished to have a baby
seemed to be absorbing Mrs. Hastings
*
attention.
that would show off well to her fashionable
“You must be mistaken, ma’am; I have no
friends; but this one had nothing attractive about
recollection of seeing you. Bridget, show this
it, for it seemed to be in distress all the time, and
woman into the dining-room.”
'
was entirely unmindful of tbe elegant linen cam
“ Not at all, madam," said Aunt Prue, quite
bric dresses and thread laces that decked its little
calmly. “I am not likely to mistake my own
Buffering body.
Mrs. Hastings had made no preparations for a son’s wife, when I’ve had her picture on my man
crying, fretting child, and this little comer dis tle these five years. I am very comfortable here.
disturb you;” and
turbed all her plans. She could dress herself in I will not.....
, she seated herself in
her white tperlno robe de chambre, and the baby in a“ w^air, a lilt e way from the company.
.. fluted and pinked, embroidered robes that leil
Mrs. Hastings
its
" blushed crimson,' but took no
nearly to the ground, but the moment she tried further notice of the new visitor, until the ladies
n.„iniv the baby took their leave. Aunt Prue was
to receive calls i„
in her elegant i.
boudoir
. . simply waiting
..
„
„
put, everything
into confusion by pitiful cries and to be introduced to the baby, but ns no mention
.
‘ . ..
. .......................
‘ .
.
. "•««
mnrin
nf
It.
hv
Mra
TTnathiva
aim
cnncluilAil
was made of it by Mrs. Hastings, she concluded
Contortions. She tried this for several weeks and
then gave it up, and gave up the baby to a nurse the little thing was dead, and forebore to speak
who dosed it with paragoric and soothing syrups. of it herself,
After a time Mr. Hastings came In. How hand
This hushed tbe crying somewhat, but made the
some ho looked in the eyes of his mother! He
little cheeks paler, and the little form more lan
greeted her with warmth, untied the strings of
guid.
her old-fashioned bonnet, arranged her shawl
So little Nela was carried up one story higher,
over her shoulders, and sat down beside her,
so that ber coming and going, her sleeping and
holding her hand as of old. He asked of the old
waking need not disturb Mrs. Hastings. Thus
home, of his old acquaintances, and forgot no one.
the old life of fashionable calls went on again But he made no meMton oftheWbji'At 'teat
just as of old, and the opera and tlie theatre made
the mistress ofthe most elegant establishment on Aunt Prne ventured to bstf: tit. oH
“Ob, Joe,I’m so sorry iff anything has hap
Fifth Avenue forget that she ever had a baby.
.
Poor little thing! how sad it was to see her with pened.”
“ What has happened? Nothing, I’m sure.”
all her finery about her and yet not a particle of
“ Why, Joe, is it—is
She bal,y I mean?
joy, not a bit of the gladness of babyhood. She
all the way to aef IL” • •• v., r
did not even miss her mother’s caresses, for she I came
” Wby, bless my heart! I forgot all ^Ijout it.
seemed to be only struggling to live.
Dead,
no. Butthen, you see, Lizzie says it only
Once in awhile, when the day was stormy or
the attractions below less, Mrs. Hastings would makes it cry to see any of us, and that crying
Is n't good for it,ao I,dp n,'t gqqftan to see it. But
come up the two flights of stairs to the nursery, I was thinking the othqi ^ay, ! pondered if it
and ask how the baby did, and if it had grown
would cry if you saw It, and bejditas you used
any, and perhaps she would stoop and kiss it; but
to Polly Ames’s baby. The fact is, jrp all lotted
not often, for it seemed as if some chance made
the baby more fretful the moment she came near on having
- a baby
- in the house,, and it ’.a s dreadful
it, and she would turn away with an Impatient Appointment to have it always fretUng and
raising
out.or joint.
Blirug. saying. i< Ttn.nt
What an fwinivu
trouble KnVvtnz.
Daoiea aM
areii»
7 a rumpus. It
, Rets everything ^1.1
1 t«
There is no knowing what would have become There 8 Llzzte> she loves company, and the baby
nfnnnr
-i selfish
of everybody,
bo*, of. course,
oi poor little
nine JMeia. left
iciv tn
to the
mo mercies
morcioo of
ui **
ooiuou, 19 afra,d
•«..
..
« • • sho cant
unprincipled nurse, but for one of those fortunate ^7’* ‘‘*, I do n’t wan she should, you un
events that we can call by no better name than a derstand.
der8tand* Lizzie
“«ie is a dear little thing, and
nnd everyevery
. body
h^vBfiva
ahA
’*sa th
a lifinriiinmfiflt
wnmnn
nn
7
says
she
the
handsomest
woman
on IhA
the
merciful Providence.
.
Nela had a grandmother, a deat, good, old lady, street. I’m proud of her, aud you must be.” *
vrlth okbfashioned, kindly ways, who lived in a . “. Hem!” said Aunt
x Prue. “But let us have
..... a
quiet country town and was known and beloved ^t of the crying, troublesome baby, t frill be
a strange child if I can’t see v/bat it wants."
by everybody in the region. The dear old lady
Tn five minutes Aunt Prue had the little Nela
knew nothing of the selfishness of the world, be_
cause she was all love herself. Her son bad mar on ber shoulder, tilting her back and forth in a
ried a showy, fashionable lady, and he had given chair, while her son stood looking on, as surprised
np his yearly visit to her since, but then he al as if gold had gone up fifty per cent.
“There, now the blessed darling is asleep.
ways sent her quarterly remittances which were
sufficient for all her wants and left her enough to Do n't tell me that’s a cross baby. "Who wonders
it cries with its feet as cold as ice, aud its little
gratify all her generous impulses to aid others.
She sat in her cozy, neat kitchen, her ruffled arms purple for the want of a good blanket
muslin cap, as white as snow, surrounding her around them. Why, babies need blankets as
benevolent, happy face, her folded silk shawl giv- much .as lambs
. do wool.. See how the Tlittle
. thing
ing to her plump form a maternal look, her ample
»P
Krea
«">’ 1
aprou speaking of a busy, active life. She evi Joe, this baby belongs by nature to me, and I’m
dently had something on her mind; she waste just going to take it home.”
“Capital!” said Mr. Hastings. “The doctor
solving on something unusual. One of ber neigh
*
was telling Lizzie that we must find a place in
toHM
nnt
**
Prne whnt’s in the wind nnw? t,le country for her, and now it all comes right.
Weil, Aunt 1 rue, wiiat s in tne wind nowr „__ „„„
„nva i,la
You are in as brown a study as old Parson Cum How good in you to come!" and he gave his
mother another hug and kiss, that made her face
mings when lie do n’t know exactly how to prove
look ten years younger for the joy that spread
his five points.”
■
“Well, Mrs. Jones, I’ve Just been thinking over it
“ I tell you how it is, Joe, babies and fashions
that I’d go to York.”
"Go,to New York? Goodness gracious! and do n’t At well together. Tend a baby in tbe new
*
dresses? Impossible! You must have
what for? Are you dear demented? You never fangled
went beyoud the sight of Sumach Mountain that plenty of breathing room and stretching room, if
you are going to do Justice to the little ones. And
ever I knew of.”
I've just opened tho little one’s dress, and un
“ The fact is, I’ve got a boy there, the best and
bound its little body, and just see how warm ita'
kindest boy that anybody ever had, if I do say
little arms are. I calculated on wanting a dose
so! To bo sure, ho do n’t come and see me as he
bf catnip for certain, but I 'vo got something a
.used to, but then—"
“But then I You’d excuse the Pope himself, deal better in this old frame of mine.”
Little Nela had indeed a sweet sleep, and so
Aunt Prue, I do believe! To tell you the truth,।
t
'
long
a one that Aunt Prue ventured to go down
we’ve all thought queer that your sou hasn't
stairs and get a cup of tea, that Joe ordered made
been to see you since—”
“ Thought strange of my Joe? the kindest, best for her.
“ You see, Lizzie and I are going to have a little
and handsomest boy that ever went out ofAdams?
select company to dinner, and she thought—ah, I
Think strange of him?”
A glow of offended pride passed over Aunt thought—yes, we thought it would be pleasanter
for you to have a snug little supper up here. Liz
Prue's face, but she soon calmed her agitated
zie is a dear girl, the dearest girl ever was.
manner and quite mildly said:
“The truth is, they’ve got a baby there, and You ’ll be sure to like her.”
“Hem!” said Mrs. Hastings senior. “I am
they know no more about babies than your Lucy.
well
pleased to stay up here. But don't tell me
I *m sure of it; I keep dreaming of it nights and
what you thought, Joe. It wasn't your way.
wondering about it days, and the upshot of it is,
Tell me what you’wish.”
I *m going.”
“ You 're a dear, good mother, and I do want
“ But, Aunt Prue, have you thought that they
you
to have the best sort of a timo, and I'm so
might not—might not—’’
“ Might not want to see me? My Joe not want glad you’ve come;” and he kissed her again.
“ Did n’t I tell them so?” thought Aunt Prue.
to see his old mother? Never you say that. As
sure as I am alive he’ll be glad! and as for his “ He’s the best boy ever lived.”
Aunt Prue was indeed well content to be left
wife, if she is n’t glad, tbe baby will be. You
know as well as I that tbe Lord ordained grand in the care of little Nela. Wrapped in a comfort
mothers to look after tho babies. Now I’ve laid able blanket, she took her into tbe fresh air, held
up a lot of catmint and spearmint, for I’ll venture her in the sunshine, rubbed her wee limbs, dis
____ n’t a sprig in the bouse;
__ and
missed
to say they have
I've tbe nurse from all care, and had her own
got o' nice'’ roll of blankets that I used about Joe, waX ,n everything. She threw wide open the
and I*
m going; so do n't say a word against it, for blinds, drew up the curtains, and lot the gladness
it won’t make a bit of difference. I’m going to- of the springtime enter tbe room. She was left
morrow morning, and I was Just going over to entirely to herself, for Mrs. Hastings did not care
your house to ask if Mr. Jones would carry me to be very familiar with her, lest she should inover to the depot and just get me on board tbe ^ru<1e herself when she was not wanted. She did
carg »_____________________________________ not know Annt Prue’s good sense. She was too
“ Oh, certainly, Mrs. Hastings; if you are bent
of her own right in her son’s house to
ongoing we’ll all help you. Cau’t Ido some- feel n the wny, and she cared too little for what
tldrur
forvnii?
Boould
of her •dress to be at all
UUURWl
jvui ”
.
.- ..I. -_____think
____________
■ *• W
II a
faarpa tiiAv
or mortified in any position
*
tv a
cii|
uoa to
w tny H
ureoDvo.
iiwy *i*a inst inch aa
. ..
Joe used to see me wear, and I’ve .orimpedtwo d8’>e was
proud and happy that the little
caps extra Ane, and I’ve got ont W-'whiteAJk■'
shawl that J oe sent me wbenhe WM marnefl. ul ;jn a week’s time tbe baby tiecame aS good and
think I'm all ready. And If you’lltellJMr. JAMS jteulve Inker arms as a little lamb beside its
to
ll nnt'kaam
brightened,
its eyts
had her
already
to ha
he sure
sure and
ana be
ue in
in season
season I
1 ’11
not keep Vfai'
umu iWOther. Itsg(face
.
tp’throw
upon
.
.waiting.
■ 1 ibstlta did. tired look-iuiawas really getting to
The morning was fine, and Mrs. Hastings was beaprtttjr wdiy. ,
off to commence a new and untried path in life—
Mfsi HSstteti 'waB'tfhiy too glad to accept the
An AntFAnco into fAshionnhlA RnriAtv fthA
QrAttdfllOtbCrM ^propOSAl to tAKO-tho littlo Ono
A
.
j
ii
t
./a
hnmta with- her, ftud.she became quite cordial, as
too much good sense to allow herself to be much- ghatelkea over th® joittney and the packing up
disturbed at the thought of what she might en‘‘
counter, and she whirled away at the rapid rate of ([“You can put up ^1 these laces and muslins if
steam, with her heart beating as calmly as if she fflMWgtlM
in...
tan'iMiOenw esiwawwome gopa cam one
sat in her own quiet kitchen.
ffreSanTbat ithe' baby dmrotton the floor in,
Bhe arrived nt tho elegant mansion of ber son and keep these at home,
**
i ->
who had been one of those so-called fortunate
At the end of a fortnight Aunt Prue was back
men that make a lucky strike In business and again in ber°wn ho“«’“"d
...
•>
•
ingin Joe s cradle, and growing tat on gooa mux,
rapidly acquire a fortune. In a rapid glance she nn^ jmppyin the loving care of the dearest Of
beheld the whole splendor of the establishment. Grandmothers.
.
i
At first a feeling of pride came over het that a son
[lb be continued.]
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atructlon, and the cunent setting up to the exNUMBER FIVE.
= treme Northwest, turned again down over the
—«lt|1es,
course
of
the
lakes,
kept
the
spaces
open,
and
Ques.—A free country like ours b^s wonder
And quoted odee. end Jewels flee words loss,
That on the strclobed forc-flnicr of alt time
hence these inland seas became, as these banks fully rectt|>erailvo power.
Sparkle forever.”
. grew, cut off from the main tide. Tlie valleys
Axs.—All nations can recover losses,by a simi
* became Ailed up. The eddies about tlie base of lar display of energy; but all nations have found
THOUGHT.
the eastern ridge of mountains were carried down that the repetition of losses brings them Anally to
The time for Night’s mysterious gifts
to meet tbe great current again, nnd conveyed Its destitution. A nation is but an aggregate of indi
Is softly drawing nigh,
And silence breathes upon the earth
‘ continual tributes to the Gulf States, the Caroli viduals, and no individual can stand up against a
From her pillow in the sky; .
nas, and formed Florida. There are at present constant violation of natural law.
And on her breath comes Aontlng down
immense deposits of sea-shells in Georgia |hd
Q.—So long then as we have abundant land to
The changeful spirit. Thought,
Tennesoe and Kentucky, all the produce of this fall back upon, our position may look well?
With a mantle wrapped about her
■
By Fancy's Angers wrought;
cause, deposited by this ocean-tide, and carried
A.—And yet that cannot save us from a vast
Its folds are gemmed with dew-drops,
into banks by counter currents of water, winds, amount of needless distress.
And its borders fringed with light
&o. The sand, sifted out, leaves the shells, and
Q.—What more *could be dona than already
That she borrowed from the moonbeam
winds often blow them into windrows near somo stated, to give moro stability to our wealth?
When it kissed the brow of Night.
And Thought is fair in such a robe,
obstruction or into a sheltered place. For ages
A.—Give more solidity nnd’permanency to all
Tlie one that suits her best,
these banks have excited the speculation of tho the creations of labor. For example: Suppose a
When Sorrow folds her fluttering wings,
wise and learned, and they could never go back man builds a house which costa him ten thousand
And, weary, sinks to rest.
In their dreams to tho period when this vast dollars, and that in a year or two it is burnt down,
Oh! then her dreams, her waking dreams,
Arouuu the
ine heart
nenri entwine,
euvw mc,
valley was an ocean.
_ Around
he will bo compelled to withdraw another ten
IJ(}$fi.t(iat.Kweet,flqwer who8eblo8som8 droop, Tliero are many curious matters involved in thousand dollars from other investments In order
Till midnight bids them shine.
this taw of tho Gulf Stream, nnd wo must bear in to rebuild Ills house. But on the other hand, if tho
Whose cup is closed, nor ever gives
miud, at one period it was tlio great primal source house, solidly constructed, stood a century or more,
Its perfumes to the day,
But waits till Darkness nils the lid—
of change and formation—it wns the grent em it would, during all that time, make nn enormous
Then throws them all away.
bodiment of action. There were no Amazons, return iu shelter, comfort, use nnd profit to numer
.
Mlsslssippis or Missourls to carry their millions of ous families; while tho other ten thousand dollars
Live to do something, and it will be something loads daily into tlio ocean,Jbut the ocean carried not having been taken from other Investments,
to live!
its daily tribute to the land, its offering to the foot keeps increasing in usefulness and expanding in
of the mountains.
■
profitableness during all that long period. Tho
INDIAN BUMMER.
This subject is too Tant for an article of this gain thon is double.
.
,
T is Autumn, and tbe fading leaves
kind; It Is matter for lectures upon lectures, and
Q.—In that case our losses by Are must bo enor
Sall slowly down upon the wind,
then not exhausted. Tbe ocean Is full of currents. mous?
Leaving like Death when he bereaves
The 11 viug germ .of hope behind;
The Gulf Stream is the great current. It comes
A.—So enormous that it is not an exaggeration
Tis Autumn, and the stin Is dim,
in contact with the current sotting from the east to say that, in spite of our necessary nnd inevit
His summer Are is nearly gone:
ward, all along from Cape Fear northward, nnd able increase of wealth by natural means, immi
Tbe breeze wails ont a mournful hymn,
produces eddies which in turn produce banks in gration, &c., a great deal of our jiovorty Is due to
And all the earth is sad aud lone.
mid ocean. But a comparative short period since, that misfortune nnd improvidence. Our losses by
*Tls Autumn; overland and main
Capo Hatteras was not inexistence. Her early Arcs alone will average now some fifty millions a
A veil of azure haze is thrown,
explorers speak of no belt of shore outside of Ito- year. This sum at six per cent, would yield three
As if the parent heaven again
Hnd claimed our planet for ita own;
anoko Island.
millions a year, which would give six thousand
And the blue vestment of the sky
The Gulf Stream running eastward, where it families Ave hundred dollars a year each. [And
For garniture of glory given,
comes through tho Florida passage, is constantly yet to tho losses of mere buildings we must add
Till scarcely can the straining eye
forced to the west by some power unknown, ex furniture, books, paintings, clothes, workman's
Tell which is earth or widen is heaven.
cept it be from the motion of the earth, nnd the tools, family relics, &c., nnd those resulting from
Justice weighs atoms in the same scale that it currents caused by it north of Hatteras. The
change and loss of employment of a great number
weighs worlds I
eastern current sots down over the Bank of New of individuals.
foundland, and turned off by tlio land and rein
Q.—Our system of insurance will however cover
GUARDIAN SPIRITS.
forced by the river anil bay currents, forces tho much of this loss?
Where cool and long the shadows grow,
Gulf Stream over toward Europe, and gives now
I walk to meet tlie night tliat soon
A.—Thnt is only a deception, so far ns tho na
Shall shape and shadow overflow;
'
eddies nnd forms new banks. Hence, wliero thoso tional wealth is concerned. It is hut making
I cannot feel that thou art far,
currents meet there are shoals. Seventeen miles many other individuals pay for the losses of lhe
Since near at need the angels are;
from Hatteras there is a shoal with but ten feet unfortunate. It is a part of tho art of gambling.
And when the sunset gates unbar,
of water at low tide. This will become in timo
Shall I not see thee waiting stand,
Q.—But is there no good feature in an institu
And, white against tho evening star,
an island, another Roanoke, A bank is forming tion thnt has saved so many from ruin?
The welcome of thy beckoning hand?
outside of Cape Fear, off to this shoal; another
A.—Plenty, whore properly applied. By our
- [Wittier.
will extend from the Chesapeake and near to it careless system we render the insurance system
Think all yon say, rather than say. all you from the nort’1: and ln lil,,u u,° 8ounds of Nort1' more extensive in its operations in tliat partic
think!
Carolina will become marshes with rivers through ular line than it ought to bo. So far as build
----them, and Sounds will form outside of Hatteras ings, ships, &e., nre concerned wo 'want less of
worldly success.
some twenty miles. Tlio same current setting such tax by giving moro solidity nnd work
Vulgar souls surpass a rare ono, in tlio headlong down from the east moots a current from the manlike diameter to our constructions; but as
rush;
’
north, there forming St. George's Bank and pro
there nre at all times natural causes of disaster in
As tbe hard
and worthless
pearl Ullrppiltnrr
on arc
edilvinrr bai-k operation, such ns inundations, storms, earth
CfUtjjl
*
* stones a* precious
VvCUlll|£
itlU UliUWU
U1Athrown
LllU off bv the UitUtv
current off Long Island. Tlio tides from the quakes, failures of crops through drougth, &c., it
The verdict of Nature, and not of men, is re Sound, Buzzard's and Narrogansett Bays, form would bo but right to make property of every
Nantucket Shoals. Tho currents oft’ New York kind liable to a small insurance tax, so that the
quired.
.
from tho bay is forming shoals about three miles whole population would support, ns it should,
off those eastward of tliat harbor. These would these incontrolnlde misfortunes of a few here and
all seem to indlvate a current in tlio ocean from there of their fellow-citizens. No one need thus
east to west; generally, of course, subject to dis- ever bo impoverished. Indeed, there is no reason
« ..
turbances by islands, channels, shores, nnd tlio why a national revenue might not be raised in
counter current incident to known local causes.
tliis manner.
*
.
Q.—But if you built private houses and works
Many
of
the
Banks
in
tho
West
I
miles
aro
formed
BY II. A. M.
from coral growth. The Bahama Banks if not of public utility moro indestructibly many labor
My attention has been called to an article in entl-ely formed from this cause, have been much ers would find nothing to do?
A.—It has already been shown how instability
tho Banner of Light of Aug. 24, relating to aided by tlm coral deposits. Tlio Gingerbread
the cause, origin, &c., of tho Gulf Stream, and it ground is entirely coral, nnd kept clear nnd white creates poverty. Society does not gain by losses.
leads my miud to a line Of thought, which may by the current pasting over it. Therefore wo No mnn should gain by tlie ruin or injury of many
be of interest, and call from others facts, if not cannot so well argue a jioint of natural law from others. There is always, through tbe operations
ideas, which may lead to ultimate truth upon evidences iu that region. Tho host of Keys which of nature, sutllcient wear and tear for tbe healthy
this question of present speculation.
mako tlio point of Florida, hnvo tho snmo origin purposes of labdr, nnd the misapplication of wealth
I do not propose to answer that article, but apparently, and the current so far from aiding to reconstruct tho thing inopportunely destroyi d
merely to suggest matter for tbe moro active nnd thoir growth by deposits, rather tends to keej> is an undoubted disadvantage to labor, as already
shown. Wo want all tho capital wu can to bo de
deeper researches of others, Neither do I adopt them back from its channels.
the reasoning of that article on tbe true cause of Tliis system of building up land is a curious voted to now constructions, to new industrial
that phenomena knoWn as the Gulf Stream, bo- study, nnd one of great importance. Thousands operations nnd to those renewals whicli must bo
cause it does not begin at the foundation. There of lives aro lost upon these shoals, where it is not made of those things which have given a proper
was a time when the cause which is there given deemed possible to keep any mark, light-ship or return for tho original investment. Nations havo
did not exist; when tho magnificent Amazon was buoys. A vessel disappears in tho sand soon too long kept themselves on tho verge of misery
a labyrinth of mountain streams, each withits nfter striking, and lier frame is ground to splinters by wars nnd other destructive habits nnd pastimes,
own course and laws. The gathering up of these in tlie breakers. Yet if those having charge would by antagonism in business, by tho misapplication
little streams into tlio mighty river has been tlie but study the laws which form these banks, tliey of wealth, and by tlio exclusion of tho people of
work of myriads of centuries, and tho current could soon build an island where there is now laborers from a genuine uso of the land aud a fair
sotting westward lias Leon a mighty law to tlie but a bank, and place above water a beacon of recompense for tlieir toil.
Q.—Should you not bo contented with tho abun
mountain debris in determining and keejdng it to safety. By a little aid, rivers now forming and
the mountain - shore, and concentrating the cur- conforming to every turn and eddy of tlie current dant prosperity which good wages produces?
A.—Certainly not. Although tlie'millions paid
rents of these smaller streams into ono. There is could bemadestraightattriflingoxpenso,whereas
truth in tbe article, but it is of to-day and not of in timo they will become crooked creeks. Points in wages per week circulate with rapidity, and
that period—millions of years in the past, when of land could bo aided and directed so as to form every dollar is the medium for a multitude of
the laws which formed the Amazon were old harbors and cover openings, now useless from tho transactions, ns already shown, still every species
of property must also circulate in just proportion
and acting. The same laws are now acting, but sand bars at thoir mouth.
of course the change of the land governs the
I have often watched these operations upon tho to the demand, and bo perfectly freo to exchange
course of water. That bank which your writer shores of North Carolina, and often by a few loose tlio moment the price Is paid for it. Some dollars
.describes as being in the ocean upon tbo south stones, a littlo gravel, changed the shape of tho may buy food, which is consumed for tlio use of
side of the mouth of tie Amazon, is the subject of beach so as to become marked in a single storm, life; tlio food producers may buy with tlio same
this law, and in time will be bard land and tho Tliero was an iron boiler near Hatteras Inlet dollars clothes for the limited uso of comfort;
extended bank of the mighty river. For thirty which was often tumbled over by tlie storms; by wldlo tho manufacturer, with tho snmo dollars
miles Into the ocean the waters are discolored by piling up stones upon its side, &c., it became fixed again, accumulated, may buy a bouse or land, and
the immense flow of matter down this mighty against the south-east waves, nnd in ono season occupy it for shelter ns long as he needs it, or he
river, and the ocean current of the Gulf Stream, the beach had formed sixty feet to it; and this may sell off or soil in regular payments (rents) to
setting westward, confines it, drives it back by would continue until some storm from the cast another who requires it for like purposes, tho nat
its myriads of eddies, sets it out of its forward cut away my embankment, and which with ono ural condition being that when the personal use
course, if by chance nny of it gets too far on its day’s labor could havo been secured on every is over it shall belong to another for use by rea
northern side, eddies it back again into tho main side. My
. attention was first called to tills by tho son of its durability.
Q.—Then you view tho wages system as tho
stream, thence again it is whirled about until it Goverment’s attempt to build a breakwater near
Anally finds the southern side where there is no Seaconet Point in Rhode Island. Tliey threw grand lever of national prosperity?
A.—Without question. For, take tho case of
gulf current and where it settles to tho bottom $100,000 worth of stone upon Hie point, and tho
and forms the bank. This cause was at work next Spring tlie beach iiad filled off ns much ono of tlio poorest modern nations, where tho peo
from the first and has formed tbe immense stretch further as tlie stone carried tlio sweep of the cur- ple aro landless, and tho aristocracy, both titled
of land from the mountains to tbo mouth of the rentout, and if the breakwater had been com- and commercial, own everything, control every
river. Tbe mountain streams from the Andes are pleted, tbe course narrowing out would have do- thing,absorb overy tiling, nnd tho average of wages
to the whole capable workers will not exceed
supposed to be cold at their fountain head—the strayed tho little shelter thnt there was at first,
river is very deep and snow water constantly
Tlie formation of land Is a beautiful study. I twenty-Avo cents a day each. If, in that nation,
pouring down its feet supplies to chill its currents. have often watched its progress for years, nnd there nro four millions of workers, that would
Tbe temperature of the water at its mouth is not marked tlie elements whicli entered into tlie dlf- give one million dollars a day of wages, or three
above, if up to that of the ocean with which it ferent kln(i8 of BOil, and tho manner of its accu- hundred and twelve millions a year. If, on tho
commingles.
mutation. Yet this is a subject not embraced in contrary, we And a freer country, the average may
This would be a strong argument against tho the qU0at|0n ofthe origin of the Gulf Stream, and ho a dollar each, or four millions a day, or twelve
conclusion tliat the heated water of the river was £ ^avo already, perhaps, taken up too much of hundred nnd forty-eight millions a year put into,
tbe water of the Gulf Stream, because in order to yOur space from more useful occupation. These circulation, nnd causing business transactions or
impart a temperature to ocean water so as to bagty thoughts may call out other minds, and exchanges amounting to thousands of millions, as
produce the marked effect named, the river water leaj t0 j|ght npon a matter whieh lias scarcely already shown. Tho difference of money put into
at its mouth would require to be very warm, over- ever
touched save as phenomena for specu- the market by tho two conditions of society is nine
heated beyond the ocean, or it could not affect a |at|ve thought as to Its cause. Its effect is of hundred nnd thirty-six millions! Where a condi
mass of water of such vast expanse and depth, much greater moment in the history of tlie past, tion of slavery exists in full force, the money ac
and of much greater density. This tatter fact, this BI)lj ;n the hands of thoso having timo and moans tually put into the market by ths slaves would not
greater density, would of itself be a strong nrgu- may ]ea(i to results valuablo to us nil. In my bo Ave cents a head per week. The stunil number
ment against the conclusions of your correspond- jjaste I may havo mistaken somo of my conclu- of middle-men or trading class, and tho still
ent. Besides, tho same sun which now heats the g|ong|hut as my purpose is to elicit inquiry, it smaller aristocracy, would have to do al) tbe busi
Amazon, would as well give warmth to ocean wm not ko the less tempting that an opening is ness, as the slaves would neither bo properly fed,
clothed nor housed.
currents from Africa to the Gulf of Mexico. The made the broader for question.
Q.—It is strange tbat tho rich should not hnvo
land or sea-board north of the Amazon and up to
__ ____
foreseen thoso facts?
the Gulf of Mexico has all been formed by the
„
TT.7 . w-n.ii
h.i.
action ofthe Gulf Stream—the wash ofthe rnoun- c|ty”onV8umtay night,lltli inst.,iroameifthat her
A.—We see things only through tho medium or
tain, the growth of marine plants, and the work g|Bter.|n.]aw'B boiiy arrived hero on the Central training. In old times, the aristocracy was every
of animalculm. Nayl further than this, there was cars from the West, where her brother has been thing, ,and their deeds, their rights aud thoir
a period when this Gulf Stream flowed in unIm- residing for tlie past three yenrs, for the purpose wealth, alone occupied tho common mind. Iu
p^ded course across tho place of these present ofl
modern times, ns in several ancient republics, the
lands, in a direct line over what is now the Mis- flluj(ug tliat her dream had been realized, and that commercial world — ita wondrous power, enter
slslppi Valley, and met the highlands of Canada the body of her brother’s wife was here. On Sun prise and riches—engages the common tliouglit.
near tbe great takes. Here a Northern current, dny last her brother and wife were out riding and admiration. But neither the aristocracy nonsetting down from the Eastward or lhe backing ?r?»It°^nca«:’a;1,a7d
wwinMy the mercantile community, could see tbat theln
up of th? waters from the shores, caused tho our- giflyd, ih(g is indeed a singular but sad realiza- prosperity wns only built on a sandy foundation^
so long as the true interests of labor were misrent to eddy back upon itself, which resulted in tion of a dream.—Altony Knklcriocler.
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understood. The laborer has -always been de
spited, although labor has been hypocritically
praised. The instinct of wrong to the laborer
created the contempt for him; but the instinct of
common sense pointed out labor to be the founda
tion of all wealth.
Q.—But by habit and by laws, we are following
in tbe same revolutionary channels?
A.—To some extent. Yet there is hope in the
increasing intelligence of the working man. He
ean save the rich from tlie consequences of their
own Incapacity to travel out from the dangerous
routine of their training. By cooperation, com
bination nnd exchange of ideas, their power and
wealth aro extended; with tliat, comes greater
movement nnd circulntioh, which is the life of
business. All tho great teachers of the world
have sought to bring men more in conformity
with tlio laws of tho Creator. When tliey
preached of liberty, equality, fraternity, of obedi
ence to God, they merely sought to elevate tho
laborer, tlio maker of human wealth, out of tho
degredation which ruined the nations when the
popularity of the teacher could not bo extin
guished; the rich'who could not comprehend his
simple, practical truths, cunningly perverted them
by accepting his authority ns a snlnt of God, aud
falling down nnd worshiping liis name!
Q—Then to have a true,enduring,social state,
the laborer must be king?
A.—Tliat Is undoubted. To make good laws,
unselfish laws, we must have disinterested legis
lators. and these can only be found lu the whole
body of tho people. In passing through savage
life the order of things lias been reversed. Tho
wilder and more violent man naturally subjected
tho weaker nnd better mnn, for tho grntifleation
of Ids interests nnd passions. Tlie civilized statu
requires a higher order of sentiments, moral con
trol; personal sacrifice to tlio equal rights of
others, is tlio first condition demanded. Wo nre
now engaged in that moral nnd intellectual
struggle to establish justice, the privotnl faculty
of the human mind, mid without the activity of
whicli, neither the judgment can bo good, nor tho
morals correct.
Q.—But what makes good wages?
A.—Doing justice to the workingman tiirough
tlio agency of fair laws. Tho moment the law
recognizes him, and treats him as the equal of
every other man; giveshim an equal access tothe
ownership of land, nnd secures him a right to tho
fruits of his labor—wages rise and business in
creases witli bis improved capabilities. Indeed, it
is almost impossible to pay a man an unfair price
for his work who is on an equal footing with our
selves, nnd it becomes moro impossible when ho
can command his position.
Q.—And wliat makes bad wages?
A.—Both general and local circumstances influ
ence them—oppression is, however, tho principle
c.ittso of depression. Thero is a wide range of
difference between the working classes of Asiatic
countries ami those of tlio Western World. Tlie
wealth of the Indies is rather of climate nnd pro
duction, than of reality. Relatively to population
the Asiatic nations nro miserably poor. Every
step wldch gives freedom, benefits wages, in
creases the demand, and enriches tbe rich. Local
circumstances havo their influences. A new
country witli a ricli soil gives tho people a posi
tion to demand tlieir own price. Witli a poor
solftheir is littlo reward. In old countries, moro
or less of freedom, self-government, education,
cooperation in labor and enterprize, graduates
the amount of wages. Competition is tho result
of wnnt of cooperation and of restricted business
produced by unequal laws.
Q.—Progress, no doubt, must depend much on
tlio acquisition of knowledge and moral train
ing?
A.—Truth, which is light, lias continually been
represented as a mystery, which is darkness.
Pngnn teachers, self-mystified, thus cunningly
taught of science, or tlio knowledge of facts or
religion. Tills wns natural in the savage nges,
when nil Hie powers, prejudices aud material in
terests had become rooted by habit and time on
tbe side of wrong. Heretofore the people Have
not understood tlieir rights, nor have they known
how to defend them. But the growth of tlie sen
timent of Justice increases the,number of their
friends, and brings their cause into the light.
And, finally, this brings me to remark, tliat tlie
true social state is Hint whicli is in exact accord
ance with all true religious doctrine. Tlie inspira
tion of the savage is not suited to tho capabilities
of the more civilized man. And hero lies tlie se
cret of tlie contradictions which shock tlie suscep
tibilities of tlipse whose faith is a conceit of train
ing and class, rntlier than of practical, religious
work. Nevertheless humanity marches on to tlie
accomplishment of her great destinies. God’s
laws cannot be violated with impunity. AH must
conform to tlio will of tbo Great Architect of tho
universe or continue to pay the penalty In pover
ty, antagonism and suffering.
A.

Sunday Afternoon Lectures In Music
Hall, Boston.

H

Tlio Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity have
tlio pleasure to announce thnt arrangements for a
^Sunday course of Lectures nt the Music Hall, for
tflie fall and winter season, aro completed, and the
cnost distinguished exponents of the Spiritual
(Philosophy in America have been secured, as
•follows:
■Opening lecture, October 6th, 1867. by Judge J.
W. Edmonds, of New York,(on which occasion
the Great Organ will be played).
Oct. 13, 20 and . 27, Thos. Gales Forster, of
Washington, D. C.
.
A'ot’. 3 and lo, Mrs. Auousta A. Currier, of
Massachusetts.
Sou. 17, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, of Massachu
setts.
Xor. 24, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, of Mas
sachusetts.
Dec. 1, Prof. Wm. Denton, of Massachusetts.
Dec. 8 and 15, Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene,
nnd Dr. R. T. Hallock, of New York.
Dec. 22. and Jan. 12, To be announced.
Jan. it). Prof. 8. B. Brittan, of New York.
Jan. 26. Dr. F. L. H. Willib, of New York.
Feb. 2,!), 16 and’23, Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm,
M. D., of Philadelphia.
. March 2, J. M. Peebles, of Michigan.
March 0, Andrew Jackson Davis, of New
Jersey.
March 16, S. J. Finney, of Troy, New York,
March 23 and 30, and April 6,13,20 and 27, To be
announced.
The above vacancies will bo filled by the best
talent tliat can ho secured.
The Great Organ will be played halfAn hour
preceding each lecture by thedistingulsluxlorgan
ist, W. Eugene Thayer, whoso services have been
secured for the season,
Tickets for the season, (28 Sundays, from Octo
ber to May,) 84 each. For sale at the office of the
Banner of Light, 156 Washington street, Room
No. 3, up stairs, nt Bela Marsh's, 14 Bromfleld street, nt Horace B. Fuller’s, (successor
to Wniker, Fuller & Co.) bookseller, 245 Wash
. ington street, and at Dr. E. R. Young’s,56 Pleas
ant street. Let every one desiring a seat apply
early nnd secure their ticket.
Services will commence at 2J o’clock t. m.
All letters concerning tlie management ot the
Music Hnll meetings should be directed to Lysakdee S. Richards, 67 Purchase street, Boston.
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The Reni Light.
What men crave and call for in this age of un
rest is Light; not dogmatism, nor a hasty jump
ing at conclusions. Of those thoy havo had quite
enough. Thoy discover thnt headway Is uot made
at all in that direction. The great and impressive
truth is rapidly dawning on tbo human mind,
that tho humblest is related to tlio highest, that
there is affinity between the grain of sand nnd
the distant star, tlmt ho is indeed the child and
creature of tho Great Creator. Now in order to
Investigate this engrossing truth with tlio utmost
patience and faith, and to make it a part of tlie
very soul of tho ono who so contemplates it, it re
quires that we should not ho met with ridicule in
place of reason, or by violent assertion and de
nunciation oven, instead of candor nnd a spirit of
Inquiry.
Tho world Is getting bravely over its fears of
Bugaboo. Masks and bullying words aro about
through with tlieir power. The demand is grow
ing louder nnd louder for truth, nnd for more
light to seo tho truth by. The torch of science
shows that much which lias been regarded with
reverence, really merits no reverence at all from
us; and while interested creedists nro intent on
putting out that light, where it reveals moro than
makes for tlieir arbitrary theories, or no-theories,
tho popular request Is for still moro liglit from
that source, and in fact from any source, which
will open to its gaze meanings liithorto hidden
and unknown. Truth creates a keener appetite
continually. It Is not gained except at the cost of
a desire to gain still more of it. Men feel tlmt
they have passed the'ngo of childhood in these
matters, and would bo treated by tlieir teachers
nnd expositors ns if they hnd all things to learn
which the universe had to reveal, aud tbo teach
' ers have parted with tho power thoy used to hold
। over tlio common mind, just so far ns they have
deelined to look into the inner recesses of truth
which the increasing light continually brings to
notice.
Tho secular press from time to timo takes up
this subject, nnd treats it frankly nnd squarely
from its own business plane. We frequently find
■ in the New York Herald, whero so many violent
I nttneks are made on Spiritualism, an overhaul‘ ing of the simple facts to whicli we havo alluded.
Not long since, we rend nn nrticlo in tlio Boston
Herald, on tlds very subject which wns asll^rnl
ns nny one could nsk who abhorred bigotryin
nil its plmses. Thnt paper remarked, “Wo
nre now in n transition state between Hebraic
obedience to authority and Grecian obedience to
reason. The llfo of Christ inspires modern
thought and feeling, audby showing us tho Fa
therhood of God and tho Brotherhood of Man, it
1ms given humanity a now dignity. Wo are now
beginning to study the laws of our being.” • •
I “ Allow perfect freedom of investigation, and tlio
i truth will ultimately bo established." • • •
I “ He who advances furthest, sees the most still to
bo explored. The threads which they havo
grasped and followed through tho brief day of
life, stretch to infinity. How charitable we should
lie, nnd liow cordially wo should welcome every
thinker's efforts to increase tho light by which
! humanity advances to its destiny. How absurd
| it is to receive new discoveries with dogmatic de
! ni'a/s, and thus oppose the Almighty’s command,
‘ Let thero be liglit'.’ ”

The Social Evil.
All things considered—population, employment,
public morals, and so forth —it is not thought
by those who nro quite competent to form a
judgment on the case, tlmt the evil of prostitu
tion is really increasing in society. We havo
read sundry excellent articles on this matter in
the journals of late, in almost all of which it is
treated with a caudor and calmness that aro tlio
best guarantees of a final bettermeut of public
opinion respecting tlio whole subject. In tbe Chi
cago Tribune wo find a careful comparison insti
tuted between tlio extent of the practice in ancient
times and our own, which is very instructive in
the perusal. Tho Tribnno claims, on a wido re
view of tlm facts historically, tlmt society is far
purer to day thnn it was two hundred, or even
two thousand years ngo. History and early liter
ature aro stuck full of images and allusions tlmt
betray a condition of things, truly shocking to
contemplate. Mythology is held to bo only a sys
tem of free-lovo. Montaigne avers that Zeno, the
Stoic, allowed Ills chastity to bo compromised in
order not to appear rude and boorish in a society
tlmt emulated tbe examples recorded iu mythol
ogyBiblo history, which is much purer than any
record of ancient times, shows tlmt there wore not
five virtuous men in Sodom; nnd the iniquities of
the cities of tho plain are supposed to be beyond
anything wo know about Sodom. The kings of
Israel set examples of impurity to their people
which wonld not be tolerated in nny court or cap
ital of Christendom at the present time. The
writer of the article referred to says with true
point, “ when vice takes refuge in darkness we
know tlmt society is growing better.” As we
proceed down through tho decline of the Roman
nnd Byzantine empires, and along through what
nro known ns the Dark Ages, we are surrounded
with scones of debauchery, except in the far-apart
places which aro relieved and kept pure by tbo
influence of tho Christian Religion. Gibbon’s
story on this head Is full of satisfactory evidence.
Boccaccio wrote his smutty Decameron for tbe
aristocratic dames of Florence. Such a book the
police would not now permit to exist. Tho his
tory and literature of Europe clearly shows a
steady improvement of the public morals. And
it is true tlmt as woman hns risen in tho social
scale, so she has exerted her influence for purity.
But thero is much to do yet, and we doubt not it
must continue to be done through her.

The Peaee Convention.

By the call in another column, it will be seen
John Stuart Mill has lately received the highest that there is to be a general meeting of the, Branch
honors at the disposal of tbe law faculty of the Societies and friends of radical peace prinelbtes,
University at Halle, which faculty refused a like at the Mtdonnon, on Wednesday and, Thursday,
honor to Count Blsmark.
October llth and 10th, commencing at10M o’clock,

Returning Spirits.
We ask tlm reader's attention, this week, to
three different communications in the Message
Department One Is from the renowned Professor
Faraday, of England; one from Jonathan Peirce,
an old friend, who had rojieatedly pledged us that
he would return as soon as lie could after his
demise; and one from Clara Pope, the sister of
Rev. Mr. Fulton, the pastor of the Tremont Tem
ple Baptist Church in this city.
Professor Faraday was one of the most obsti
nate of skeptics on tlie subject of Spiritualism,
and being likewise a man of wide renown ns a
scientific man, he had published far and wide
what he considered scientific demonstrations of
tho impossibility of moving tangible objects by
spirit force., He wns so engrossed in material
science, thnt be could not be made to believe,
while in the form, that there was any interior to
the external which ho studied with so much de
votion. The Professor died on the evening of
August 27th, in London, and appeared at the first
circle held thereafter nt the Banner Rooms, on
the 2d of September. His message tells what a
remarkable change hns coqie over his views. He
was wholly wrong in his opposition to Spiritual
ism while here on earth, nnd he frankly confesses
it now. His communication is touching in tbe ex
treme, coming from sucli a man.
Our old and tried friend, Jonathan Peirce,
promised beforo he left earth-scenes that he would
certainly manifest himself by the first opportu
nity, nfter passing to spirit-life; nnd, true to his
word, ho communicated through Mrs. Conant,
Sept. 2d, the very day our public circles were re
sinned for the Fall aud Winter. Tlie character of
his message best shows to the reader what man
ner of man he was. Ho comes back to confirm
by tho strongest possible testimony, the fact that
Spiritualism it a reality, on which mortals may
rest their faith without fear of disappointment.
Ho expresses it witli vivid force—11 there seem to
bo so many thousand windows open botween my
home and. this earth-life, that there ought not to
bo a single soul left in darkness.”
The other message is from Clara Pope. She is
the sister of Rev. Mr. Fulton, thnn whom no man
in tho pulpit hns moro studiously slandered Spir
itualism and its believers. She tells him he lias
spoken without knowledge, and properly coun
sels him to get wisdom before attempting to in
struct others. She convicts her brother so clear
ly of ignorance in this matter, ho cannot fail to
be impressed with, what she tells him. Tbe rend
er will peruse her communication with more thnn
common interest.
Tlie message, also, from bliss Sarah A. South
worth, the authoress, whose stories in the Ban
ner have been so highly appreciated by our
renders, is very interesting. It was printed
in our issue of August 31st, 18G7. All the allu
sions nnd remarks therein contained are strictly
true. Those who doubt have only to write us,
nnd wo will refer them-with pleasure to responsi
ble parties in Boston as corroborative testimony.
Mrs. Wilson, the lady referred to in tbe message,
can bo addressed upon the subject, care of this
office.
Those evidences of sp'rit return and control aro
multiplying everywhere; hence those people who
have for the past ten years used every means in
their power to prove the Spirit-Message Depart
ment of this paper bogus, have signally failed.
Yef.tljpy are continually misrepresenting us and
our cause. It is indeed singular with what tenac
ity Old Theology clings to the dead past, and re
pudiates tho mighty truths of the living present!
Yet so'it is.
,

The Qin of Ubiquity.
We find in the St. Louis Republican the story
of a boy in that city, the eldest of a family of three
children, nnd but ten years of age, who possesses
the power, being still in the form, of being else
where than where that form visibly is. The Re
publican says “the boy is very sickly, has scarcely
seen a well dny since his birth, nnd, it is snid, is
empowered with ubiquity. In other words, he
possesses a marvelous faculty of appearing in
one or more places at one and the same time.”
The snmo journal adds: “It is alleged thnt the
boy has been seen at intervals during two days
in Paducah, Ky., and nt the same time was help
less on a sick bed in this city. Ho had been seen
bathing in tlie M-ssissippi River, when his mother
wns leaning above nnd expecting him to expire
every moment. And he
* bad been seen at the
residence of a cousin in Sangamon Co., Ill., when
he was incapable of leaving his couch.”
The account proceeds: " Wliat is stranger still,
we are told tliat this ubiquity, as it must be
called, is involuntary on the part oftho boy; that
at times, when lie is thus ubiquitous ho is seized
with violent spasms, and seems to be afraid of all
who approach him. Ho is perfectly conscious of
all that is transpiring, and relates conversations
and describes all that he sees away from where
his body really is.” Tlie story of his having been
seen in Sangamon Co., Hl., while he was still in
St. Louis, is confirmed by a Mr. Enlow, of that
County, who says that-he was seen at his house
several times during three days in April last, at
which time his parents assert solemnly that he
wns nt home, nnd expected momentarily to die.
In one instance, he wns seen walking to the road
nenr the house. A little girl who knew him,
thinking lie hnd suddenly come on a visit, ran
out to meet him, but returned in a few minutes,
saying he had dtsnppenred, and that she had seen
a ghost. Mr. Eulow is the boy’s uncle, and told
the editors of the Republican that on a certain
Sunday evening, while sitting in a private cham
ber conversing with the parents, the boy entered,
tbe chamber as if he were in perfect health, and
walked, np to the table in presence of them all.
The mother almost fainted and, rushing into the
next room, found her boy in a violent spasm. He
is daily wasting away and cannot long survive.
There are peculiarities in the facts of his short
llfo, which mny in a measure increase tho interest
felt in this history. We undertake no comment
hereon the manifestations of spirit power in the
conduct of this remarkable boy, but are content
to point to it as corroborative and assuring proof
of the fact of such power being present and active
about us. There is no sort of uso in pooh-poohing
these manifestations down; they only return in a
-new form to discomfit and overwhelm those who
vainly make the attempt.

Movements of Lecturers and Me
*
diunis.
Isaac P. Greenleaf gave a course of four leetnres before tbe Society of Spiritualists, in our
neighboring city of Charlestown, in September,
to the general gratification of the audiences which
filled the large hall. Last Sunday he spoke in
Taunton. Mr. Greenleaf, without question, is one
of the very best lecturers in tlie spiritual ranks,
and has been actively engaged in that capacity
for some eight or ten years. He is a terse and
philosophical reasoner, and never falls to handle'
Ids subject with great ability. He is a fluent
speaker, nnd possesses a remarkably clear voice,
full, well-toned and agreeable. His pleasant
countenance is a fair index of a genial nature. He
is a true gentleman—though perhaps a little too
modest and retiring. His address is 82 Washing
ton Avenue, Chelsea, Mass. Secure his services
at once. Mr. G. speaks in East Boston, October
6th and 13th.
Cephas B. Lynn, of Massachusetts, has been
lecturing in Buffalo, N. Y. Ho was there three
weeks and gave very general satisfaction, ac
cording to a letter written by our correspondent,
J. Swain. He bespeaks for our yonng friend a
glorious future, judging from tlio ability witli
which he bandied his subjects when speaking
there. He advises our friends in the West not to
be afraid to engage Mr.Lynn. While stoppingin
Buffalo,ha was tlie guest of Mr.Litchinstlne,who
says he is a very pleasant and agreeable friend in
the home circle. We havo no fears of young
Lynn’s success ns a lecturer. He lectures in
Sturgis, Mich., tho first two Sundays of this
month.
J. H. Powell, Esq, late editor of the London
Spiritual Times, having taken up his abode in
this country, is ready to answer calls to lecture on
tbe great truths of tlie Spiritual Philosophy.
For the present he can be addressed at 200
Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. H. B. Storer lectures in City Hall, Charles
town, each Sunday during this month.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith is engaged to speak
inJCrepaoqt Hall, Chelsea, during October.
Abijah Woodworth is-lecturing in Coldwater,
Mich., and vicinity,during tliis month.
Charles A. Hayden goes West again this fall on
a lecturing tour.
_
1
Prof. William Dentoif has returned to this city
after a sojourn ot many 'months in the West. His
address is Wellesley, Mass.
Ed. S. Wheeler, of this city, who hns been
speaking before the Society of Spiritualists of
Cleveland, Ohio, during September, is engaged to
remain through'October.1'
’
Mrs. Jennett J. Clark,late'of FalrHaven, Conn.,
an excellent clairvoyant, has removed to Charles
town, Mast. Rend her card in another column.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard lectured before the First
Society of Spiritualists in East Boston, Sept 22d
with marked success.
Mr. M. C. Bent has changed his address to Al
mond, Wisconsin.
•

Festival in Maine.
The Spiritualists of Varona, Bucksport and vi
cinity met at tbe former place August 30th, and
held a two days’ Grove Meeting. From the notes
sent us of tho proceedings we Judge thoy had a
real pentacostal season. Mr. S. C. Vyles pi’eslded, and Dr. 8. Roe, Jr., of New York, and P.
E. Hayford, of Bucksport, acted as Secretaries.
Among the speakers we notice the names of
Charles A. Hayden, Dr. Colby, Dr. Lewis, of Ban
gor, Dr.'S. Roe, Jr., Mrs. Moore, of Ellwortli, Mrs.
M. J. Wilcoxson, D. H. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wentworth, of Knox, Mr. Clark, of Dover, Mr.
Barton, of Addison, Mrs. Field, and Mr. White, of
Dover. The meetings wns enlivened with songs
by a glee club. On the afternoon of tbe second
day the weather looked threatening, and the large
assemblage adjourned to meet under cover, nnd
reassembled at Bucksport, distantabout a quarter
of a mile, and soon filled to overflowing Parker’s
Hall and Lyceum Hall, and the streets were
thronged with those ’who could not gain admis
sion. C. A. Hayden delivered an address in one
hall and Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson in the other. Tbe
whole affair was under the direction of a commit
tee of arrangements, consisting of 8. C. Vyles, D.
B. Hall and N. Bassett, and passed off agreeably.
Many good things were said, aud it proved to be
truly a spiritual feast.

Music Ball Spiritual Meetings.
Next Sunday afternoon, Oct. '6th, Judge Ed
monds, of New York, will deliver the first of tlie
course of lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy, to
be given in this city during the next seven months,
in Music Hall. Many of the ablest men and wo
men in tho spiritual ranks have been engaged as
lecturers, which gives assurance that this will be
tho best series on this subject ever offered ,'to the
Boston public.
The season tickets are offered at the very mod
erate price of four dollars, and they should all be
taken up nt once, |as we trust they will. Thoy
can bo procured at the Banner of Light Office,
158 Washington street, at Bela Marsh’s, 14 Bromfleld street, and at Horace Fuller's bookstore, 245
Washington street. Securing tickets beforehand
will save much delay in procuring them at the
ball. '

To needless Patrons.
We have repeatedly notified this class of our
patrons of the importance of forwarding the
names of the town, county and State where thoy
reside, when they send us tlieir subscription
money; but many still neglect to give us any in
formation whatever in this respect. Wo have
dozens of such cases on the docket now. Here is
a specimen:
“Mr. Editor—Enclosed you will find one dollar
and fifty cents for the Banner for six months.
Yours witli respect, Duty Mowry.”
The above was received in August last. Now
comes another note to this effect:
" Mr. Editor—My paper is not at hand. Please
write tlie reason why.
Yours witli respect,
Duty Mowry."
If you will inform us where to write, we will
gladly comply with your request, and also for
ward the paper. Can anybody tell us where Duty
Mowry lives?
*

New Fublleatlons.

The Principles of Nature, tub Divine
REVELATIONS, AND A VOICE TO MANKIND is
the first of A. J. Davis’s books; nnd he has never
put forth a profounder or a better one. Like Em
erson’s first series of essays, it contains all the
hints that have been only developed in the works
since produced through bis organization. This Is
an exceedingly handsome edition of a favorite
volume, from the press of Bela Marsh of this city;
and no better likeness of Mr. Davis is to be seen
than that which is prefixed to these fair pages.
All who are bqund to the author and his writings
will welcome this really elegant, though plain,
edition with sincere gratitude and pleasure. Of
the character of the contents it is not at all neces
sary for ns to speak here; that is universally un
derstood and valued. But the great reading and
thinking public will thank Mr. Bela Marsh for
presenting them their favorite work on Spiritual
Truth in a garb so attractive and enduring.

Adin Ballou, of Hopedale, Mass., one of tbe
most vigorous and well-balanced minds of tbe
age, presents tbe public with two recent Dis
courses in one neat pamphlet, whose titles are as
follows: On the tendency of the age to dispense
with specialities aud personal responsibilities of
religion, and On the ultimate convincement of
progressive minds in favor of the pure Christian
religion and church. The course of his argument
1b stirring and impressive, while acceptable to
reason; nnd his conclusion is distinctly, that we
are all of ub to personally put on the Christ part
of humility,'of self-forgetfuluess, of love, truth
and righteousness, before we can find tbe way to
holiness or anything related to permanent happinoss. We have read these discourses with profit,
nnd know that others would receive benefit from
a like perusal. Adin Ballou is a professed Spir
itualist, which fact he properly insists should
make him all the more truly a religionist. He is
one of the most consistent reformers and human!tartans of tbe time.

'

The Nusery for October.—-Now is the time to
subscribe for the best little monthly magazine for
children under nine years of age, namely, The
Nursery, edited by Fanny P. Seaverns, and pub
lished by John L. Shorey, 13 Washington street,
Boston. The price is only one dollar and fifty cents
a year, and it can be had still cheaper where clubs
are formed. Bend to Mr. Shorey for a specinien.
Every number is liberally embellished with some
fifteen or twenty admirably drawn pictures. The
drawings of Oscar Pietsch are alone worth the
price of the magazine. We know of no artist who
can compare with him in sketches of children.
They are at once full of humor and of truth. Pietsch
is engaged to furnish drawings to the Nursery for
the year 18(58. Volumes begin with January and
July. Parents should acquaint themselves with
the work and judge for themselves.

We have received a pregnant littlo monogram
on tbe “ Spiritualism of Christ, Apostles,
and Prophets; to which is added a X-'ull Ex
planation of the Three Unclean Spirits like Frogs:,
Seducing Spirits, nnd Doctrines of Devils, and:
Antichrist.” By William Bole. Published in
London, Ontario. It is a compact, vigorous nnd
senrebing exposition of the Spiritualism of the
Bible, nnd combats with marked success the
many imputations whicli prejudiced enemies of
Spiritualism nre so ready to hurl at it. Tbe dis
proofs of the writer include and involve such a
multiplicity of positive proofs, directly from tbe
Scriptures, too, that it will give the reader solid
satisfaction to peruse a little treatise which is
composed with so much clearness, force and con-,
elusiveness. It would require no mean mind to
meet him on the ground he has so strongly taken,
to demonstrate that the Bible abounds with proof
of tho doctrine of Spiritualism, and that none of
the images of the early prophets could possibly
be interpreted against our blessed faith.
■
The Tree of Life. By Isaac Jennings, 31. D.,
New York: Miller, Wood & Co.
'
This volume is divided into two parts, and
treats of both the spiritual and physical degener
acy of man, its causes and remedy. In its very
fair and readable discussion of the related topics,
it bases the remedy for the disease of Degenera
cy on the elevating principle of Orthopathy, or
the right pathy. The discussion of the subject
will be found to be extremely clear and Intel!!gent, and will interest all who have tho least
thought about the laws of health, both of mind
nnd body. The author’s observation must have
been extended, and his reflections show them
selves Just and profound. The public would get
great good from giving a careful perusal to such a book. Medicine is to be placed on a basis where
ideas from all quarters may be allowed to come
in as allies in its service.
.

A very excellent list of excerpts is the " Scrap
Book;,” published at Reading, Pa., and composed
of terse and thoughtful selections from the writ
ings of such men as Pascal, Temple, Parker,
Beecher, Frances Cobbe, George Oom be, A. J.
Davis, Gerrit Smith, Colenso, Dr. Hedge, Buckle,
Robertson, Goethe, W. R. Alger and Martineau.
Elsie’s Married Lile, by Mrs. Mackensie
Daniel, from the press of T. B. Peterson & Broth
ers, Philadelphia, is for sale by Lee & Shepard,
Boston. It is a popular nnd attractive story from
the pen of a practised and gifted writer of Action.
Peterson's Ladies’ National Magazine
for October shows a pretty picture for a frontis
piece, entitled " Love’s Young Dream,” and pro
ceeds with tbe usual quantity of fashion-plates,
patterns and letter-press. It is a truly brilliant
number.
■
The Lady’s Friend for October comes to us
with a very attractive plate of fashions, and its
variety of illustrations of the styles, embroidery
nnd pattern-work is marked in this number. Its
original tales and verses challenge, for merit, the
competition of magazines professing to be wholly '
literary.
'

Harder's Monthly for October opens with
an illustrated article, “ Bobiuette Borlops,” con- '
eludes the racy illustrated series of “ The Dodge '
ClUhlnlttiy,’’■‘gives some stirring pictures and
(4escrf|ition»''Of<Rides through Montana,” and 1
The Children’s Lyceum and McetlnW 'suppllsSiucWtaHtiR papers as “ Eight Castles In,
who lived■ in
at Mercantile Kall.
‘[fijMn'/MtTho
MgHnyuunN Old Woman
w-------------------*- a Shoe,”“
—----- »<.
Tho Lyceum progresses finely. The Philosophk <,,JbBBhllS'®nmce,
1 Toajg >.<.TIle QUeen.s Llf0
An Agreeable Entertainment.
cal Class,
*
or Adult Group, which meets atty
i(otJBHnca;
** ......................
Albert,” with two illustrations, one of 1
Mr. Henry Nicholls, for a long time reader to. m., is largely attended, and the iubJecti'tlftriF
r {the Prince at twenty and tlio other of him at four, 1
the Cyrstal Palace, proposes making a profes presented are highly interesting. Thfl.Xj^anm'i, besides;, the always readable editorial melange
sional tour in the United States. We had the now numbers,one hundred
, and miscellany, including the Record of events ’
pleasure of attending an entertainment given by Duplicate groups will be commenced imtnediatsly/r 4uM the philosophical discussions of current ■
this gentleman in Chickcring's Hall, on Tuesday Henry C. Wright will speak on Sunday Aext,«t-' 'themes.
•
evening, Sept 24th. His programme embraced and7Olo£kVenln8‘
[j j All the above magazines are for sale by A. Wil- ’
selections from Shakspeare, Tennyson, Dickens
Uatns & Co,
■ ■■ <
and others. The most noticeable feature of the
entertainment wns tho inimitable rendering of
u J Tbo Mercantile Library Association present in. .
Poe’s poem of “ Tho Bells.” The recitations from geon dentist, hns MturRM
very neat form their statement to the public, being
*
NOTW School the 47th Annual Report of that prosperous literary : ,
Shakspeare were given with remarkable precision. slimed his avocation at h Js'bfflOe
Wo vouch for Mr. Nicholls's great success in his street. The doctor hns been absent six months in body. The reader will find the report, interest-. ,
Vermont, at work on his.farm.J He is looking ing, from its very evidence of effort to entertain,
tour.
■
robust, nnd. it .would seem that the life of a the public and profit the Association socially and <
‘ N. Frank White is lecturing in Worcester;
farmer agrees with him,
intellectually,
'
.'■.■■'
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We call especial attention to 8. J. Finney’s
speech, delivered at the Fourth National Conven
BASNER OF LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE.
B<4 BHOADWAY,
tion of Spiritualists, which ls embodied In the
(Opposite the American Museum.)
official proceedings given on another page of tbls
paper. It is sound to the cort, and will open a WARRENCIIA8E........ Local Editor amd AciXT.
“ sealed book ’’ to the theologian', as well as to the
VOS XIW YORK *
DVRRTiaSMZXT8 RXR BRVRKTn rxos.
superficial student in Nature’s labratory—tbe
scientist.
_______
Our Book Trade.
Complete work, of A. J. Davta, comprl.lnr twenty vol
KF- We slinll publish In our next Issue an in ume.,
aeventeen cloth, three In paper. Nature a Divine Rev
elation., nth edition, Juat out. 5 vol... Great llannonla, each
teresting letter from St. Louis, written by Mr. ;complete
—PAy.fetan, Frachrr, Seer, Reformer and Thinlrr.
Chas. A. Fenn, giving an account of tbe progress Magic Stair, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia;
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions,
of Spiritualism there.
_____
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Plillnsophy ol
Evil, Philosophy of Spiritintercourse, Philosophy of Special

gy The fling at the Banner of Light by the Providences, llarmonlnl Man, Free Thought. Concerning Ito
Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
Boston Investigator is beneath our notice. and
Jllglon.
After Life, Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual-full
set,
We have invariably treated that journal with re Four books by Warren Chase—Life Linet Fugitive Wife;
spect; nnd now, at this late day, it seems to us American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
. inexplicable tlmt the editor should so far forget 1100.
Complete works of Thomas Paine. In three volumes, pries
postage90 eta.
himself as to allow unp correspondent to disgrace SO:Self-Contradictions
ofthe Bible, cts.
ita columns by insulting us.
Peep Into Sacred Tradition. SO cts. London Spiritual Mag

(jy We cordially thank tbe many friends In
the West and elsewhere for their emphatically
expressed declaration that they are determined to
sustain tiie Banner of Light at all hazards,
against internal as well as external foes.
{jy The Spiritual Hepublic, we are sorry to say,
has been suspended; bnt we learn that S. 8. Jones,
Esq., wbo formerly controlled tbe Religio-Philosophical Journal, will resume the publication of
the latter paper instead.
‘
”
Tbo list of suicides in Great Britain for the last
year comprises about thirteen hundred victims,
the usual percentage for the last ten years. It
still stands second to that of France in this parular, and considerably above that of other Euro
pean States.
' ___________

The Universalism in convention at Baltimore
recently reaffirmed a belief in “ the divine author
ity of tbe Holy Scriptures and the Lordship of
Christ."
’ '_________

A Children’s Lyceum has been established at
Corry, Pa., Charles Holt conductor.’
^Boston.—The annexation of Roxbury to Bos
ton makes the latter city the fourth In size and
population in the United States. The citizens of
Dorchester are also taking the preliminary steps
toward annexation. It will not be many years be
fore Boston will rank third among tbe large cities
of the Union. _____________
We recommend all to read the article on nncharitableness in the October number of the At
lantic Monthly, ______________

Alexander Dumas is coming to this country.

A prominent citizen of San Francisco has of
fered, upon certain conditions, to give $50,000 for
the foundation ofa " Labor Exchange"—an insti
tution for tiie protection of labor, and the ad
vancement of industry; a place where everyone
who seeks employment can find it without fee or
reward, and where the minutest information nnd
statistics respecting every branch, of industry
shall be collected and imparted gratuitously.
Such an institution is needed in every large city.
A Jerseyman gathering mushrooms was told
tliey were poisonous. “ Thank yon," he replied,
“ I am not going to eat them myself—I sell them
at the hotel.” _____________
The Paris papers have much to say about a
Zouave belonging to the French army, wbo is said
to have a wonderful power for healing the sick
and inflrm. He cures in an instant cases of par
alysis. that have existed for years. Hundreds of
men and women are continually visiting him, and
-tbe papers say he never fails to cure.

Women may vote under the Reform bill which
has lately become tbe law of England. The act
of 1850, for shortening the language used in acts
of Parliament, provides tliat in all acts words im
porting tbo masculine gender shall be deemed
and taken to include females, &c., unless the contrnry is expressly provided.
.

A certain clinrch of no little pretensions in this
city, lias been trying a year and a half to get a
pastor. Either the church or the clergy must be
hard to please.—Boston Post.
Two-tliirds of the congregations of this city be
stow more thought npon tlieir clothes than on
tlieir creeds,—Boston Post.
It is no part of the duty of a choir to observe
the religious portion of a service; and it is evident
that they never go beyond their duty.—Boston
Post.
______________

Port wine is manufactured from the common
blackberry. There is an advantage in this, since
it enn be made at home—a cheap and healthy
drink—while most of that imported—ninety-nine
casks in a hundred—are not real port, and is far
less healthy tlian tlmt made from the blackberry.

The population of San Francisco is now 130,000
an increase of 74,000 in seven years.

.

azine, and Human Nature, each 30 cts. monthly.
Psalms of Lite, and Minstrel, and nny music our Mends wish
for to be found In the city will be sent to onler by mall, care
fully wrapped and prepaid. Send for tho new music by Ditson.
We havo It.
Man and Ills Relations. Tho great book by 8. B. Brittan.
Price *3. W; postage 40 cts.
Persons sending us Old In one order can order the ritll
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It docs not ex
cced book rates. Send post-otflee orders when convenient.
They are always safe, as are registered letters under tho new
'«»•_
. _
.............................
A Woman’s Secret. New and rich. Price 01.75; postage
24 cts.
Hierophant, 01; postage 12 cts.
Joan of Arc. >1; postage Wets.
Queen Mab, 75 cts.; postage9 cts. Seventy-five varieties of
covered pamphlets. __________________
.

Popular Medicines.

Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative Powders. Dr. II. R.
Storer’s preparation of Dodd's Nervine and the Neuropathic
Balsam all continue to bring worda of approbation to our of
lice. Ring's Ambrosia for grey hair Is also on ourshcl ves.

Practical Work. ....
One of the important steps taken nt tho Cleve
land National Convention, was to authorize, by
resolution, tbe Vine Presidents for the several
States in wliich there are no State organizations,
to call conventions, and if practicable, secure a
future representation in the National Conven
tions. Each State being entitled to the same
number of delegates that it has representatives
and Senators i i Congress, will, when most of the
States are organized and represented, give a suf
ficient number for all practical purposes, and tbe
local delegates can be left out for State Conven
tions. A more thorough nnd systematic plan
would be for local societies to be represented in
State Conventions, and State organizations only
in National. This plan would enable each Stato
Convention to select from the whole Stato its del
egates, whether in local organizations or not; bnt
delegates should be required to reside in and bo
citizens of tbe State they represent.
Arrangements were made at Cleveland fpr
State Conventions in Ohio and New York, so'tbat
these two 'Stales cun 'be''frilly represented in the
next National'Convention; nnd perhaps ti suffi
cient nrimbex ot StntesWay bo there represented
to make th'ri'tfecrissary change for a moro efficient
and practlcrtl dif^anizatfon, which could only bo
effected by the’steps already taken, which:itbus
far have been sribctissful nnd fully satisfactbVy to
most of those whd took part in effecting tho pres
ent organlzaAloujwith a design to make it ulti
mately a Spiritainl Congress—or Congress of Spir
itualists. Not, of course, witli power to make
laws, but with power to make truth popular and
error unpopular, even though found in Orthodox
creeds or Christian Bibles; and with power to do
something toward freeinjgbrir system of education
from the false and foolish Ideas of 'God, ns taught
to the young from Jewish script and Christian
pulpits; and with power, also, to do something
toward raising our social system from that unjust
and corrupingcondltion in which woman holds
an inferior and (legrad^HjOsitlon to man.
As Vice President
New'York, we sliall soon
issue a call for a Statt^SdtiVention, at one of the
localities selected by file 'delegates and others in
attendance at Cleveland, nnd trust tlio State will
be fully represented, nnd hereafter take nnd hold
its place in the National organization to which it
is entitled, ns not only the first in population, lint
the State in which this greatest movement of tlio
age had its rise, both in phenomena and in lit
erature.
It is time New York hnd two or three mission
aries in the field, after tho plan of Massachusetts
and Connecticut, and carrying out the enterprise
so nobly started in onr sister States. Tiie mis
sionary work is no doubt to be a great work, and
should take np the establishment of Lyceums,
lectures and libraries. Tiie speakers should take
with them books and papers, and make it an espe
cial business to get subscribers for our papers, dis
tribute tracts and other literature. We like mueh
tbe earnestness and spirit witli wliich Bro. Foss
enters upon his mission in Connecticut, qs well as
the perseverance and success of Bro. Wheeler in
Massachusetts, nnd hope our friends in New York
will come to the Convention, prepared to start at
least one such worker in the State of New York.

LIGHT

both, wo cannot say, or what will be the fate of
those who, after climbing the ladder, stood at tho
top clubbing down others who ware trying to got
up the same way, we dare not guess. Wo only
ask earnestly for onrself thnt in every contest we
be registered on the side of tiie spirits, whenever,
wherever, however and through whatever chan
nel they choose to come. We will not break, or
bruise, nor abuse tbe vessel which bears them or
tlieir messages to us, however leaky or imperfect
it may be, Bnt while we forgive all the short
comings of mediums, nnd bld them God-speed in
tlieir glorious nnd heavenly work, we will heartily
and cordially support and encourage every good
nnd practical movement, from whatever source,
thnt offers to bo n blessing to mankind, and with
the angels overhead, tbe blessed earth under our
feet, and a wliole race of liuman brothers and
sisters about us, labor and wait for tho good time
coming.

Spiritual Phenomena—Charles II.
Foster.

appointed delegates. The <rt>Ject and purpose of
Dr. J. II. IVewton
.
said Convention la to effect a State Organisation
Is in Rochester, X. Y., healing the Bick. He
to cooperate with and be represented in the Na lias rooms at tho Empire House.
tional Organization of Spiritualists, and also to
inaugurate missionary and other measures ns
To Correspondent!!.
deemed expedient for the furtherance of tho phe
nomena, philosophy and religion of Spiritualism.
[We cannot engage to return rejected mnnuacrlpta.J
Waiiiikn Chase.
If
our
good nieiiil who write, from Richland Centre, Wla.
1’fce President for State of Few York.

Mass. SplrlfunllNt Association.
Wo print the following important Circular, Just
issued by tho above-named Society, and hereby
call the attention of every Spiritualist throughout
the State to give It that consideration which its
Importance eminently demands.
Notwithstanding the Association has maintained
some of tiie best lecturing talent in New Eng
lund, for many months in tlio field, thnt was
wholly engaged in this State inlsidonary labor,
still
there nre those who do not ns yet know tlio
'
primary
object of the Massachusetts Spiritualist
'
Association. To such wo will say, it is to furnish
,speakers gratuitously to every town where thero
is no organization, and of course where tliey have
no spiritual meetings. Tills neeeHsariiy requires
(considerable hinds, which the friends should see
(are not lacking, Tho purpose of this Circular is to
replenish the treasury. See to it, friends, thnt this
worthy object is abundantly secured.

con.ln, enclo.lng
],
*
for ono copy each, of" Joan of Ate,"
and " Reichenbach’. Dynamics," amt alio for I’liotograph of
Thoma. Paine, will give u> hl. name, wo will .end tlio
book, and photograph ho onkn.
0. M. 0., I.i»cim«, Ohio.-Yea.

BuMiucMH Matters
Strengthen the nervous fluid bv partaking of
Dn. Turner's Tic-Doulouueux or Universal
Neuralgia Pill, nml you will bo free from
Neukai.oia, Nervo-nche, and nil other painful
nervous diseases. It also imparts notv lire to an
enervated system. Apothecaries have it. Princi
pal depot, 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Price $1 per package; by mail two postage
stamps extra.
’

“ The test medium," do you mean? Verily, the
Consumption and its causes con Im cured/
same, Mr. Churchman; tho same medium whoso
by E. F. Garvin. M. D., tlm discoverer of tlm tlritt'
name is iu all the land, Just as was tho name of
Solution, nnd also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
Paul in ail tlio churches, iu his timo. Let me
cular, &c., 4112 tilIi Avenue, between 28lh and 2Utlt
commend to your careful and prayerful, if that
streets, Nuw York.
S’JK'itv.
word suits you better, consideration, a word or so
Mas. L. E. Hyde, Test and Business Medium,
of Paul’s scripture. This great apostle of Spirit
402 (iili Ave., between 28tIt and29111 sts.,New York.
ualism was born of a breed of philosophers which
8280w»
.
SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSAin after centuries culminated iu a stock that pro AN APPEAL TO THE
CIIUSETTS.
Preeminent over nil tiie roniedios for tlio cure
duced tiie celebrated Lord Verulatn, whose w#
Friends;—Six months of successful effort lias of Chills and Fever, stands tbn Great st’tittern of inductive philosophy revolutionized tie demonstrated
tho wisdom of tlio thought wliich itual Bi'.meiiv, Mns. Spence's Positive and
dominion of ideas. He thought tliat was a’ pas&’i originated the plan of associative labor. Much Negative Powders. Head tho niglit cures re
less pretence of plilosophy wliieli did nbt rest on has been doqe worthy of record in tlio past., but ported in another column.
that wliich Is accomplished is chiefly valuable as
a substratum of
*facts.
He taught this method— Showing
the'possibilities of tho future, nnd sug
The London Spiritual Magazine fs re
facts flrst, thence the theory—never theory first, then gesting improved methods of nation. Thu begin ceived
regularly nt tliis office, ami sent to any ad
tlio search for facts in support' But Bacon wns ning of any great movement of tliis character dress upon tiie receipt of 30 cts.
not original in this, nnd should ndt have received must of necessity be marked by more or less de
tho great credit awarded to him? Did not Paul lay. Remembering this, wo nre convinced pf hav
Cousin Ben.ia's Poems, for sale at tills of
ing made grent advancement in tho right
______________
adopt this method in his teachings of tho Spirit tion. Tlio ono thing needed now, is to have It fice. Price $1,50.
ual Philosophy? Ho wrote thus, " concerning Continuously and increasingly followed up.
The Radical for September is for sale at this
spiritual phonomena, brethren, I would uot have : Spiritualism, when fully appreciated, recom office. 1’rieo 30 cents,
you ignorant." (1 Cor. clinp. 12, v. 1.) Hero ho mends itself ns n system of unircrsal cthicaffnn and
Being nt onee a fact, a science, a
James V. Mansfield,TestMedittm, answers
insists on a knowledge of facts as fundamental to development.
philosophy, a religion; it concerns alike tiie most sealed letters, nt 102 West l.ltli street, Nuw York.
belief. No man can' believe without evidence; ' practical man, the student, tho thinker and tho Terms, $5 nnd four three-cent stamps.
witli evidence, unbelief is Impossible; and this iplritunlly minded. While keen research nnd
Careful analysis, have been encouraged in every
Dr. L. K. Coonley, liealliig medium. Will ex
accords with the constitution of man.
'
Other dephrtnient of human attainment, all that
by letter nr lock of linir from persons at a,
But your church fraternity sny to us, cui.bono? relates to tiie domain of spirituality, lias been Ig- amine
distaueu. Address, Vinelnml. N. .1.
What good? Let our spiritual philosopher, your uored ns n matter of sclentitic demonstration, mid
apostolic guide in religious matters, answer your left to the selfish speculations of theological
Special Notices
question.- “The manifestation of tlio spirit is qnacks. As individual character, social organiz
ation, tho forms of government, nnd the concep
given to every one for his projlting." (1 Cur. chap. tions of Deity, all have tlieir origin nnd derive
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAP,
12, v. 7.) These manifestations—these exhibitions their nnture from tiie ideas whieli possess the pop
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
of spirit presence and spirit power—these angel ular mind, none enn fail to see in tliis connection, KEEPS FOB HALE TBE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
the necessity of substituting knowledge for as
OTJIEB SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
visits not “ few and far between,” in these blessed sumption,
intelligence for ignorance, truth for
days of '• communion of saints," realized iu thou error, religious liberty in place of religious intol
No nn<
*
con read the loiter ol Mn. Lnvhila L higalb. In nn
sands of instances, are, according to your grent erance, Spiritualism for superstition.
other column, without Iwhig Mruck with tin
*
I ti< nh ti lal«lo tai
nnd accredited author, matters of mighty mo . To furnish something of tliis progressive educa
tion
—
an
education
not
confined
nlono
to
books,
ment—aro given for man’s profit, benefit,, ad van
tlvo Powders tn n Family Mi.uk im.. rendy fur nny
but whieli including tlio ministry of I lie Benutifnl, emergency «•! >l< kiiesk <>r «!!
*» a*e. e\hi t-f tin niwreRt klrnl.
tage.
,
must pertrilit to Nnture in lier simplest mid most A t’<* w n<>.\ <•
*
the r<ith
*
e att<l
in
Why do you profess and say every Bunday, complex forms—in every mood nnd tense; to con Mr
.
*
Ingnll’s hutul
.
*
t’ttrvd
it tlmtigoroiiM im<l
liko Poll Parrot, mouthing it nficr a hireling tribute toward’sucli nn education is an impera <1 Iwt tomMiih’ C'otiLCh lit <>!»<•<•, n <* hmo ot
*
3iN
r.VKl|>4
In iiNhort time, it
hlo
priest, I believe in the communion of saints, aud in tive duty, binding upon nil wlio have spiritual *h-I
powers and sympathies, or material means to niil
practice nnd conduct of life, malto your solemn tlio cause. For our own safety, as well as for tiie
* 1 junw J
profession a patent hypocrisy and transparent benefit of tlio wliole, tiie work imposed upon us, Mllitnirs, ii violent tit ttirk ot
falsehood? Why say you believe—what evidence by tlm fact of our iinving received tlio light and |
and love which have come through Spiritual
have yon for belief? Wo say to you that in tlds life
*
’dy challcitgc dip entire mi'dical ppit<-M
lnn
*
«>l
ism, must, bo performed. Means must, lie hnd to Ivltir. 1 fi arle
you aro not practical as in other matters of hu ends. Association, order mid system are already nil M'lio>>h of invdhlm’, t>> pt'mluce a n c«t<! of Mich MWcrnMul
man Interest; bo wise and remain no lunger ig at hand. Funds nre needed to curry forward the practice, or even anything approximating to It.
norant concerning spiritual phenomena—taking work now waiting for tills very help. Our best
uck Story.—Tripping down th<»tnlrw.iy oner. long ngo,
mid lecturers should be sent to tiie peo woA fiTll,
Paul at his word and wish. Bo as bold and hon mediums
xluit ti’ilng ti large. Ilglitnl fluid lamp
In a ni'Uin nt
ple that we mny be understood; tlmt. tliosn now
*
*
lilazi
wrapped uh around hkv a Ik-ry nrpfrit. Every
est as be was after liis enlightenment. Hear him— Ignorantly opposed Io us mny become our friends, tin
" immediately I conferred not with flesh and nnd share with ns tlm happiness ol Liberty mid traged) liax it vunle hide. lhl«lg< I t < j->-i<I tilt' halo oil tile bed,
nnd run for water: Aunt Mnry m i/.-d th«« *
|>rcnd t« exllngiibh
tlio blessings of Trutli.
blood.”
the tinmen. and pulled bahy down ”ii the floor: st line camp tip
Inaugurated
here,
onr
example
will
become
con

Now, Mr. Churchman, whoever you are, dwell . taaious,nnd the Massachusetts Spiritualist Associ from the kitchrn aii'l put uni every llk’lit ttieti bitmlng, "be
ing here, or visiting Now York on busItteBs/let' ation become tbo forerunner of similar organiza <*nuM> the Loii«<> wai mire,” utul Bridget, returning «Hh « tub
me advise you to call on Mr. Foster, at hls rooms, tions all over the country, whoso influence shall lio of Vtttcr. tumbled down.upHl the water and bumped her uomi. '
Menu while wr rolled tiwr and ovs-i- un the parlor th.or. till the ,
No. 29,4th street, and there tako a lesson in Spir world-wide. A power sliall be evoked among tiie tiro was cxtlngulbhed, when one ann was found to be terribly
people,
institutions
slinll
lie
remodeled,
societies
itual Philosophy which you will never forget nnd
reformed, mid individual phases of character re burned.
Then how quickly Davis’ I’nln KllkrMMdhed the pain, nnd
which sliall profit you withal in this life and also cast in "the light of tlmt new near day which
to-day, with n hand and arm itnninrred by any ►ear, we write
in that which is to como, so shortly.
shall bo bttilded out of heaven to God."
the praises of I’nln Killer, valuable for many an ill and ache.
Mr. Foster combines in his mediumship moro
To tills end, tlio Executive Committee of -HiMW»fcr J'rfpt/ Month.
•
‘Dv—Sept.>.
of those gifts Inventoried by Paul in tho chapter- thts Massachusetts Spiritualist Association spe
cially
request
every
meeting
or
gathering
of
SpirTn the treatment of
an I Fever nnd all miasmatic
above referred to, perhaps, than most persons of. itunlists throughout tlm State, however small or dloeaMh, tbi
*
Giu.at Si-ntift ii. I’l mi pv. Mr».. Mpenet
***
liis profession. Let not the priestly clamor of large it mny lio, to make a general and concerted VoMtlvo nnd Ncmitlvo l*i>ivdrr«« are sweeping rwrv*
thlm
before them. The People *
ny they
*
never full t
tcorks of the devil, deter you from an ever-to-be- effort on tiie second Sunday in Oi tnlnr, to consider the
Mty they lire ufirqtnilecl. the eigltt
remembered meeting there, with tho loved ones tiie claims of tlio State Missionary Cause, mid to cures reported hi ntt'Rlicr column, challenge competition.
take
up
a
collection
in
its
lielmlf.
Will
tiie
presid

now dwellers iu the glory-land. Go and be made ing officer of each meeting personally attend to
glnd—glad tidings await you—tlio gospel of the tliis important matter? Let tiie respective sptmkNazarene is there illustrated. Methinks I hear a ers before tlio various Societies unite with tlio
Our terms nre, Cur ench line In Agate type,
host of happy throngs joined with me in tliis nd-• friends on tills occasion, to securo as largo a con twenty cents for the flrst, nnd flftrrn cents per
tribution
as
possible.
Tiie
present
continuance
line for every subsequent Insertion, I’uynicMt
vice and direction to you, and that voices all
of onr Association ns nn active cooperator in tho invariably in advance,
around mo are chanting the angel anthem:
catiflo of Spiritual Progress depends upon tlm re

A few families increase for a few generations
very rapidly, and rise in influence, because they
Mediums.
form a superior stock, until some habit, or vice,
No
class
of
persons
in our country have received
or peculiarity of employment or disposition, in
more
abuse
or
borne
’
it better than tiie mediums
jures tiie race and renders them inferior, and then
for spirit manifestations. Attacked and abused
they decline. ______________
in every way by tho enemies of tho whole subject
Among the curiosities of the Paris Exhibition, of Spiritualism in all its phases, they flee to the
was a Buddhist machine for saying prayers. It speakers and writers and believers for shelter,
was a small square box with a handle to turn at protection, sympathy and encouragement, and
one side, attached to a barrel, on which were fas too often meet here the same or worse treatment
tened twenty prayers. When a prayer was to be from those of whom they had reason to expect at
offered, tbo crank was turned, and lhe work was least kindness and sympathy. Tliat any one or
done; nnd done, we will venture to suggest,Jnst more defenders of tho new religion are pure and
as effectually as it is done by many human pray honest enough to sift, sort, single out and stone to
ing machines, in wliich tbe heart is not found.
death the defective ones, we have yet to learnTiie Wisconsin State Medical Association re In the aggregate we believe tbe mediums are ns
solved neither to admit nor return as members honest ns the writers and speakers, and certainly
those who are in -ny way concerned in producing do as much good ns either. If tlio honest believ
ers could to-day relate tlieir experiences, more than
abortions.
_____________
'
four-fifths of them would attribute their belief or
A farmer in Taunton, England, went to law to knowledge of Spiritualism to physical manifesta
resist paying a four dollar church rate. He got tions, and very many to those received through
off in tiie end by paying the original, and seven the very mediums most violently denounced by
hundred nnd thirty-nine dollars costs. Religious some of tiie lending and influential Spiritualists
toleration with a vengeancet
of tbe day. There are few mediums perfect, and
few of any class that wo know of; but if the good
The London Art Jonrtaal pays a high compli
works of mediums, as parties or instruments, were
ment to the bronzed iron works of the Tucker
offset against the charges, we are of opinion they
Manufacturing Company which nre in the Paris
would have a larger balance on the side of good
Exhibition. The articles so highly commended
than any class of writers or speakers, including
■were made by the convicts at the Charlestown clergymen and spiritual lecturers. The New
State Prison.
______________
York Herald, whose popularity renders its mor
On tho occasion of tho visit ofthe Emperor als and religion unquestionable, Is of course'
Napoleon to Amiens, the bishop gave permission an exception, as it lias a right, from its high
to make use of animal food though It wns Friday. position of purity arid true religion,' io ' stone’'
It is quite convenient to have a creed that can be the whole of ns to death, unless some of us rnn
under Its protecting batteries and throw1 stones
suspended at will.
nnd clubs at others of the general household. In
A Mystery in New Hampshire.—The town its lack of news and want of other subjects of gen
of Merrimack, N. H. has the novelty of a sensa
tion as well as some other places, in the shape of eral interest of late, It has devoted large space to
a haunted house. It is located at a place called Spiritualism,' and given the ftiliest proof of its
Robbins’s Mills, and has remained untenated for truly Christian standing by its scandal and slan
some time. Recently strange sounds have been der of onr glorious but still unpopular philosophy.
heard upon tho premises, and strange lights, not
borne by human hands, have flashed by tbe The public will know when v4e are popular, for
■windows, and Illuminated tiie old deserted dwell the Herald, true to its policy, will wheel about all
ing, When human feet approach or a human Ils forces and defend us; but what will become of
voice is heard, these sounds and sights cease. tbat class of persons, mediums and others, who,
The strange phenomena have attracted many of
the town’s people to witness them. — Haverhill like the bat in tbe fable, fought first on one side
and then on the Other until they were traitors to
Publisher,

•• Aa well may ttic butterfly hope to bo known
By tlio worms of tlio earth from which It bad flown,
Aa the naigcl of beauty, from licavcn
.
*
bright sphere,
lie known by the friends tlmt are mourning him litre;
So I came In the way you said It was done.
To provo to you, father, that I was your son!"

Db. Hobace Dkesseil
Yew York, Sept, 18G7.

Lyceum Banner,
This winged messenger has at last reached us.
Numbers 1 and 2 are on the counter, nnd full of
gems from the pen of a rendy writer, for such is
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. We are glnd this littlo
sheet lias gone into her aud her sister's bands ex
clusively, nnd gladly add otir testimony in its
recommendation to every houseliould. Save one
dollar nnd send it for tho Lyceum Banner; bettir
go without tobacco, tea, coffee, meat, almost any
thing to save enough to get tiie paper for tiie chil
dren, if you have any; if not, you can afford to
take it hnd give it to somo poor family that has
more children than money.

From Australia.

sult. Tiie amount may be forwarded to Hie Cor
responding Secretary.

We remain, very fraternally yours,
Lysander 8. Richards, President,
07 Purchase Street, Boston.
George A. Bacon, Cor. Secntary,
Boylston Market, Boston.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

John H. W. Toohey, Pice President', John Weth
erbee, Treasurer; Cephas B. Lynn, Hee. Secretary;
Isaiah C. Ray, New Bedford; Mrs. Susie A. Wil
lis, Lawrence; John Puffer, Smith Hanover; Mrs.
L. B. Wilson, Boston; Thatcher Hinckley, llynnnis; Mrs. M. J. Mayo, Charlestown; Harvey Ly
man, Springlield; Mrs. Martha P. Jacobs, Wor
cester; Amasa Smith, Provincetown; C. Fannie
Allyn. North Middleboro’; Samuel Story, Essex;
Mrs. E. J. Sherman, Newburyport.

Verification of a Spirit Message,
Tho cause of Spiritualism Ih surely advancing
in till fl part of tbo State of Wisconsin. I havo
been speaking to excellent audiences in Portage
nnd Wanpaca Counties, and thero are many seek
ing for the evidences of spirit communion.
. I wisli hero to state that tho communication, in
tho Message Department of tlio Bannkji, of Sept.
14th, from Daniel B. Frost, of Almond, Wis., is
recognized as correct by bis family, not only in
regard to tlio time.of Ids departure and requests
made by 1dm before Lu passed away, bnt also tho
style of expression is in tho main characteristic of
tho man.
M. 0. Bent.

A letter from Australia, acknowledging the re
ceipt of books and'papers sent by us, says, Spir
itualism is spreading steadily in that far-away
country. The missionary D. D.'s and snapping
toe M. D.’s ought to attend to tiie explanation and
shut it in, or it will get all over tbe world before
the nine days of its natural life nre out. How
Meetings tn Manchester, N. n.
our country is blessed with prophets and scien
Tlio Spiritualists of Manchester, N.H., have en
tific explainers of curious phenomena. Adding gaged tho Police Court Room, and liold free meet
the devil-seers, no country cau beat ours for wise ings every Sunday, at 10 A. M. and 2 P. m. Tliis
and self-righteous teachers.
.
ia as It should be, and we hope our friends will bo
able to sustain the meetings free. If all will help
New York State Convention.
it can be done.
In pursuance of a resolution of the Fourth Na
Another Picnic.
tional Convention, requesting tlm Vice Presidents
By reason of the rain on tho morning of Sept,
for the several States, to call State Conven
and tiie consequent disappointment of Hun
tions, &c; nnd in accordance with tlio expressed
wishes of tlm delegates, and others from the State dreds wlio wished to visit Walden Pond Grove,
of New York, in attendance nt said Convention, arrangements have been made for another Picnic,
I do hereby announce to tlio Spiritualists of tbe to be held at tlmt beautiful spot, on Wednesday,
State of Now York that thero will be n State Octoder 9tb, provided the weather will permit.
Convention of Delegates, nnd others, holden in tbe Particulars ntxt week as to timo of leaving Bos
city of Rochester, N. Y./ at such place as sliall ton, price of tickets, &c., &c,
H. F. Gardner, Manager.
bo announced in tlio daily papers of said city, on
Thursday and Friday, November 7th and 8tli,
Garibaldi.
1807,commencing nt 10 o'clock A. M.,on Thursday,
and to be continued longer tlian the two days above
Gen. Garibaldi was arrested by order of King
named, if the business requires it. The Conven Victor Emmanuel, September 24. The General
tion proper, Will be composed of delegates from was about to make nn invasion of tiie Pontifical
such local organizations in tlio State as are en territory, with tho intentof marching Immediately
titled to representation in tho National Conven on Romo. Franco and Austria objected to Gnrltion of Spiritualists; and in tbe same ratio of rep baldls’s project, henco the action of the King of
resentation, nnd all.locnl organizations, are hereby Italy.
__________ __ ____________
requested to elect delegates to said Convention
R
eligious
Intolerance.—By the new Con
accordingly. Tho Convention, when organized,
will bo competent, if requested, to admit on stitution of Peru, no other religion but the Cath
application others who may! bo present and not olic will bo tolerated lu that country.

Isttrr Pontagfrfquirril on boolt .i?n t by mail to thf folloving
Ttrritoricf: Colorado, ftliiho, Montana,Strada, Utah

THE EDDY MEDIUMS'
\VI'sn:us’ Tor,: "nI ,,p •’‘’Kvoil nbnut hII (Iny
.
*
nt tlio
T v rrtnit M n qucMt »»f rrh-ihl
*
In wnMiTii Mn«whirnoti
.
*
Tin y will liobi Mtinct” nt Sphn<;»iei.i». M am.. Oct. bt nml
2d. iHThnp
*
!’"• •’!: nt Ih NTiN<.r«»N, Oct 4th: C’lir.iTr.tt, Mh ;

Ai»ah*
. "th: Lee.hui:
Sr«i< KBitim»i. tub:
hapM |‘iTT5Ein.i>. hnii: thtnee through Sew York stnle to
the prnlrii * ut the IYch.
.1. IV. CADIVEIJ..
Oct. •’>.
Auwnt f>T Eddy Brother
.
*

South

DR. J. R. NEWTON
Will llenl the Hick lit

EMPIRE HOUSE,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.,
ITnlil nbotit November 101b,
Oct. 5.-tl
CoilHUinptIon c-iin lio C'urcil.

HE Tmi: ItKlIKIIV AT LAST mri'OVKSED. t.’l'IIAM’H
Fukui Mkat Ciao:.-I’n-icirol Iron, Hieflirmul
of
*
I’ml'.
Troll.,can, of I’arix. cure, Coii-iiniptlon. l.niiKDIii'im’., Itrunelm Ik, DyM>e|>
*lii.
JlaniHinui, General 11,-blllly. and all morlild
*
condition
ol the -yMcni dependent on deficiency of vital toree.
It la pl<
*aennt
to ta.te, nnd a Mmile hottie will convince the
limn nkepthal of It. virtue nn the grent healing remedy of tho
ago. SI n Imttle, or nix hottie, for S5. Sent by extirena. Sold
bvH. C. UPHAM. No. 25 Houlh Eighth ntreet. Pldladclplibt,
and principal Drugghta. Circular, mii! free. Gkokok C
GounwiN A: Co., Agent
*,
38 Hanover Kind, llotton.
Oct.#.—I2w____ ______ ______________________________ _

T

VALUABLE USES OF MAGNETISM!
B. J. WILHi’B’S Magnetic
Ikhtititb, !<»c«t/•ii 37«njjJ
V»n Bun’ll Mrt'!’!, MILWAUKEE, WIS.,
where Uh* hick will And n hh HHinl Imtno. J’ntlents nl n dbtntice ah* ciih'd by innuticllzcd paper. All that h required la
a Miponionbcd envelope, mid lit I evil cent
*.
Oct 5,

D

I’lIItMONM

ISHING tn nnpntrp nm tn leeturo on Geology or othor '
topics, can direct to Wellesley,
*
OcL5.-3w
______ WILLIAM PESTOS.

W

T TOEATI8E oS DEAFNESS, OATAHlUf,
1V c«m»uinpthninml Canceri their
mewm of speedy
relief nml ultimate cure, hy a pupil of the Academy of Modleliic. I’nrlK. St ilt freefi>r IU cents. Scr>»fii|nmi dheaneB *ue
*
cekMiilh
trealed. Dh. T. IL BT1LLWELL, 31 EnH Washing
ton Place. S. V. _
____________________ 4w-Oct. ft.

DEAFNESS CURED.-DR. STILLWELL’S

Organic Vibrator, h HU Into tin
* ear mid Is not perce|i
*
tilde, removes iduglug In the head, mid (.'naldeti deaf petsuns tu
hear distinctly at church and public fiMemldle
*.
Bn. T. 11 BTJLLWELL.
Oct. ft.—-Iw
.
M East Washington I’bioc, X. Y.

DR. J. C. HOWES,

Medical Clairvoyant nnd

Iknling Medium It cnilucnt/y uticccMfiil hi trenthitf nil
chronic complaints, He can be addresiid at Volney, Iowa.
JJet.ft.__ ____________________________________ .
_

llfAKGABET CONNIT will accept calls to
AlJL henl the
attend fnnrrnh nml lecture wherever her
tymnailiy mid urvlcci arc deblrid, Aikren, Binnlngbttm,
Oakland Co., Mich.
Oct. 6.

T"AURA"lIAimN(iS~HAfCH, Inspirational
IJ Mrillntn, will give Jluiilc.it Scalier, every Moiidny. 1'iic»day, TliunuJnv ami Friday cvenlnjtn.nt H to8o clock riiECieE
*
LV. nt her residence, 8 Kittredge jilncc, uppoalto OU t rlvnd st.,
Bi llon. .Admission 26 cents.
_____ Oct. 6.

MBH. J. J. CLARK, Medical Clairvoyant, .'195
IM. Mu’ll Utrei’t, Cliarinlown,Ms»«._________ 4w-Oct.fi.
■yXFANTEb^-ItoomB Suitable for a Clairvoyant
V V uud Tv»l Medinin. Ill n g"od qulul purl ul tlie city. I'H ind
add rm, MEIHUM. care uf till" olflca_________ lw»-Oct. 5.

JULIETT M. GURNEY, Mcdlcol Clairvoyant

and Healing Medium. Addraia, Rockville, Gouiden,
Maine. __________ '2______________________ 3w‘-Qct. 5.

1JACTS for Reasoning Minds—Emily B. Dick,

A5 Nnturnl Clairvoyant ninYIlcalir, No. 711 South BlIiMreet,
I’lilladclpbla, l’a. Terwigl.
2w,-0cl 4.

LIGHT
gepHrfmtnt
Esch Message in this Department of the BAN
NER OF Lioht we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bean, throngh the instrumentality
ot
Mn. J. H. Conant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat
beyond—whether for good orevll. But those who
leave the earth sphere In nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlieir names.
Wo ask the render to receive no doctrine put
, Spirits
•pints in
i these
__
_____ tlint does not
forth by
columns
• • or her
■ express ag
comport with• his
reason. Ail
much of truth as tliey jierceive—no more.
'The Hanner of I.lsht Free Circle
.
*

These Circles are held at No. 158 Washing
ton street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The
circle room will be open for visitors nttwoo'clock;
Services commence at precisely three o'clock, af
ter which time no oue will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o’clock p. M. She gives no private sittiugs.
All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, aud will be published.

Invocation.
"And God said let thero be light.” And thero wns
light. Our Father, and our Mother, too, we thank
theo thnt wo aro able to add, and God says let
there bo light, nnd there if light. We thank thee
thnt no Church or State, no caste or creed hns
been nble to obscure tliy light. We thnnk theo
that in tlio midst of nil kinds of darkness, still
thy light shines on, though tho darkness compre
hended! it not. We thank theo that though cler
ical lips cry out against tliy light, still tliy light
shines with a steady brightness, nnd no soul can
dltn its rays. And wo thank thee, also, that thou
art drawing all souls out of darkness tliat havo
been so long kept from tho light. Wo thank
theo tliat thy voice is heard in tiie churches; tlint
tliy voice is heard in national halls; that thy
voico is heard in the cottage; that in tho highways
and byways souls are turning to listen to tliy
voice.
Oh our Father nnd our Mother, what can this
mean? If it meaneth not the New Dispensation,
that the souls of tliy children are ready, what can
it mean? Even as these fair blossoms, (referring
to n bouquet on tho table,) in obedience to a
command from tbo centre of thy Solar System,
como forth to bless the heart of humanity, so these
radiant blossoms of Truth, in obedience to thy
command nro coming forth everywhere. Thy
children nro beginning to leant tbat there is no
death, but all is life; that thou art a God all per
fect, all full of wisdom nnd love; that thy mercy
reaches out unto all thy children; thnt the gates
of thy heaven nre closed upon none.
Oh our Father, and our Mother, too, we thank
thee, oh how earnestly thou must know, for the
light that is flooding this age. Wo thank thee thnt
wo in our spirit homes live to see thy children
coming unto the altar of Truth, reverently bowing
down and worshiping tliee. We thank thee tbat
thy children nre no longer exclusively worshiping
in gilded churches and cushioned pews; but in
tho cottage of tlie poor man thou art found, in tlie
hearts of little children also, and in the hearts of
these fair blossoms. Though they are children of
Nature, they aro also children, aye, yes,children
that belong to theo. They are of our family. Wo
recognize them.
Oh our Father, and our Mother, too, grant that
our mission to earth mny never end, until those
Bonis who seek so. fervently for light from that
Letter laud,shall bo satisfied witli nn abundance.
For thino is the Kingdom nnd tlio Power nnd tLo
Glory, to-day and forever. Amen.
July 2.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have proposi
tions, Mr. Chairman, wo are ready to consider
them.
Chairman.—I have a question to ask respect
ing the star Halcyon.
Ans.—Your speaker is unnble to give such in
formation as might bo given by those who have
made that question a subject of study. If you
will propound that question nt another time, it
will doubtless be answered to yonr satisfaction.
Q.—By II. Scott, of Lancaster, O.: I atn a sub
ject of lucnbus, (nightmare.) Some of its phases
aro marvelous. When the attack Is on me, I
have a duality of consciousness. First, I know I
have nightmare, and cannot move a muscle or
utter a sound. Secondly, I leap from my bed nnd
perform superhuman feats; demolish glasses,
clocks and wiqdows; strike my sleeping family
furious blows in the face; throw furniture upon
' them to crush them, and utter loud screams.
During all this I am as consciously awako, nnd
know myself as well as while I now write, nnd
even feel amused at the scene. Tlio room to mo
is as light ns day, nnd every door, window and
article of furniture in place, nnd natural. I sny
to myself, this is not real. I am in bed and mo
tionless all this time, aud then open my eyes in
profound darkness, and know that nothing lias
occurred. These scenes seem ns real to mo, and
are as well nnd ns long remembered ns the occur
rences of real life. How nm I to understand this
double action of my mind?
A.—It is a well known fact—to medical men, at
least—that whatever tends toobstruetthe free and
natural flow of tho fluids of the system, tends to
produce a corresponding disturbance in the brain.
And if tho person afflicted be at all sensitive, or,
in other words, medlumistlc, at such times the
spirit will partially retire from the animal life of
tbe individual, and be able to take cognizance of
tho Inharmony or disturbed pictures that are rep
resented upon tho brain. For, be it known, tbat
all things, all circumstances in thought thnt pass ,
over the brain, are registered there, fixed there,
and the spirit iu its clairvoyant state is able to
perceive these pictures. Sometimes they are ox- ■
ceedlngly fair, sometimes they are the reverse,
Now it would seem, in the case of yourcorresponent, that there is some physical obstruction in the
fluids, magnetic and electric, which is the cause
of all these wild conditions. The very best rem
edy wldch we know of may be found in magnet
ism. We believe it might be used npon him with
most excellent results: might be used In restoring
that which is in a measure lost, nnd removing
those obstacles which exist iu the circulatory
system. Medical men will tell you that case is
not a rare one—by no means an isolated one.
Joly 2.
‘

worlds. A very brief relation of facts pertaining
to myself will doubtless be sufficient to identify
me to my friends.
I was born in Stockbridge, Vermont. I was
appointed as a Cadet at West Point in 1853, and
graduated, of course, In the class of '57. Shortly
after, I waa ordered to a post at Selma, Alabama.
Still further on, I occupied a post in the Ordi
nance Department at Watervliet And when the
voice of rebellion grew hoarse in the land, and
there was need that the nrmy should come into
nctlve service, I desired to be put in the field.
And my desire was gratified.
I wns a personal friend of General Butler, ap
pointed to the army from civil life; and wns en
gaged at the storming of Fort Wagner, where I
was wounded, on the 18th day of July In tho hip.
I wns carried from the parapet to the hospithl In
the rear, and on the following day conveyed to
New York, where I continued to sink until the
2!)tl> dny of July, when tlm lockjaw set in, and on
the 30th I died.
In coming here I experience the same sensation
that I did before I wns unable to speak. There
was a sort of paralysis, and n tendency to closing
of tho jaw, on the dny before it was a settled fact
that I was tho victim of lockjaw. I presume there
is a fixed law governing these manifestations. I
presume, also, tbe law is in the hands of the Giver;
therefore it is legitimate that I am visited again
with similar physical experiences to those which
I have passed through.
The name I bore here was George C. Strong,
and tho commission I held was that of Brigadier
General.
I nm aware that my friends—and I presume a
good share of my comrades in arms—do not know
thnt I enn return. I did not know It myself, but
I know it now. And as God has been kind
enough to open the way, and kind enough to as
sist me to walk therein, I earnestly hope that my
friends, my military acquaintances, will be wise
enough to avail themselves of one ofthe greatest
blessings that God ever vouchsafed to man;
namely, the return of tho spirit after death,
July 2.

Ephraim Harris,
Tlie General, you see, has left a pretty strong
dose behind him, and I've got to swallow it
whether I wnnt to or not. [You do n’t like the
feeling tho lockjaw produces, probably.] No, not
so well when you wnnt to talk. But I’m good
for overcoming nil difficulties, and I rather think
I shall master tills.
My name was Harris, Ephraim Harris, nnd I
occupied the honorable position of private in tho
army.
I'm from tho 2nd Indiana Cavalry, and I’m a
deadhead in one sense, in another sense I'm
pretty well nlive. As far ns I ’in nble to look
back—nnd thnt is about thirty-three or thirtyfour years—I wns nearly all tho t|me in a very
happy frame of mind. It would take something
pretty steep to give me a lit of tho bines. So yon
see when tho time come for me to change from
this country to tiie other, I kind of made up my
mind that it was about the best thing that could
happen, seeing as there wns no help for it. " No
use of crying for spilt milk," tho old woman said,
“cause it couldn’t bo helped.” And there’s no
use in my folks crying for ine, because that won't
bring me back again, only in this way—thnt is, I
can come and stay a little while and go again.
Now, you see, stranger, I am hero for several
reasons. Ono of them is, to inform my folks that
I don't see nny meeting-houses where I live. I
do n't tiiink there's one in a day’s ride, now. You
sea, they '11 understand that, because it ’alike this,
stranger: Some of our folks was pretty well in
clined to religious meetings, and I used to say to
them, “ I wisli thero want a meeting-house within
seven days ride, because you do n’t get any good
in going, do n’t get nny better. I can stay at home
and take care of tho truck, nnd get ns much good
ns you get nt meeting.” Now, I aint whore there’s
any ipeeting-liouses. So tell them so. I 'in
pretty well off in the spirit-world. Now the
general was brought up in a meeting-house nearly
all tho days of his life, and that's why thero's so
much go about him. That makes mo think so.
But I was n't because I did n't want to be. I 'in
just as well off as if I had been. It is'nt those
who go to meeting most who nre the best, you
know. No.itisn't. It’s those folks who do about
right, no matter where they be. I do'nt know
how much of your toes I’m treading on, stranger,
but you see I can’t come back hero and preach
religion when I haven't got it. It would be de
ceiving my folks to do so. Why, they’d think
I joined the church here, experienced religion
before I died, which was n’t tlie case. But it's
nil right. And if any of my liberal minded
friends want to know about me, tell them how I
come. I haven't got anything to sell. I havo n’t
got even a tract to peddle; no, I've nothing ofthe
sort to soil. Bnt I ’in here, at anyrate. I’m just
us comfortably off and happy if I didn’t go to
meeting. That’s all the religion I had,and if it
do n’t suit, why, I can’t help if It's all God gave
me.
•
Now, good-by to you, sir, if I get a chance to
come again I will. [Did you mention tbe town
you were from?] Did I mention the town? No
I did n't. I’m from Princeton, Indiana.
Oh, bless you, I tell you my folks are kind of
in the dark. [Who do yon want this to go to?]
It’s an Infidel paper, is ’nt It? [Yes, to some re
ligions.] Then I’d better take care of it myself.
Might as well send them " Tom Paine's ” paper,
“The Investigator;” that’s published in Boston,
Is’nt It? [Yes.] It would get burnt up as quick
as it got in the house. No, it's got to go in a
round about wny, else they won’t swallow it. It’s
too big a pill. Good-day, sir.
'
July 2.

Clara Pope,

It seems tbat the church has arrayed itself
against the light that is shining through modern
Spiritualism; and from various pulpits you mny
hear, if you listen earnestly, words that are not
exactly friondly to modem Spiritualism.
It is true tbat many of the clergy tolerate it, be
cause they do not deem it advisable to endeavor
_
to kill it with blows. And there are some very
noble exceptions, where the clergy do not hesitate
to go down from the pulpit out among the masses
and gather whatever truth exists there.
Thero are some who are not afraid of God, or
his manifestations; while there aro others who
seem to be afraid tbat God will vouchsafe some
new manifestation to his children on earth, that
will not be in keeping with the old.
It seems to me,that If yourmoral teachers, your
spiritual advisers, did indeed possess that love for
God and tbat trust in God they profess to, they
would hardly fear any light which might be given,
however different It might bo from thoir own.
There are stars in the West as well ns in tho East.
Brigadier General George C. Strong.
There are other' spiritual lights than those that
I feel a most profound sense of gratitude to God shone upon the plains of Bethlehem, and it is not
the _
giver of ,all _good gifts, nnd to .yourselves ns wise to determine that God would be small mindbls angels on earth, that I am able to return ed enough to allow the light of his wisdom to
manifesting in this way to tbe friends I have left.' shine upon any chosen few, or cover it np nnder
; I had no expectation tbal I would be able to re-" the bushel of any chnrch. No, God to me sets his
turn in this way when I was called to exchange light upon tbo hills. It shines down into tbe

valleys, and it illnmlnates all grades of minds.
He does not cover it up. It enters the heart of
the little child, it enters the heartof the laborer, it
enters the heart of the king. This liberal, this
glorious catholic truth, to me is shining every
where.
It is trne I did not so understand it when here,
becanse I was hedged about by circumstances
that forced me In one groove, although I had
much freedom of thought, and to a certain extent,
clear perception of spiritual things. Whatever
wns shown me I was able to see, und was “ever
satisfied concerning any new truth, until I knew
where it came from, nnd whither it was going.
Now I hear, aye more, I know that my good
brother, who is a clergyman in your city, thinks
that he la doing the will of God by speaking
against modern Spiritualism. He says it is all a
delusion. He says it is one of the devil’s traps,
into which he entices foolish minded men and
women; and when he hns enticed them into this
trap, then he springs it upon them by the psycho
logical influence that is exerted upon impressible
minds by mediums nnd by persons who profess
to believe in this great delusion; all new comers
into this field of delusion are suddenly enfolded
about by psychological influence, which corre
sponds to the charm of a serpent, and when once
in its power you cannot withdraw from it.
Well, my dear brother thinks he is right in this
matter. .However, he has determined very un
wisely, for I know that ho has never thoroughly
investigated modern Spiritualism. He has never
made it a study; lie lias only heard that this wild
thing nnd tbat wild thing is done in certain places,
by persons calling themselves Spiritualists; and
being naturally opposed to it, he believes nil that
is untrue concerning it, and takes no pains to
seek out tbat that' is true.
He says it is of the devil. Well, allowing it
is, if ho expects to successfully cope with this
devilish influence, he must understand it. If he
attempts to overthrow an influence he has no
knowledge of, he will be constantly kicking
against the pricks. They will pierce his feet at
every step, and he will do no good to either him
self, or his hearers. He thinks he is dropping
seeds that will do good to all who come under his
religious influence. He is greatly mistaken, for
the seeds have been dropped upon rocky soil, and
the scorching sun of this new truth will shed its
rays upon them, and they will wither and die.
Tliey will never take root; rest assured, they
never will. He hns sown in ignorance. If he
had sown in wisdom, in all probability they
would havo germinated and borne fruit.
Now ho knows very well, if ho will reflect a
moment, that whenever I believed in whatever
was presented to me, I was not ashamed or
afraid to promulgate' it. I was ever ready to give
it to others.
And when I heard that my good brother was
preaching against modern Spiritualism, I said,
I ’in going back to earth, and I shall do all I may
be able not to oppose him in Ids position, but to
convince him there is a better way for him to
walk in tlian'the one lie now treads, ere he lias a
right to say that there is none. When he says it
is a delusion,the people should ask him how he
knows It is a delusion? By-and-hy they will,
and certain minds will not be satisfied until ho is
able to prove nliat be says.
No judge is fit tr sit upon the bench until he
has passed tl ro igh all tlie spheres of Coke and
Blackstone. He must come up step by step, so he
will know all tho little minutiie pertaining to
law.
I would advise my brother to come down
among the people, and learn whether or no he
has spoken the truth. If he finds he lias; if he is
still satisfied after a long and earnest investiga
tion that modern Spiritualism is a delusion,
surely he will have a right to preach against it.
Do not think I am severe in speaking thus. I
should tell him the same were I here in the body
talking face to face to him, instead of communi
cating in this way. He is my good brother, child
of the same father and mother, and I love him
most dearly. And I shall be only greatly re
joiced, when I see him lifted out of that clerical
darkness in which he is enshrouded, into the clear
light of truth.
I am the sister of Rev. Mr. Fulton. I be
lieve you have such an one here. My name was
Clara. I passed through a series of unfortunate
circumstances when here, and no doubt they de
veloped me to what I am. They were no doubt
aids in making tne rely upon myself, in making
me step out beyond tlie fear of wliat the world
would say, when I knew I was right.
I would have my brother know that I have not
come from that lowly grave in the West, by no
means; butl come to him from my glorious spirit
home. I want him to know something concerning
that spirit-land, ero he shall join me and the
loved ones that have preceded me.
Clara Pope was tho name I bore last .when
here. Farewell.
July 2.

Lowall Wood.
I've come back to assure my friends, in partic
ular my wife, son and mother, thnt they nre not
deceived in regard to this spiritual truth. Al
though I do not find everything as I thought I
might, still in the main it’s all wbat we have been
taught by returning spirits.
.
1 want to thank good brother Peebles for the
words of consolation tliat he spoke at my funeral.
They were nil true. When he said, " There is no
death!”- my spirit responded almost audibly, for I
felt that I was alive—that I had only changed ten
ements—that I wns still nlivel
I hope I shall be in tho way of doing a great
deal of good In tho spirit-world, and I mean to do
all tbe good I can, nnyway. And it gives me
most unspeakable pleasure to know tbat my
friends know where I nm, tbat I’m not obliged
to feel that they don’t know what place I've
gravitated to, nnd thnt they would be startled if I
returned. Oil no; they know I can come, but
still I thought it would be a satisfaction to mo at
any rate to como. I slinll do better next time. %
I died by accident, not by nny lingering dis
ease, so you see I'm able to come back very
quick. My name, Lowell Wood. [Do you wnnt
to speak to your wife?] I enn do it. Thank you,
however, [She is here.] I know it, and that’s
what brought me. [Were you at your funeral?]
I was chief attendant up?n tbat occasion. [I’m
happy to meet you.] I’m happy to come, I as
sure you. I’m happy to be free from all those
ills that physical life are more or less heir to.
But because I’m free from that life, separated
from it, I do n’t mean to forget to do all the good
Ioan to my friends,.assisting them through all
their trials, for I surely will. And when they
cross the river, I shall be there to meet them; and'
it’s only a step across. You shut your eyes he re,
aud you 'r6 over. It’s something like drawing a
tooth.
'
,
Good-day to you. I thank you. for the way
that you’reopened to us. God grant that you
may never close it, while there’s a single soul
that wants to come; that yon may always keep
it open just as long as you can, and -that will be
as long as there is a doorkeeper. All right We ’ll
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be satisfied, (lien. If the folks on onr side fur
nish the doorkeeper, I suppose you *11 do the rest?
[Yes.] All right. God bless youl
(Turning tb his wife, who was on the platform,
he said:) Good-by, dear, and not good-by either.
July 2.

Tills Btfance wns opened and conducted by
Theodore Parker, nnd adjourned by him until the
first Monday in September, when, he remarked,
the dwellers In tbe spirit-land hope to meet .you
again. Letters answered by Clara Pope.

Invocation.

friends that Jonathan Peirce Is all right. All
right I am! blessed be the power that takes cate
of all onr souls. The bridge is strong enough to
carry every one of yon over; yes, if there is a pack
on your back as large as Bunker Hill Monument.
It seems to me ww that I (have the greatest
work before me that I ever:had,'and the way
is the most clear and the most perfectly defined.
I seem to know Just what there is for me to do,
andltisnotgreenbacks t^atare wanted to open
the way. Notat. all. It is only the earnest desire of
the soul to do what is before it to do, tbat clears
the way. [Do you find things as you expected?]
Almost Just what I expected. And although
I left as good a family as God ever blessed a man
with, yet I would not return to earth again if I
could be blessed with their unbroken society
throughout eternity. No! I would not return
again. I know how they are coming to me and
wliat I am going to do for them; nnd I know,
blessed be God, that Spiritualism is true,and that
is better than all tbe rest. I doubted it sometimes
when they nsed to tell me such ” large stories,”
bat now I know it is true. "Why, there seems to
be so many thousand windows open between my
home—blessed be God,itisminenow; I have the
right to call it so—and this earth-life, that there
ought not to be a single soul left in darkness; tbe
light should shine on every living soul; that there
is a life after death, and the spirit can return when
conditions are suited to its return, after it is liber
ated from the body. I told my family' tbat I
should come back as soon as I could—and here I
am. God has helped me to keep my promise. I
will do all I can to help every one of you. Goodby. God bless yon I My love to all those who
loved me and to all God’s children. Spiritualism
is a glorious fact. Persevere, and if you sometimes
falter, gather yourselves up again just as
quick as possible. Good-by. Good-by.
Sept. 2.

Thou Sacred Presence, whom neither men nor
angels can divine; thou who art formless, and
yet who hath all forms; thou who art nameless,
and yet hath all names, thy children who are
gathered here to-day wonld worship thee as
becometh tlieir heirship to the heaven of heavens,
the holy of holies. They bring their doubts and
these are very great; they bring thee also their
fears, and these are still greater; but they bring
tliee also their loves, and these, like the divinity
of children, shall find entrance into the kingdom
of heaven. Tliy ways are so mysterious that thy
children cannot understand them, and thy power
is so vast that thy children cannot comprehend it.
When the shadow falls upon them, they fail to
see thee; when darkness comes in the shape of
crime, then they do not behold thee. But thou
Infinite Presence, we thank thee that it is our
mission to point out thy dwelling-place as being
everywhere; to show to thy children in mortal
that thou hast reared tliy altars wherever there is
life. We purpose, by tliy blessing, to unfold to
thy children these realities, which come so near
unto mortal life, even though they are of the
spirit and seem to belong to immortality. Oh
Spirit, thou life, thou presence, who abideth in the
flower, in the mountain, in the valley, in the
ocean and on the dry land, our prayers thou hast,
Professor Faraday.
our praises are thine; do with us as seemeth good
In the midst of the confusion that exists at the
unto thee.
Sept 2.
period called death, the passing soul is sometimes
wont to think very swiftly and determine very .
Questions and Answers.
correctly.
.
Ques.—Shall we have a righteous government
I had supposed by my investigations, so far as
here during this century?
I had been able to investigate the phenomena
Ans.—Righteousness is a term which is very called death, that when the soul was passing
imperfectly understood, and it possesses as many through the change, it wns neither cognizant of
different phases as there are different minds to the things here nor of the things that were beyond;
consider upon it. The righteousness of one mau but my own experience has proved that I was .
or woman is not the righteousness of another mistaken. I found myself surrounded by a com
man or woman. He who bows down before an pany of those I knew were dead when I was pas
image of wood or stone worshiping thereunto as sing through the change, and all my forces in the
God, is altogether righteous in bis own estima realm of thought were roused, and I said, ’.’ Spirit
tion, but altogether unrighteous iu the estimation ualism is true.” Oh what a mistake I have made!
of those who bow down beforq other kinds of And immediately, feeling the remorse that tempoiidols and worship at other shrines. But believ arily grew out of the mistakes made in tlie earth
ing, as we do, in the bmnipotencetof God, we be life,! thought of the promise I had made to certain
lieve tbat this eternal presence determines con friends. It was this: ” When I shall die, if Spirit
cerning the so-called affairs of earth, as con ualism is a fact I will return."
cerning the afl'airs of the so called spirit-world.
I have returned, and I will acknowledge that I
Therefore if our standard be the correct one, all have been wrong in my estimation of Spiritualism
governments are to a certain extent righteous; and of Spiritualists.
righteous unto those who believe them to be
Like my brother with the great earnest soul,
righteous, and unrighteous unto those who be who preceded me, I could scarcely wait for the
lieve them to be unrighteous. But to pass to the time to come when I might be enabled to say even
extreme point of the subject, we will say for our one word in favor of what I once deemed a delu
selves, and it mny be for many others, that we be sion. Say to my friends in England I nm
lieve that tbe present confusion that exists on living, and also that my presence here proves the
this American continent; tbe present seeming des power of a return. And to those who believed in a
olation tbat exists at its head will finally be return of the spirit after death, I beg that you
wrought out into a more perfect form of govern will forgive me for any word I may have uttered
ment and those' persons who have appeared to or any line I mny have written against your most
cause our confusion are used in the hands of glorious philosophy. Though it has its dark side,
the great AU Powerful to bring about a more per
it has also its sunshiny side, and there grow
fect government—a government that shall better
flowers that the nngels mny pluck to deck their
answer the demands of this age. You have been
brows nnd not demean themselves. I nm Prof.
told many times tbat parchments do not grow;
Faraday, late of London.
Sept. 2.
but the people’s heads and the people's hearts do
grow, therefore they outgrow parchments aud
Susie Hammond.
from time to time have need of new ones.
My
name
is
Susie
Hammond, and I have got a
Q.—Wliat is the disease of mind called catalep
sy? Is it induced by the influence of spirits, or is mother in Cincinnati, and I want to go there.
[Have you ever seen her since you have been in
it a diseased condition?
A.—Thero are certain physical conditions into the spirit-land?] No,I have not. I am nine
years old now. And I want to hear from my
which the spirit may enter or by which we who
mother. I died last winter. I had the fever, nnd
are spirit may influence aud pass beyoud the realm
Eddie had it, too; but he staid here—he got well.
of external sense and enter the realm of internal
Uncle Edward is here. He was killed in the
sense. Catalepsy is one of them. It is dependent
war; and he brought me here so I could go to my
sometimes upon the action of friendly spirits, but
mother, and he wants me to tell heY that he shall
oftener upon physical conditions, physical dis
come Just as soon as he can, and that he sent her
turbances; and generally the disturbance begins
liis watch and his papers; but tho man lie sent
at the heart and ends at the brain.
Q.—It is known that physical disease is trans them by was afterwards shot, and the rebels took
mitted from parent to child; we believe equally all there was in his pockets, so my mother did
tbat moral diseases are transmitted. I wish to not get the watch, and the papers nobody hns got.
I am nice here, I do n't want to go back to live.
know whether In both cases alike it is not possi
ble to reach the child through the parent, who My mother’s name is Esther, aud she doesn’t
may be in the other world? Having such a case know how I can come; but I know somebody
in mind, I would like to be satisfied on this point. that is going to take my letter to her when it is
A.—All disease, which is a disturbance either of printed. He said he would. I do n’t want her to
physical or spiritual forces, may he transmitted die, but I wish she was here. Next time Uncle
Sept. 2.
from generation to generation, because all bodies Edward will come. He says ho will.
and all souls are inseparably connected; therefore
Victoria Perkins.
those little globules called disease may pass from
I have got four sisters and a brother in Alaba
one condition of being to another very readily,
and wherever there is soil, either physical or men ma. I have been dead myself only about four
tal, tbat is adapted to their growth, there they months, but I knew all about this thing. I was a
will germinate and come forth, perhaps bearing medium myself, and I got all the information
more terrible fruits than they ever have borne be about this thing myself. My name was Perkins
fore. And as you can reach all kinds of disease —Victoria Perkins. I had that name from my
through the mental more readily than through master. But since we’ve all got freed my folks
tbe physical, and disease is in existence in the are comfortable. They gets the paper, and I said
spirit-world as it is here, if a child remains on I should come, and I was told I could go straight
earth who has been diseased by tbe parent who is to them from here and they get the communica
in the land of souls, the cure can be effected by the tion. [That is true.]
The old grandfather Perkins was with us some.
magnetic play of the forces between the parent
and the child. Ignorance has persuaded you that He believed in these things. He first told me
there is a great gulf lying between the two states about it. He said I was a medium, and then he
of being; while tho truth is, they are so closely in died and came back to me many times himself.
terwoven tbat no angel could draw the line be He has helped me to come here. He is very glad
my people are all free, and I want to go straight
tween the two. •
•
Q.—There appears to be a conflict between Con to them so I can talk to them Just as the spirits
gress and President Johnson. Which will succeed ? talked to me. They told me I was n’t going to
A.—Neither. But the power that plays between live a great while on the earth; and I want to go
President Johnson and Congress will succeed. to them and tell them what things I have seen,
There may be a seeming victory upon the part of and what a blessed, good place it is, and every
Congress and a seeming defeat upon the part of thing is just like what I was told it would be. It
President Johnson; but the real truth will be tbat is a heap better than anything on the earth, and
the Great Congress of Spirits that are acting be I would n’t go back, not if I could be mistress my
tween the two will win the victory. Johnson is self I would n't go back. And I wish you would
but acting his part, and acting it well. Congress say, too, that I met Miss Harriet—she that-was
Is but acting her part, and acting it well. The married and went to Georgia and had so much
great power between the -two shall bring out of trouble. Sbe is a heap better off than she was
on the earth, and has got her baby here, too, Sbe
tbe confusion a fairer state of things, a more ac
was about the first ono I seen when I got here
*
ceptable form of government.
and she said to me, “ Oh, Vicky, is that you2_J—
Q.—Are the business affairs of men ever influ
am so glad you have cornel” She married some
enced and controlled'by tbe spirits?
poor white trash from tbe North, and he took her
A.—They are. There are many spirits in tbe
down to Georgia. Bhe thought he had a heap of
land, unseen to mortals, who find their heaven
money, and, you see, he thought sho had a heap,
oftentimes in mercantile frursuitp on earth, in all
and that made tbe trouble. He didn't have, nor
the various branches of human life; and for such she didn’t neither; and they had to sell off the
their work is not done upon earth. Tbe body
slaves, and they had a heap of trouble; and when
may have performed its mission and have been
cast off by the spirit, but the spirit’s work may' the baby came, she took tho baby and came hero,
too.
,
not have been done in regard to earth. Sept. 2.
Oh bless tho Lord for this good time, this bless
ed tltnb, when all tbe children of tho great Father
Jonathan Peirce,
Spirit can be Just what he designed thpy should
I knew I shonld come here. Blessed be the bel Every one can perfect themselves as they
power that gives ns victory, over death. I was so can. Nd matter If I am black, if I was a slave—it
anxious to add my mite to the testimony of those is no matter; I am Just as good. It is all the same
who have already returned, that I could scarcely here as if I were the mistress.
.
wait the proper time. Bnt I wanted to tell my
(To the Chairman.) Massa, don’t forget my

OCTOBER 5, 1867

LIGHT
UTTER ANNIHILATION

name—Victoria Perkins. I know you ask here
what is the age of a person. I ’ll not be able to
tell you just the age I was. I was aomewheres
like thirty, I think; I do n’t know, massa, I conld-

DUMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE
Sdance conducted by Emanuel Swedenborg. I
CHILLS. FEVER AND
Letters answered by Daniel Rhodes.
Sept. 2.
AGUE,
—

ME8BAGBB TO BE POBLIBHBD.

.

Donations in Aid of our
.
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.
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PEOPLE wonder that Mr«. Snenco’s Positive
nnd Negative I
owaoxw
*
cure so many dlfierent kind
*
ofctlsenses. Sodol. It I* wonderful when viewed
In tlm light of the old syitctns of medicine, or In any other
light. But MpIrltuiUiwm In full ot’ wori<levM
In every branch of Its active operations; and not the least of
them all Is the wide range of action of the PoNltlvo nnd
rittlvo
*
Nc
,
*
Powder
and at the »amc time their
nutatory over disease
*
of so many different types and do
grees. There Is no curable disease, that Is. no disease which
h within tlie reach of medicine, but what the Positive nnd
nnd Negative Powders will cure, so rapidly and so complctely, that It *
lftheyweredcslgiivdand
wouldsecma
n
cclally prepared for tlmt special dlsensc alone. Thl
*
I* true of them
In Dyspcpsln, ftrnrnlffln, Ilheutniitism, Patna
and AcHcn of all kinds, JlroncliltlM
*
OoukIin
and Cold
**
ANt liiua
*
Foverw, DInahinvm of

MRS. B. COLLINS
QTILL oontlnr ei to beat th. (lek, at No. ID Fine street
O Boston, Mas.. _______________________ 13w—Oct. 3.

Teat Medium, No. 134 Harrison Avenue, Button, Maw.
Sept. 7.-6 W ,
■
-t.

• of tlie tick without tnedlclnc, will visit patient.. Ad
dress care of thl. office.
tf-Hept. 21.

gUsalhiunirs
NEW 2iIUSIC.

Poetry computed In snlrlt-llfc by Antin Corn Wilson, (dedi
cated to Mr. nnd .Men. L. B. WIImiii.) nnd rendered by Mias
Lizzie Doten. MuMc by John P. Ordwny, M. 1).
“With rosebud
*
In my linnd,
Fresh from the Hnmmer-Lnnd,
Father, 1 como ami Mnnd
Clone by your xlde.
You cnntiot see me hero,
Or feel mv presence near.
And yet your • Birdie ’ dear
Never handled.”
Price W cents; postage free. For sale nt thia ofllce.

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Song and chorus. Poetry nnd music by John P. Ordw ay, M.D.
“1 'm In the sidrltdand, mv cIdld,
Happy In thinking of you;
I’m with you notv In spirit, darling,
Angela nre with you too:
Angela watching, atigeH singing,
Cotne. darling,come to the hplrlt-land;
Flowers ot gold we now are wreathing,
Cumc, darling, come to the uplrlt-lnnd.”

. I~1

(Jr
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LUTHER COI.RY,,........................... Editor.

SEWING MACHINE.

LEWIS

• aided nr A LABGKCo»rBOFTnaABLK.T wbhbbb.

gml n|ld Bnv,d |n I<(, Operation.

TEBMB OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE t

Bo constructed n* to be easily underrtood, and
not liable to get out ot order.

wldch mine
*
can be worked to the best advantage, and what!
.
*
Metal
Oil or Coal any hind may contain.
It E Ql’iS PTES .* —A specimen of rock weighing nt least two
ounces, rm tar from tlie surface ns practicable, wrapped withi
Inside shoot <<f white panoi. kept from all unnoccs
*ary
contact,
and promptly mulloil. Where burlm: for Oil lias been comJ
menced. a *and>pump specimen similarly prepared.
Character delineated from hand-writing, etc., wrapped
nv above, and carclully kept from contact with other writingj
or persons. Sometimes glimpses ut the Future nre thus ob’
tained.
TmiHS.-Fnr character. 92 00: for off.metal
,
*
etc., 95 00. Ad
dress, Annie Denton Crldge. Wellington, D. C.
Aug. 17.

~“SOUL“READiNG;

sixMonti;;;::::::::::::.:..::..:.......
i.«o
... 8 Cents.

E8— There util be no deviation from the abort frieei.
I
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot bo procured,
we desire our polrone to send, In lieu thenof, a Post-office
money order.
•
I
Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time
paid for.
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription
26 cents per year, lor pre-payment of American postage.
I
Post-Ofucb Adduhbs.—It Is uieleu for subscribers to I
write, unless they give their Poit-Offtce Addreunndnameofl
State.
....
..
I
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed I
front one town to another, must always give the name of the
''eolde.un'tfrS' “ bO
*”“•
I

Byanyflret-classMaclilncInthcmarkct.
1 1
"

MR.

■

RETAIL ACENTSl

noHton.

Street, nowcon.______________

FID
T WHIPPLE
Azlaa U« IlIHI I laLj

Nearly onnoslte tho Allyn House, where ho may be found
Untu October IsL
Aug. 17.
---------------------------------------------------------------- - -------- ——■
NPW KDITION'
.
asxjir
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D.’d. HOME, 22 Sloane street, Chelsea, B. W., London,

O

DRYING TUNNEL,

OXYGEN INHALATION.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
with*
by Judge
Edmonds,
of NowAug.
York.18.
Price
Wan
?Introduction
postage freeFor sale
at thl. office.

. .

and call attention to tt editorially, shall bi entitled to a eon Of I TJO ARDING.—ROOMS to let with board by
the Banner one year. It will be forwarded to their addreii oy I AJ day or week at 84 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
'eceiflef thepaperi with the adcerliumenti marled,
1 B
*P>
H.—4w

the
.

No. Util Washington St., Boston, Maae., nnd by

Bruggtata generally.

Aug. 17.

QF.XUAI. DEBILITY.—A TREATISE ON

& THK CAUSES, OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TH EAT
MENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will be .ent free to all In.
qulrcra of both aexca. Address, WINCHESTER A CO.. 36
John atreet, Now York.
tf—AuglO.

MRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,

lu. Clairvoyant Physician, No. » East llth street, Now
York, inagnellr.es and prescribes for diseases undersplrlt Influ
ence and dictation.
Su’—Sept. 7.

HRONIC CATARRH, Scrofula. Con.nmptlon. and all
RS. A. HULL, Magnetic Physician, Paychronic dlaraoe. treated by the InhalaUun of thl. mo.t
clionwtrlst. Clairvoyant, Inspirational and TestMcdluut,
efficient and delightful remedy. Charge. rcoMinalde. Remedy
No 324 Fourth Avenue, near 24th street New York.
sent via expre.. to all parts of thecountry. Cnnsultstlon free.
Aug 14 -If_____________________ ____________________
Office at No. 12 Chauncey street. Boston. Office hours from
9 A. X. to 4 P. M.
WILLIAM E. BOGERS, M. D.
THE BARLT PHTMICAI. JDfcOEMERAOT
Aug. 31.—tf__________________________________________
OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Bend two red .tamp, and
A. B. CHILD, M.
DENTIST
obtain It. Addrcn, DR. ANDREW STONE.uiFirth
3a>
July
60 Bohool girtet, next door Bait of Parker Houe, Bogton, atreet,Troy N.Y

C

w’oAfjsiEN will sit for Spirit Answers

M. re scaled letters. Terms *2.00 1 4 red stamps. 248
HF- Publiiheri uho Iniert lhe abort Proipeetui three rimes, rl,nt ,trett, K
* w,rlt' B' J._-------- \ ----- \—P-----

___

The mngle control of the Po.ltlve nnd N.‘un
live I-oudere over dl.en.ee of all kind,, Ie won
derful beyond nil precedent.
TUB POSITIVE POW1IKR8 OVRB Neuralgln, Headache. Earache. Toothache, Klieuuiiill.ni,

(.Hix boxes, 63t twelve boxes, »9.
.
Hums of »5 or over, sent by mall, should be either. In the
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
FFICE nouns. <l to 12 u.: 2 to 5 r. X. All other hours efie the letteri ihould be reijinered.
devoted to nutslde patients.
‘
Money mailed to us Is at odrrtti.
X. B. All Phrsciui’TIoM carefully prepared and pul up
OFFICE, 37) Hi. Masks plack, Nxw York.
by himself.
.
................. A,
From an expe-lence often veara, Dr. V. I* convinced of the AtltlrchH, PROF. PAYTOM SPEXCE,
cnrnllve eflkacy of Electricity nnd Magnetism, nnd Is con
M. D-, Box 0H17, ffew York Clly.
stantly availing hlm
*cH
of thenc occult forces In the treatment
of hla patients. ____________________________July 27.
For sale also at the Bunner of Eight Office,

I

“■S’®4-

I saw your Powder
*
advertised forn year or two, without
noticing them more than other medicines. My being a Spirit
tinllbl Inspired me with a contlih ncc lit their value, whicli hns
been fully Justified.
Yours respectfully,

R

JUST PUBLISHED.

I

DANNY M. HANCOX,- Medit-nl Clairvoyant,
I H i’roNp< < t place, ih wr .’ilh Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Sept.
*
5tt

glisccl I ancons. _
DR. HAUL’S

.

VOLTAIC ARMOB,
OR

M

A

■

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
the

,

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOR
FI'.ET,
Kiiiivar atih.h,
NJ’V KALGI.l,
I'AKAI.YHIN,
MlKVOUH UKADAClIi:
DYHFJ'1-NIA,
HCIATICA. nml '

ono dny nnd a half.

BOSTON, MASS.

17>MBRACINO his parentage, hla youth, his original docAl trlneaand works, Ills career as a public teacher and nliy
s clan ot the people, also thenature oftho great conspiracy
against liffijt with nil the Incidents of his tragical death,
given on spiritual authority from Spirits who ware cotcmpo*
mortal
with Jetua while on the earth. Through
ALEXANDER SMYTH. Price M,»t 1’osTAor. 24 cents.
J For
T .w
* sale
__at
«« this office |’ also at our Branch
a..— tit Office, 544 Broad| way. New York.
Aug. ^4.

acestsi

IIA V E SEVEli AI. FA R Si Si n New J ei-wy

In

AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respcctfWIv
announce to the public that those who wish, and will vjj.t Gout, Colle, 1-nlns of all kinds; L'holern, Diarrhea. Bon
*
them In person, or send thoir autograph or lock of hair, they . el Complaint, Kyeentery, Naueea anil Vomiting, I,yawill give an accurate description of their leading traits of char iiepaln, Indigestion. Flatulence, Wormat Sui>|ircsscd Menacter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past klrnathin, PnlnfUl .Men.trimtion, Folling of the
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor: I Womb, all Female Weaknesses nnd lierangeiin nts; Cramps
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be ; Flt»,'llv<lrn|ihobla, Lockjaw. St. Vitus’ Ounce; In
succcssftil; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those in ! lerinllient Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the
tending marriage; nml hints to the lnl;nrmunlonsly married, i Feverot Smull 1-ox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas I’neitwhereby they can restore or perpetuate tlieir former love.
monlii, Pletirlsv; all lullnuiiniitloiia,aeuteorclironic. such
Thev will give Instruction
*
for self-improvement, by telling as Inllannnatlon of the Lungs. Kidney., Womb. Bindwhat faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
der, Stomach. Proatnte Glnnd) t'ntnrrli, Consump
Seven years’experience warrants them in saying that they tion, Bronchitis, Cough., Colds; Scroftiln, Nervousness,
can do what they advertise without fall,as hundreds are will Hlcepteasne.., Ac,
_
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to Investigate.
TIIE NEGATIVE POWIIEKS CLUE PnEverything of a private character kept 8TRtCTLT ab sigh. rnlysla, or Palsy: Amnuronla mid lleaffics. from paraly
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp.
sis of the nerves oftlie eye mid of the ear. or of tlieir nervous
Hereafter all calls or lotlers will bo promptly attended to by centres: Himlilo Vision, Catalepsy; all 1-ow Fever
,
*
such
either onc or the other.
as the Typhoid mid tlie Typhus | extreme Nervous or
Address
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Muscular Proatrutlon or Itelnxntloii.
Oct. 5.—13w
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
For the cure of Chills mid Fever, nnd for the prevention
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
mrm. m nr. wooih
ders
are needl'd.
_
he well-known natural clairvoyant, wiif
The Positive and Negntlve Powders do no vio
examine and prescribe for dhease, annwer questions on lence to tlio system: they cause no purging, no nnuseii,
business Nintters. give delineation of character, and giv,‘ tbe
no vomiting, no nit remixing) yet. In the language of S.
particulars concerning vorit development, by tlie aid <'f her W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., " Tlirp are a molt iroiitferfal
non-conductors. Terms. Lock uf Hair and 91. AdinssNn 11 meiiiefne. io lilrot amt pet io ejlteaeioui,”
Dowcy street. Worcester,Mass.
* —Sept. 14.
IJw
Ai a Family Medicine, there l« not now. and nerrr hat
anuthino c</uol Io Sirs. Hpenre’a Positive nnd
T1TBS. 0. T. LEWIS, Medium for answering nenl- been,
Negative Powders. They are adapted to nil ages and
cd letters on all matter
*
concerning Lib
*.
Ilealtb. Bu«l both sexes, and Io every variety of sickness likely
,
**
tie
Absent I'craon
*.
and cvcrjtlilna iiertnlnhnr to De.tlnv— to occur In a family of adults and children, tn most cases, the
Part, Pre.ent or Future. r'oiiBultatlon Feo 81.00. Addre
*.
Powders. If given In time, will cure nil ordinary attack
*
of dis
MM. C. T. LEWIS, I'. O. BOX 1137, Chicaoo, 111.
ease before a physician enn reach tlm patient. In these re
Aug. 17.
*.
spect
ns well as In all others, tbe Positive and Nega
T A. MICHENER, M. D., CLAIRVOYANT tive Powders are
•J. Pliy.lclmi. Soiitbtt'eht corner ofOtli mid Green atreet., THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDI
Philadelphia, tlato of No. 431 I'lnc .tract I
Ila--Aug. 10.
CINE OF THE AGE!
In tho cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of
gents wantbd-$io to 820 a <Uy-to
Introduce onr new patent 8PAR SHUTTLE SEWING Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such
MACHINE. Price 9N. It use
*
two threads, nnd makes tho ■ To AGENTS, male and mmole, we give the Sole
genuine Lock Htitch. AU other low-priced mnchlnes make Agency
of entire counties, mid lurfie and liberal profile.
tho Chain Stitch. Exclusive territory given. Send for cir
PHYSICIANS of nil sclmolsofmedlclnenronow tiling
cular,?. W. G. W1LNON Jc CO., Mannfacturtri, Clxvrthe Positive nnd Negntlve Powdere extensively
land, Onio________________ •
■__________ 3in-Sept. 7.
In tlieir practice, mid with the most gratifying success. There
fore WC say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
OCTAVIl’8 KINO.M.D',
" Tro the 1‘oaderi." _
_
..
.
Eclectic and. Botanic X>rus:slst,
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
«54 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.
^Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and Pot - tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
ularMedicines.warranfr’Jnure andgcnulne. The Aati-Serof ineeiat written direetioni as to which kind of the Powders to
ula Panacea, Mother
*
9 Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry use, mid how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine
*
prewired by himtelf, and unMtrpaRReil tion of thclrdlscaso when they send for tho Powders.
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular Attention paid
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of pries.
to putting up Hnatn’AL and other Prescriptions.
Oct. 5.
fOne box Positives, *1.
TCITT- J Oim box Negatives, tl.
* DICE < one ||()X iI0B, xinds. 61.
DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE.

WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, 544
Broadway, Room No. 6.
FIFTH EDITION, (ftill flit,)
O. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, New York.
pOR CURING FRUIT. Green Corn nml Vegetablest 24 feet
HENRY WITT. 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
or
lone,-7 wide, 6 high—drh-» thirty «lxbu«ltela perilay; lend
GEORGE II. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
e<| by women mid children. The fruit I, all bright mid of mil
POEMS PHOM THE INNEE. LIFE,
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Coming, N. Y.
farm color-enHrelv free flam warm., (keen Corn, ancr
T. B. I'L’OH. southwest corner of Sixth and Chestnut
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
being alluhtlv .teamed, I. cut from thn cob bv a little machine,
streets. Philadelphia, Pa.
- ■ ■
. JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut hlHCE 11.00. For talc at thia office । alao at our Branch then dried, rind come, from the .tew pan with nil It. original
*,
frcsline.
flavor mid color, tlie «mne In January a. July. At
streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
1 Office, M4 Broadway, New York,_____________________
twenty-five cent, a dl.li It yield, alx dollnia a bualiel for Corn.
W. I>. ROBINSON, 20 Exchangeatreet, Portland,Me.
__
Tukukl will coat but SIMM tho FvnxAcr. SSO | the
DAV18 BROTHERS. 53 Exchange street, Portland, Mes
I TnE pynaOXAL MEMOIRS OF I>, II. HOME. The
I'Arrier Fas S1OO.
KJIANCIS IL SMITH,
r>‘ n ixnrMOM SMt^eventh atrsst rnnnn.ii. ihs Pn.L
The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
Hept 21.
_____________ Box AM, Baltimore, Md.
v. 11. AMJEKwfle
seyenui aireei toppoilte tn® iosv-i
r
«
office), Washington,D. C.
.
•
kktitlxd,
hebschiption

of Lung Fever
*

Office, 70 Tremont street, nearly opposite Tremont Sense,

MAM CALLED JESUS CnilIST,

E. BUBK8
It. COLLINS,
Iowa Falls.
Iowa.
IaSd
’ .Wel,lngtOn
K0aai
C‘UnbLonaon'

A little child of Mr. Landons of Sunrise Clly. was also
curedby the Positive Powder
,
*

A

TITHO HAS BEEN exercising bls remarkable powers for
W healing tlm sick In Worcester, hpringflcld and other
places, with a buccbsb equal to If not greater than that ol
nnv Ilenler In the country, has taken rooms In
*
«»»,«»•
HAKTFORD, VOftN,,
NO. 78 TRUMBULL STREET,

WHOLESALE AGENTS 1

JOHN J. DYER & co., 3.5 Schoo! street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Bolton.
C. THACHER. 0 Court street. Boston.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,
Naw York City.
,
A. WINCH. PhllAdelnhla Pa.
JOHN RJtVALSILNredlsbn street, Chicago,III.
...
TALLMADGE 4
t'o
South vifilfi
clark fill
street
Ik v
V>, 167
JVI DUUlll
vt I, Cblcaw.
VDlL#Kv| Ill.
•
***
_ _

■

nriTrnnt r
*

Bubscrmcra are Informed that twenty-six numbera of tha
Bakkeb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
year.
.
AnvEBTiSBMBNTS Inserted at twenty cents per line for tbe I
first, and fifteen cents per Uno for each subsequent Insertion.
E6F-All communications Intended forpublfcatlon. or In any
way connected with the Editorial Department, should hooddressed to the EDtioit. Letters to tne Editor, not Intended
for publication, should be marked “ private" on tbe envelope. I
All Business Letters must be addressed:
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.," A
-William White dk Co.
,
__________________

raising of blood, nnd he was well In a few slays.

T

General Salesroom, 33-1 Waohlngton

„ . „.
Bept.2l.-4w

'

Or Paychoinetrlcnl Delineation of Character,

IT ]S unsurpassed

...... 83.00

PorYenr

1

JL Hf.d nlso In Wot VIiulnia. l«»r *
nle on hiw letnu
.
*
or ex
chnngr. B. FRANKLIN ULARK. I Park Place. New York.
..
. ...
> »

A

The Simplest and most Durable Machine.

B. WILSON, Aa.utnnt Editor,

tlrnui. No. | CiuiiJl P|.u <, < otn< r Bh iekcrand l..iuu-m
streets, third thnir.
w York. Hour
*
hum 2 to <1 and from 7
to II r. M. Circles Tucsdiiv and Thiirsduv evenings.
Sept H-lite

PSYCHOMETRY---MIXL\G:--CHAUACTEBr^

MINES;
tracing the mctalhcrons veins, indicating the direction In

lb-«. oirni't
tn •—>. 21.

MRS. II. S. SEYMOUR, Businessnittl Test Me-

From my little store of Positive Powdecs 1 :hlinlnl
*tered
fu her. They cured her In a dny and u hnlf.
The next cave was tbnt of Mn. Biiouk* from Superior. lie
was on hl
* way ffrim St. Paul to Superior. Being taken sick
with Lung Fever, bo could go no further, nnd Mopped nt
NNIE DENTON CRIDGE. who Ima-with her brother. (our house. Tlie pnln in.his side wns very severe, nnd his
Prof. William Denton—devoted sixteen years to the spe
clal study of Psychomrtry and Its laws, having made the!
. .
........................... ’
Cough very bud, constantly raising blood,
lhe
Itnportimt discovery that It can be applied to Geology, Min
ixg, etc., ixamlnes and locnte
*
Positive Powders stopped his Cough and the

tojvt, wwirr -v
rTHIOBE great Healers are Healing tho Poor ever
*A. m , at
rUBLlsilKD
I j cur AsasutiLV Koons, corner Nth and Spring Gnnlen
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. MASS
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
I Seventh._____________________________________ Sept. 28.

THB
HOLD MEDAL
X

My son took the remainder of that box for his Erysipelas,
nnd they acted like a chitrni on Iris swollen Dice.
The next case was that ot my neighbor. Meh. FritMAN—a
very severe attack uf Ncurnlgln. Nlielmd be«n a terrible

k

RS. MAKY TOWNE, MngnetiT-Ph.^itian
ami Medlcnl I’hilrvtoant. No. •» In-piui
Hleeeki r nml Sullivan streets. New York (‘liy.

Written by George W. Birdseye, to the music of tho cele
brated American Hymn by M. Keller.
I
Price 35 cents; pontage free. For rale at this ofllco.

IN PHILADELPHIA PA.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietor!;. ‘

turing iip'iii the iilghvr development ol the nice, Hint thu 1
«
*
of health.
4w«-Scpt. 2|

sufferer for nearly three weeks, night nnd day.

1,o.tpi,i<i on re.

WILLIAM WHITE, CHARLES II. CROWELL-

Medical liiMiiuic will Mill fur (‘niltomia In Srpteinlu r.
w|jer<‘ he w III remain one y. ar In healing tlie *
lck nint lec

1 gave him various

Praise to God.

pow-

DRS. RUTLEY & EVANS,

tbe Spiritual Philosophy of the
Nineteenth Century
*

lie would rough the whole night, often

ed after taking the first Powder.

Song anil chorus. By John 1’. Ordway, M. 1). Price M cent..

It has done for others.
...
.
.
KB-" The medicine can be given without the knowledge ot
‘I|C patient- Addrc.., C. CLINTON BEERS M. D.. No.
| OTO Wa.hlngton street, llo.ton, Mass.______ tw-Sept 28.

▲ tJournnf of Romance, literature and Gem
’ erul Intellltfenee | also an Exponent of

DR. H. SPENCER. SPARKS,
O

things whicli did not benefit lilm. I concluded to send to you.
1 described his case, nnd also tlie ease of my son who waf suf
fering from Erysipelas, hi
*
thee bring terribly swol
len. You sent the Positive Powders for both, with gen
eral directions. The Powder
*
came in the evening, and I gave
1ny husband onc on going to bed. It Immediately 'I'Ueied Ills
Cough, and he slept nil night. He continued to lake the Pow
ders for two or tliree days and was well. Ur never cough

i i’er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant Beautifill Flowers.

All friends of humanity are cordially invited to
attend. Ample arrangements will be made to
accommodate all friends at reasonable rates. E.
V. Wilson and other good speakera will be presmil rnf V AD flTC
’
ent to give ns words of love aud wisdom, and put
trlLErbl, UK Lil J.
usn..
in connection with the ,t.
truths
of the inner life. A, BURE CURE for thl. dl.treMlng
...... ...............
a ni,n,trull'o
complaint I. now
On Saturday et ening the
Children 8 Progress- A
mafic known In n Treatise (of 43 octavo pages.) on Forive Lyceum will give an exhibition, which Will be elan nnfi Native llerbnl preparations, pnbltFliefi by DR. O.
unite a feature of the occasion.
I l’HELl'8 BROWN. Tho prescription ws.discovered by bint
Sirs H Evans
S JfAVtmr Pres
,nsuch a providential manner tbnt lie cannot conscientiously
JHTS. H.
ANS, oec.
o. D1AXU ELL, x res, I refuse to make It known, as It ho
* cured everybody who ho
*
1
—
1 URC(; |f for Fits, never having failed In a single c-nso. Tlie
nimstoslr
Nfon.ineIngredient, may be obtained from any driigglst. Sent free
fitltarterlj’ reeling.
t0"nl| on receipt of their name and mldre.s, hy DR. O.
TheQuarterlj’ Meeting of the Spiritual Pro- I'HELI'S BluhVN, No. 19 Grand.treet, Jersey City,
gressive Association, of Summit County, Ohio, N;"ept., is.
will be held at West Richfield, commencing SatnBTTllIIZ M Dfl CTODI urdtty, October 2G, at 10| A. M., and continue on
UKUllIv AKD, □ 1 Ur I
Sunday, 2t tli. briends in tlie adjoining counties I, _
gnirit-worid has looked in merev on scenes of .offer
arc cordially Invited to attend and participate. T^ng?romtlio usool“tboko imixK.and given a uemedt
Speakers and mediums will be present to occupy that takes away all desire for It. More than Might Thousa free platform.
DR. A. UNDERHILL,
»un«I have been redeemed by It. use within the last seven
Committee to call the meeting. y jfybn cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what
T

CONSUMPTION,

without closing his ryes In sleep.

Song and chorus. By John P. Ordwny, M. D.
“ Something sweet to think of.'ln thh world of care,
Though dear friends have left us. thev bright spirit
*
arc;
Something sweet to dream of—hark! I hr iiiiRcktnv:
• Call them not back again, tliey arc with you every
*
tiny.’ ”
The above beautiful- piece
*
are some of Dr. Ordway's beat
comnoritlonfi. nnd will havenn Immense sale. Each can be
used as a sung, If desired. Price 3U ceuu each, tent pusppnld.
For sale nt this ufllec.

For tbe price, nml nil other nnrtlculnr.. see my ndverM.ement intlie lUbNEiior lioiit.Ii. another column,
lrre»U‘»>l0ArmyoMVltn^e.^e.
Sept- 28—tf________ payton speisce.

LAI?

Cough,

Something Sweet to Think o£

“I wrote you that I had the
* Chills. You sent me a box ol
Punitive and Ncjrntlvc Powders, I proceeded «cI enrd ng to direction
:
*
and before I hnd taken half n box. the
Vice Presidents, C’lilll
*
were irone
*
and with them the pain in inv ride.”
E. H. Heywood, Worcester, Mass.,
(J,B8*
tinkham, /Saton, Penmyirapia, May sth, 1866.)
HPNttY O Wright BoRtim
The day nfferyour Powder
*
camo, 1 went twenty mile
*
to
■ Fl■!» niXu TlI r rAft
see a Mcfc cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drnkcly, in Madlnm, thlsStnte.
ELIZABETH B. CHASE, Valley Falls, R. I.,
The doctors had given her up to die She had the Chills
LysaNDER 8. Richards, Boston,
nnd Fever, aiidlhpy could not break them up. They said,
and othera
Executive Committee
when quinine would not, break the Chills, It could not be
T otda llrtviv DrAvt.Ungi n T
done. But the Neanthe Powder
*
broke the <)hin
.
*
LiAURA BLIV1N, 1 rOVideute, K. I..
and t)je positive Powder
*
cured her cough. B lien I
M. 8. TOWNSEND, Bridgewater, Vt.,
WM out there she coughed all the time. Tliey arc tlio bent
Secretaries
Cough Medicine I over did see.” (Mu
*.
Maria Inghauam,
Rcirprt F Wattcut Rnstnn Tr/in/uirpr
I heerjield, bane Co,, llifconiin,J‘tb. 22</, 1866.)
MOBERT.
WALLCUT, Boston, treasurer.
Ash0|h th0 pollHh.e Powder
and
*
the Negative Powders
............... ........... —... ■
nro required in Chills and Fever and kindred diseases, wo pul
Thre
vnA««nH.reri?Mire...iCIrernrere
tip boxes containing both kinds, thnt Is tsventy-two Pus-

A 1\TTVT7T>
A 11 IN r. Fl.

for Spiritual Meetings nnd
Circles.

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, "Birdie’s"
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

•

THE M’KCirtC tlEMKUY Foil

being fully convinced jhnt
the simple tiuth nnd facts, as 1 know them to be, arc mure
tbansufilcient, not only to convince tlio people, but also to
MCKVOVS DEBILITY,
overwhelm and break down the skepticism nml opposition of Mero fill il, Antlutin, Ili-oiwlil t Ih, I)yN.
the entire medical profession. For this reason, my publica
lllUt
tions with regard to tlie clllcncy of Mr
.
*
**
Hpcnve
Iaos>
Itlve and Negative Powders
*
have consisted mainly ot
the voluntary Matcmonts of disinterested partles-either tlie
AtatcincnlA of the patient
*
themsclvei, wlium the Powders CHRONIC DISOHDEKS OF EYEItY NATURE.
have cured ufall manner<'fdiseases, almost miraculously at
pbofkssional TESTIMONY.
*
time
; or the statements of honest nnd liberal pliyslclans, who
*
CT
“ A» M ill
*,
a i;i:ui:ur in Consumption am Quinine K
havo used them hi their practice, with the same marvelous
In Intermittent Fever, and n« i.itkcti al a i rkmiivaand unexpected results. Being still actuated by the same sin tivi: an Vaccination in Small r<>x.’’—Ih'. Churchill. • • •
gle, earnest desire that tlie public shall knuw the (ruth
*
“ Itthuurqiinlrdln Nunou
*
Dchillty,and 1 Ix-Hcvell I•‘tlm
only medicine tlmt will cure a pure nine of lt.”-//r. A'. F.
the whole truth, nnd nothing but the (ruth,ns fully
Stryker, Turin, .V. )’ • • • •• I would hay to all who have
aiul as clearly as I could make It known, were I upon tlie witany tendency Io C.'itfuin/di.ui, take litis
and the
ncsvstand before n court uf Justice, 1 shall continue the sootier lhe better.”— IF. II’. Tuicntcnd, J/. b., 9Cmuh
course that I have pursued thus far, of presenting the ■tub- Villr, Pit.
born Airt
*
about the Powder
*,
through the unsolicited tes
timony of disinterested illnesses. I shall continue to Intro
*
tIT
PIUCF.^: In 7 and I'i-'Z. Bottles. *
1 nnd $2 each.
duce to the public, from time to time, fresh witnesses to
Thlee hitge. ur Mx rniull lti>ttli ». tor 85, by ExpreMi.
the great and good work which Mrs. Hpeuce’a PobIIIw
Kiilil hj nil rekpeci.iii|e Urnwylst
*
rwrvwbrti-: Mini Whole
*
sale awl retail hy tlie Pmprb-mr. .J. Wl %’C|| EbTElt .V
arid Negative Powders are doing, In all parts of the
<’(>., riU.lt'HS Hiiti.T, M n Ydiik, to wlrntn orders should
* Hildre
III
e<t.
**
United States and Territories.
*
nr
L’Atn «»nsiA A(.i \cy —1». NOIICROSK. No. 5 Mont
Jfufkuotiid, (.’Itifityi) Co., Minn.t June ’I'Mh, bG".
gomery street, Ma
oulc
*
I < inple. >nti Fiiho Im o.
liM.LA’.b At.I.M 5.-GI.O11GE C. GUUDWJN .t CO.,
FnoF. Sri;xcK-Jfy dear Sir: The lullowing is our experi 38M.w
.llaimver street. Huston.
tf->ei«t. 11.
ence with the Powders.
My husband wur sick for more than two months, lie
was extremely
*
debilitated nnd had a most racking
I-' the Sew York and Brooklyn Electro-Therapeutic no<l

MRS. A. L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant and
AS. HAYWARD, Natural Magnetic Healer

nnd Churusc
*

OF LIME AND SODA.

Uffffcrntlon of their merits
*

XVJL mnnlcatlom, 11 l>lx I'lace. Term. ,1.00.
Aug, 24.—13w
*

*
Song

HYPOPHOSPHITES

tive PowdersJuat aalknow them. I desire noex-

YfRS. EW ELL, Medical nnd Spiritual Coni-

In tliis Divine Spirit these meetings will be held, give.)
and all persons are invited to them, aud may "My little alater was completely cured nf the Ague by
have a hearing even if differing from us ns time
fc,rX'“c7«rt *’<£;
and good order will permit, tliat we may forward chio. Aug. sth, rmh.
the trutli, and from any who cannot attend, letters »I lot a neighbor have one of thnae bnxe
*
of Positive
and contributions will be thankfully received. I nnd Negntlve Powder., which I bought of you. A
* pi>1 v in tprpstml rtwo h afr frnin nlirnnd Im va I member of hh family, who had been lia\ I n j? tlio till Is mid
T)#
uee| iy iniercflieu speaKers irom auronu nave peVPrM|nccjMli?(Utcr. had but one slight Chill alter iNug
promiRed to be present.
the Powders. Two or three Powders cured another member
Alfred H. Love, Philadelphia, President,
of his family of the Xcurnisim” (James Witherspoon,
Levi K. Joslin, Providence, R. I.,
Xewport, Kentucl-y, May -lid. 1866.
.

■---------------------------------------- r--------------------------------------- -

GENUINE

ISTRS. 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and

rnthnr
your jPowders
ruiuvr thnn
uiiiu rniiuw
t.iiiinu nnrtprlntr
niiiicriiiK, nn«
«iim <1U
iiu rnth»r
*
rmiier than
vimii i of
i/;.t
*>,> m/i> cured
tua? i him.”, (G. M. 1). iL'CKEH, Mutkegon,
kill, and’extend its unselfish love to “everyna- ..,n AKllcnn,i Ci,m.i conaldcr th™ unequalled."
tion, tongue and people!
(A Physician of Illinois, whoso name I am not at liberty to

18(57.

WINCHESTER’S

x"X Biisliii
***
Medium, .56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
Hept. 14.-I3W
*

•wide pliilantliropy, we would remove tbe causes I^‘‘.‘i;nSo>thMoib>win?e^r''<’"fnLn ret'tm
and tbe conditions of war. It is high time to re- -front both rhyalclnna un.l Putlenta bi-arltig upon tbo
■ Bounce legalized and premeditated man-killing, •’>"«
nnil ** hmik ro-en/vnkn nml Ink thn niinmaaml m
A tileco of mine at Llttln Falla waa avltg the CllIIlH
«nu
ureaK ettry yotte anaiettue oppresaetl 3° even
*
day. I gave her the Ikesnfla-e Ponders, ami *ho ha<!
free.
nn more Chin
*
while I wm tlu-re." (Leandeb Etiiiudhk,
War is slavery, poverty and deatli. The work-1 Battle creel-, Mieh., Aug 1th, 18«7.)
ing-tuan does the fighting. KUflers and pitva Lite "The old tarty. Mrs. E. Hamlin, whom I mentioned In my
debt. Ghriatianize o^ur cfyilization I Dimm and
arbitrate! Abolish the ofllce of Secretary of War t|Ve Pewdrrs.” (Mim. Sarah K. Bond, Salem, Marion
everywhere; give ur Peace—which means Free- Co. liiinoii, Aug. 10/A, 1867.)
.
doill, Juallcc, Pvonwrlty aud Life; that will suffer **My boy wnsattacked with Fever nnd Ague. Three

Will be held at Richmond, on Friday, Saturday a’v{,ce0
wiII be
and Sunday, the 18th, 19th and 20th of October,
of the price.

Splrltuiil Remedy la svllhout nn equal In the

whole field of medical aclcncc nnd practice. Of

AIKS. iTPARMLEEi Medical Clairvoyant, ex- this I am fully convinced. In presenting tlmt testimony nnd
lre
*
XTJL ninlncs by luck of hair. 1603 Washington street. Bustun. evidence I have been nctnnted by Init ono desire. I «lr
Hept. 14.—I3w
*
thnt others ahull knots’ the Positive nnd Nega

<?on-

The x early Meeting; or Friends of Pro**
powder
and twenty-two Negnttve
grcSS for Indiana der
*
in the same box, which arc sold at the same price

INVALIDS) IM) YOU KXOwIt?

hj 13 IMx 1'LACE, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w-Oct. 5.

ReCfiived from
lyewtlvc OhlllN
*
Fovcr nnd Awno- nnd nil
n A
AMo
G'thcrformaof Mlnnnintlc DImcmimcn. In fact, tn
Ji.
A. IteanolO,
UinCXSVHie,
On’O.........
•<...■•..........92,00
tfinan UOUOlv
rfmtftfn lurms
fhr.ma <H
*if UlStUBr,
/>t
ifiona a Hwit
11< bf fit fit
*,! ntiil n *<*bl
CW
UI.«A.lllC«A»
n.A.>^rt.l
...........................
anil I tneso
llllfi na I1I»IMIIM'«HH«
«** r I
<■.
• W’jJJJywL Sacrament0* CaL,..,............... . ..................
stage, we seo most beautifully Illustrated the principle of
o*r.
DtapJes...................................... 1,00 i»oHltlvo aud Pi curative In disease, and tlie com■ ■
—
pkto adnptatlon of a Positive am! Negative remedy to rnch
_T _
•_
. .
phase wlilcli the disease put
*
on. And hence, an completely
Universal Peace Society
*
<io the voNitivo nnd j<ojc»
tivo
*
*
Powder
.
. .
• cure these diseases, and eradicate every vestige uf them from
A general meeting of the Branch Societies and the system, that, wore it not for their <><rtuii
fill fripn/la nf rn/Hnnl
In Other CllMOtoMCM
*
WC Would nt onrC
ailirienaflOi radical peace nrlnntnUa
principles, will
Will Via
oe held ©fllcacy
they wore specially designed bvsomo superior Intel
in Boston, at the Melonaon, (Tremont Temple,) ligenccofprofoimdlnsight anddeeppeiie‘ration,forC?miiM
u
«.i
i
i
i
i mt
i
A andFever and their kindred diseases, and for them
October9th nnd 10th,(Wednesday and Thursday,) ohme.
7R07 cfinitnptwintr nt 101 n
*ilnolc
a
I in addition to the abundant testlmonj already published In
AOU4, comint ncing at iv> o ciock, a. m.
. (hfi JUxKKK< M to t|ie enieacy of mm. npknch'* Pomtivk
Animated by tbe purest patriotism and a world- and Nkgativk powdf-rh^ in jDiiniw

Hon (tFORCP Thompson Entrinnd
T!ia i J. r7
* ,anu»
LUCIIET1A JUOTT, Phiiadeiphhl,

During the part three yean I Imve laid before the readers of
tho Baxneu, an Immense mass of testimony and evidence
which lenves not tho shadow of a doubt that the Great

QAMUEL GROVER, Healino MkdwmTNo.

*
tory
Amnur<wlN» IJcmfneHN
*
X’idNy find
other diseases, as I have already demonstrated by the over
whelming tONtlmony of both I’liyNlcinnM nnd
'
*
PittlontN
which I have, from time to time, published In
Public Free the Banked o,-Light. It I*alio In the highest decree true
oftlisPoHltlvoantlMoffntlvePowderH In

Af£iiv,

POSITIVE AND N EC ATI VE

CLAIRVOYANT I’bvslclan and Test Medium. No M Bed
ford street, cures dhenso Dy laying on of hands: also tells
or lost money, dheast. love, marriage and death. Terms t’J 00.
Circle Sunday evening.
4w»—Sept
*
14.

FomnloN, Catarrh, Dlnrrhmn, Dywon-

C11I11M find Fever; X)uinl>

t3f Office Hour
*,
lor Ilxnmlnntlon, Con.ultatlon
and Treatment, from 8 to U o'clock A. it., ami from 4 to
1 o'clock
M. I'atlenu unable to call, will bo vial ted at
tlieir re.hlencea.
*
HF
Fee for Examination. 85; for office treatment, ,2;
for vl.lt., according to ill.lanec., ,3 to ,3. Including advice. .
CIF" Tallent. attended to, ami pre.crlbed for by mall, on
enclosing tlio fee of Five Hollar., llca.ouablo reduction,
made fur tin
* pour.

MRS. SPENCE’S

MltHTirb WL IS II,

~

I

and Nervoti
*
IM.ordera. Epllrp.y, Bt. Vltue’
Hwelllng, Parnlyala, I.oeal and
General Debility, pulmonary Consumption, Ac.,
amt In a wonl, all Morbid Condition. ndeetlnn.lXo
Vital or Puncllonul Action oftho Myatem.

D nitre, White

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM
ITA 2irj Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors. Rhcumathm. diseases of the
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd all Blllcme Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock uf half. Price <1,00. I3w—Uct. 6.

.

f^LAIMS marked sticecu In the treatment of all Chronic

TO THE SUPREMACY OF

MRS, A. C. LATHAM,

DOftlTIVE AN D NEGATIVE
■ VOI I IVtMlllr liMVri I lYC
meBC
POlHr DEROa

<NB4B BROADWAY,)

WITNESSES

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
rpHOSE requesting examination
*
by letter win pleue sn1 close 11.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
addreis, and state sex and age.
Uw—Oct. 6.

............

-ran

OF

DB. HAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

'

BY

_____

L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
IRRESISTIBLE ARMY FRED.
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

CLAIRVOYANTS, euro Fits. Epilepsy, Nervous disorders,
Insanity, and suicidal despondency from vital exhaustion,
from all causes. No Failure. Teach and develop Clairvoy
ance, Al edluniihlp.the Will-power, and Indicate where one's
real power lies. Terms •2.W; new circulars ten cents. Ad
dress BOX
Boston, Mass.______________ <w«3cpt. JL

AMD ALL MIASMATIC DISEASES,

I

TuMdau. sept. 3. - Invocations Questions and Answers;
Edward Revere, Assistant Burgeon In 20th Mass. Regtt Exra
Hunter, Waldon. East Tennessee, to his wife and children;
Johnny Garland, from Garland a Ranch, California, to his
mother; Lucius M. Sargent, of Lexington. Mass.
Thtirtdav. Sent, 8—Invocation; Question
*
and Answer
;
*
Major Henry Ihiwe, Iflth M
* m. Regiment; Col. Jessee Gove,
Jid Mas
*.,
to his friend, Col. Tilton; Sally Itlsdon, to lier son
John; Samuel J. Hilton,to lihmothy; James Quinn, High
street. Boston, to Ills brother Hugh.
Monday, Sept. B.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Magilton. a medium, murdered In Philadelphia: John Boilingford. St. Mark's street. Liverpool. England: Harvey L. Blnjp
son of Brooklyn, N. Y.. to Ills mother, In Illinois.
TuetAay, S?pl 10.—Invocation: Questionsand Answer
:
*
Edward G. Warrington, to his mother In Alabama; Bob
Geary, from Missouri; Tom Atherton, who died In New Orleans. Hept-10lh. IH67; Cecilia Barnes, of New York, to her
friend, Sophie Wilkinson.
Thursday, Sept. 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Farah Ann Searle, of Townsend; William Hudnot, Hudnot’a
plantation, 17 miles from Alexandria; C. C. Colchester, died
at Dubuque: Bertha Clark Polley, of Boston.
Monday, Sept. 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answer
;
*
Capt. Jacob Burns, of New Bedford, to his son WlJIlnm; Ida
May Story, of Rockford. Illinois, to her father and mother;
Sebastian Streeter, of Boston.
Tuetday, Sept. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Daniel Hart, of tho2d Indiana Cavalry
*
to his sister Elizabeth; Husnu .Murray, to her mother In St. Johns; Dr. Jatne
*
Macgregor.ufScotland.tohlsdaughtcrEsther,nearLondon;
poem by Anna Cora Wilson (•
* Blrdlc.”)

TIIE

DR. 1>. B. and JENNIE RANDOLPH,

Bept2,

__

ntte11-

HUbiHtns in jjflstfltt. ffitto ffirh JteriwHntnis. gtto gnrh |Mtrtisemenfs

Op
finiTT Q A TVTTk T?T?XTT7T>
LXHLJuO AJX U JT Jbd V Hll
*>y

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
milE MAGS El It' INXF.lt SOI.F.S enn !,.■ .1, ,h n.lr.l on a
aposlilvi'r. tuialy lor Cot.t, I'acr an.l Imit.ki’H.t t'lwi'i:bJITIoa. lho< rl,.tir.‘ Circular, with l'<'
*tllliolilal.
all.l itlr.'C
*
thin
for i,
*,.
mali.-.l fro.-. SuM l.v all |irun'l
l
*
lliroiiuliiiiit
tlio I'nlliil Mat. .. Vul.l AIC AltMOIt ASSOCIATION, I'lio
I’KiUToi:
,
*
13! Wasliln111n *
trvot. Boston, Man.
•
Oct. .'>.-11
_____

1

...... NEW PAPER. '

“THE LYCEUM BANNER”
Publhhod Twice a Month by Mrs. L. H. Kimball.

Edited by Mrs. H. E M. Brown.
T H AN OCTAVO, print! d mi gnnd papi-r and embellished
with fine <-h-ctr«'typo lllu^truthm
.
*
ui our bro wot» r>-nr»' * ngiijn-d n«ri'gii)arc»’nlrll)ij|i)r
*W<- ti-nrh i>'» hutnaii cr< rd
;
*
Niititrc I* uur Law
Glv<T-to
*
deni liirilv, our r< llgl«m.
children
*
Th<
want Ainnx'mc'nt. Ill-tory. Romance. Music;
they wnnt Moral, Mental, and Phv
leal
*
culture. We hope to
aid them In their *
ci
l
nn
for tbv
e
*
.
*
tinuurr

I

TERMS OF SI BSCIUPTION:
Otwvrnr.OM; I>..l.i:
*>i
10 Copies, to onc nd<lr«
*»>»
2.5
do
'
do
'
do
do
A0
..

JOO

do

do

is ai.vam i:
............
.................
.................

.................

Address MILS. LOU IL KIMBALL. I‘. O<

Chicago, 111.

... 2M
*)
... 451>O
... M.VO
Drawer MW6
Aug. IV.

EXPOSITION I’MVERSELLE,
I-AItlH, 1HO7.

WHEELERWILSON,
OSS Broadwii}) New Turk,
AWAIUlEh,

Orcr Elfflitj’-Two Competitor#,
THE HHJIIEKT PREMIUM.

A GOLD MEDAL,
run

itiB

I'nirtxtiox

Reiving Mneliliies, nml Kiilton
IIole
*

or

.
*
Machine

4Iiii.ii Mi:iiai. fur thl
*
branch nf manufacture.
Ohicb; ilb WASHINGTON STREET,
.Aug.31.-:tm
H. <’• HAYDEN, Aof.xt.

rnilHnnlv
1 llosros

MA«F.F.

STOVES.

IIA5GES

AND

Mngoo PnrlorStoveM, unrivalled for economy,

power and beauty.
Mtiifeo CJoolc MtovM, superior toanyRtovecvcr
sold in till
** market. Ten thuUMiml uf tLeu! Stoves have been
suid within lour years.
Maguo liiuiifCNt unsurpassed In beauty of finish,
ecummiy end durability.
Magno FurnnccN, Brlckand I»ortnblc»

Nu ri rusce e'cnold in New England has given such gen
*
oral udsuctlvn as tlm
MAGEE FUBNACE.
It Is economical In fuel, nnd poms'es all the good qualities
*
di'hlrabk
for hi atnig Ikhuvs and public buildings in thu most
snthfdctury manner. Every Furnace warranted.

POND & DUNCKLEE,
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass,
Hept. 14.

___________________

NEURAPATH1C BALSAM;
OR.

IVATVRE’8 GREAT IIABMONIZEB,
(Discovered nnd put up by direction of spirit-physicians,)
AX IXrALLIRLK liKMKDT FOR ALL

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
Pllea, CaUurhi IClieumiallstni Wormii Bnrnsi
Sorea, and nil DUetite
*
of the Throat
and Bronchial Tube
.
*

CTTrioe.M cent
*
And 81.00 per Bottle. For sals by all
DruHRlRlit and at tbe onicca of tlie Baknrr or Light In hew
York and Boston: ahn, A Jamks, No. M Reynolds Block,
Chloacot T. D.Millkb, No. < Kennett Building, ^t- Uuh,
Mo.
HAYNEH a CO., Proprietors.
Oct 6.—1>W
7 DOAXBaTERET. BOSTOX.

A II IMPOnTED JACK for imh'-tbe
A <mlv one nfthakind In the count'/. Invsluablc Mr invaId., ladh . or children. Price ,1060. Apply at thl. offic..
Hept. 7.

Wf,lk!

OCTOBER 5, 1867.

Jmtr nf lifllit
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J, M. PEEBLES.............................................

Editor.

We receive • □b.crlptlons, fonranl advert lietnenl., and
tr.in-.ici nil other bn.lnes. connected with this Ilcpartmcnt
at the llAsssn or Light. Letters and |»|.en Intended tor
us, or communications (or publication In this Department,
clc., should he directed to J. M. 1'zkbi.r... Local matters
from the West requlriui; Immediate attention, snd lout; artl
cles Intended for publication, should be sent dlrectl? to tho
llASar.it elhce, Boston. Those who particularly desire their
contributions inserted In the Western Iiepartmt nt. will please
to so mart them. Versons writing ua this month, will direct
to Hattie Creek, Midi.

giblo communication with returning spirits known
to us in tlie associations of this life, a new love is
born in the mental forces, a latent spring gushes
up, higher thoughts aro generated, and we begin
to take on the form of an angel. Frequent asso
ciation with spirits transfigures all our powers to
bo to us the very organism, or character, we once
aspired for when mere children. Here is ono of
the moral virtues of Spiritualism. It is the foun
tain of tho soul, cutting a new channel for tho
river of our hopes.

Marriage—Starting Bight.

Tn that fine city of Richmond, Ind., noted among
other good tilings, for its many Quakers, progres
sive thinkers, and nn organization of Spiritualists
Confirmation.—Played Ont.
It is n remarkable fact that, when tlm deeds of with o nourishing Progressive Lyceum, there re
great minds nro menioralized In ceremonials, sides Bro. E. F. Brown, Conductor of tills Chil
tlieir virtue is lost. Such admiration, like sponge, dren's Lyceum, nnd dealer, if we mistake not, in
absorbs and nullifies all past goodness. The books, periodicals and stationery. There nlso re
tradition wo nurse becomes our tyranny. Tbe side’ll Miss Lucretia M. Cook, a very estimable
paps aro barren, so wo draw blood, which makes young lady, teacher of music, nnd worker in the
reform movements of the age. Upon the principle
us crucitlers of the Christ wo profess to worship.
Eighteen hundred yearsngo tlm beautiful Naza- that soul knows soul nnd spirit seeks its kindred
ri'jie and his unlearned disciples, guided nnd in spirit, they awoko to the consciousness of what
spired by tlm spirit, laid hands on tlie sick nnd wo '11 permit tho poet to express:

IIth

$

mentally darkened, nnd restored body nnd soul
to health and harmony. This was tlm true “ Halm
of Gilead," tlm "River of Life,” tlm "Glory of
God.” Lest it might lie corrupted or lost to tlm
world, the Church instituted it in imposing cere
monial as n saving ordinance. At that moment
it began to decline in potency, until to-day it is,
iu tbe Cliurcb, but a mere senseless rite, dead
nnd dry as nn Egyptian mummy. When tbo can
didates hnve duly served a probations! appren
ticeship, tbo Episcopal Bishop—whoso magnetism
is starved and smothered by associations of
thought nnd love, with decaying dogmas-puts
bis " lily white bands " so gracefully on tlio heads
of tlm demure disciples, senling them as heirs of
God in the immaculate Cliurch. Any now light
or life received? Let aristocracy, sectarian pride
nnd bigoted vanity give answer. None bnt n
bishop? None! If some unlettered laborer, with
rough hands accustomed to earn a living, nnd
charged with electric spirituality, guided perhaps
by an Indian spirit, should lay on hands ungrace
fully, jerking nnd snapping, singing nnd dnneing,
and pounding tlm whole body into a healthy glow,
how shocked would be tlm " immaculntes" of
tlm holy Cliurch! It makes a great difference,
you see, how yon do it.
Ye healing mediums, how irreverent yon are!
You do not even read a prayer! You do not al
ways wears white gown! You do not spread
your hands according to established stylo! you
do not assume Bishopric dignity! Wliat right
hnve you to lay on hands so roughly, so ungenteelly, without ecclesiastic commissions from ‘'the
powers that be” of King Henry's Cliurch!

Consecration to a Purpose.

The royal road to nny great result is a fixed
ness of purpose. It is tlio chief element in tlio
characters cf nil successful men; the surest
prophecy of final victory. Not bigotry, not a
fiery fanaticism, not hobbying witli one idea to
tlie exclusion of millions that well up within or
hnng over us like stars atnight,but the grasping of
brond principles,tlm enlargement of all tho soul’s
faculties, tlie critical investigation of all theo
ries, tlie practical living of all divine precepts,
nnd tlm Improvement of tlm whole physical, mentai nnd spiritual structure; these combined in one
grand aim, should constitute tlm life-purposo of

ench.
All that have done anything worthy of lust

ing remembrance; that have moved tlm world
by word or deed, leaving their impress upon tlm
ages, wero mon of this stamp; men who aimed at
tlm accomplishment of some noble object, the so
lution of some great humanitarian problem.
I John Huss, often sad and weary, treading with
bh oditig feet tlm vales and mountains of Switz
erland, branded for his one-idea, was writing tbo
life of a successful man upon tlie historic page;
while Columbus, living for a single purpose—a
new continent—though struggling nnd dying nt
last iu poverty, lefttho world a legacy tliat can
not bu too highly appreciated. It is energy, de
termination and consecration to a given purpose
that conquers. Seeming impossibilities melt like
wax before these men of great firmness nnd will
power,
They are earth's true chieftains, and
wlien engaged in humanitary efforts, God’s no
blest heroes.

Indian Songs.

At last public attention is awakening in behalf
of tho poor Indians. It is now proposed to give
them a perpetual home. In tlm name of God and
humanity let it be so done. For centuries tlm
whites havo trampled upon tlieir rights. Wo
hnve oppressed them, cheated them, debased
them, nnd sought their extermination. Our civ
ilization hns been their curse. Our annuity sys
tem in payment for their-hunting-grounds, line
bred nothing but idleness nnd imbecility. In
many instances our Indian agents, having a sal
ary of $1500, amass during a term of four years
a fortune varying from $40,000 to $100,000 each.
Added to all this client nnd perfidy, is outrage
iqion tho virtue of the Indian maidens, is govern
mental indifference in protecting Indian rights, is
treaty broken, promise without fulfillment, nnd
at last, war for the utter extinction of tlm race I
■ Wo owe tbe Indians for the lands of a conti
nent. We owe them education In nil tho arts for
which they have a genius. Wo owe them tlm
elective, franchise. Among the cardinal means
for their redemption, we recommend Indian songs.
They aro a musical race. They lovo tho wild
voices of wind and tempest; of birds, beasts and
waterfalls—nnd tliese they imitate in the weird
war-whoop. Nothing enchants them like song,
inspires them for tho chase nnd tho battle, or
tames tholr savage spirits to lovo and forgive
white man's trespasses. Negro songs inaugurated
tlio emancipation of tlm sable race; Indian songs
may do the same for the copper-colored. Wo ap
peal to the writers nnd musicians. As they love
justice and an oppressed people, let them thus
stir the souls of tbo whites to defend nnd lovo our
forlorn brothers and sisters, who, catching the
heavenly gospel of music, will be eventually
transformed into its harmonizing lifo.

Transfigurations.'
If n man’s ruling love is lust of appetite, it takes
form in a putrid face, bleared eyes, calloused
brain, gutteral voice, licentious manners, and a
beastly organism generally. If it Is lust for
wealth, bls every faculty nnd sense—his mouth,
eye, ear, nose, lip, beard, step, gesture are so many
"stocks in trade"; his is a cash homo,a cash
carriage, a cash family, a cash worship, a cash
everything. If it is for literature, he hns an intellectoal head, intellectual manners, Intellectual
coat, Intellectual boots, intellectual starch in bis
very collar. By this law of love we are molded,
as tbe potter molds the clay. Mind is an inspira
tional engraver, making us forms of what it loves
—the exact counterparts of its every spiritual essenoe. If, then, the mind Is awakened to the consclousness
immortality, to a positive and tan-

“Are wenotoae? Arc wc not Joined by Heaven?
Each Interwoven with the olhrr'a fate?

Ay, happy they, tlio hnpplot oftlieir kind!
Whom gentle stars unite, nnd iu one fnto
Their hearts, their fortunes, nnd thcirbulngs blend.”

But there must bo an outward, a public, expres
sion of this union. How shall we manage? snid
tiiey. Inspired by tliat manly nnd womanly spirit
that more and more characterizes this century,
they could not consent to have a sectarlst perform
tho ceremony—noble decision ! There was no Spiritunllst'speaker in the vicinity. They wrote to us.
It wns n great distance, nnd we wero engaged nt
the time appointed. What was to be done? Why,
they set npart (in law equivalent to ordination,)
Samuel Maxwell, a member of tlieir Society,
nnd a man universally esteemed in tho city
who officiated upon the interesting occasion.
Tliis wo term starting right. Is the East as
sensible upon such matters ns tlio West? Which
way tlio " star of empire ”? Tho city papers con
tained tlio following notice:
“ By tlm form of the religious Society of the
Friends of Progress, on Tuesday evening, tho 3d
inst,, at tlio residence of Agnes Cook, Et.r F.
Brown to Lucketia Mott Cook, all of Rich
mond, Indiana.”
Beautiful—divine oven—nre mnrringes where
there’s such soul mating. Mny heaven's choicest
blessing descend and rest upon them.
Skeptics Astonished—Nf. B. Starr.

Tho spirit influences controlling this artist, had
promised that he should take the likenesses of
immortals in public audiences. Accordingly, a
few Sunday evenings since, (in Detroit, Mich., in
a hall literally crowded with people,) after Bro.
Starr had spoken nearly half nn hour in a semi
conscious trance state, he took three portraits:
one in nine minutes, one in two and n-lialf, and
tbe other in two minutes, each representing *a
different condition of spirit life.
The first taken wns that of a bright, beautiful
spirit, whose name ho gave as Caroline Mason.
Tills was instantly recognized by a person in'tlie
audience, ns a denr friend of hers that had passed
four years since to spirit life. The sensation was
tremendous! Believers and skeptics alike, were
clamoring for tlio pielures of tbeir loved in heaven.
Blessed be these mediums who withdraw the veil,
demonstrate immortality, and introduce us to the
dwellers of the Summer-Laud.

A Row Lecturer—Miss Sparks.
Wo are informed by a well-known nnd promi
nent Spiritualist of Brooklyn, N. Y., that Miss F.
Sparks, of Brooklyn, has decided to enter .the
lecture-field as an advocate of the Spiritual Phi
losophy. She has fine abilities, and has already
proven herself quite a star in Henry Ward Beech
er’s conference meetings. She prefers to.work in
Central and Southern Michigan. Will Col. D. M.
Fox,of Lyons, and others, aid her ton series of
appointments?-

Spiritualists of Michigan I
Remember Qpr'State Association tlmt meets in
Adrian, on Wednesday, Oct. 2d. Speakers from a
distance in other States havo promised to be in
attendance. Lef-t|iero be full delegations, and a
general rally frioip each and every locality con
taining belie vers in the ministry ot spirits. There
are officers to be elected, work to bo planned, and
work to be accomplished. Then the victory!

Michigan State Association.

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old
Maionic Hall. Summit street, at 11M a.m. and 7} p. m. All
Are Invited free—no admission fee. Chlldren'a Progressive
Lyceum In name place ever/ Bunday at 10 ▲. m. A. A.
Wheelock, Conductor; Mn. A. A. Wheelock, Guardian.
Cliybiawd, O.—Splrttnallstsmeet in Temperance nail ev
ery Sunday, at 10} 4. m. and 7} p. m. Chlldren'a Progressive
Lyceam regular dunday session at I o'clock p. x. Mr. J. A.
Jewett.Conductor; Mn. 1). A. Eddy, Guardian. Speaker
engaged: K. 6. Wheeler, forOctober.
■
HfbimoPibld, III.—Regular Hplrltnallsts
*
meetings every
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. U. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.
. . .
Cnicaoo, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
held by the First' Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
street. Hour
*
of meeting 10} a. m. and 7} P. x.
UtonxoXD.IxD.—The Friends of Progress hold regularmeet
Ings every Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} a.m. The
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets lu tho same ball at 2
o'clock v. M.
St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and ProSrosslve LycennT’of St. Louis hold three ncsfciom each Sun
ny, In the Polytechnic Institute, comerof Seventh nnd Chest
nut streets. Loetures at 10 A. x. andB r. M.; Lvceum 3 p. m.
Charles A. Fenn, President; Henry Stagg, vice President;
Thomas Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; Sidney B. Fair
child, Librarian: Myron Colnney. Conductor of Lyceum.
Speakers engaged for balance of 18C7October, Hudson Tut
tle; November. J. M. Peebles; December, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Jackson Davis.
Adbiak. Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a. m. and
7} P. M. Hall in Wells's Block, Maumeo street, lust below
Ma&onlc Temple. Dr. J. K. Bailey, President; Mrs. B. 11. B.
Longshore, N. D., Secretary. ’
Louibvillb, Ky.—Tho Spiritualists of Louisville commence
their meetings tho first Sunday In November, at 11 a. m. and
7M p. x.. In Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th and
6th. Speaker engaged: Miss Susie M. Johnson, for October.
Sav Fkawcisoo, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy will lecture
every Sundayat the new hall In Mechanics'Institute, Post
street, between Montgomery and Kearney. Admission free.
Sacbamento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday
meetings in TnrnVercin Hall, nt 11 o'clock a.m., and a lec
ture at 7 Mr. h. Children's Lyceum meets at 2 p. x. II. Bow
man, Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Leader of Groups.

Tbe second annual meeting of the Michigan
State Association of Spiritualists will meet in
Adrian, Mich., on Wednesday, Oct 2d, nt 10
o’clock, continuing two days, nml longer, if the
body in session so decides. Each local society is
entitled to two delegates, and one additional del
egate for each fraetiou of fifty, over the first fifty
members.
Anxious to hear from, and have ns extensive n
representation, aa possible from localities where
there nre no legal organizations, we invite Spirit LEOTUREBB1 APPOINTMENTS AND ADDHE8BE8.
ualists in such places to hold informal meetings,
resUSHlD OBATU1TOUSLT IV1BT WEEK.
electing delegates, one or two, to meet in the
Arranged Alphabetically.
councils of this body. Tliere is work to be done—
tho hour and the ago call us to tbe rescue. •
[To b« rueful, thlallat should ba reliable. It therefore be
Spiritualists, Libernlists, all, of whntever faith,
are invited to meet witli us in fraternal kindness, hoove. Bocletleaand Lecturer! to promptly notify ua ofapdiscussing tbe duties of life and the destinies of polntmenta.orohangeaofappolntmenta.vrheneTerthey occur.
Should any name appear In thia Hat of a party known not
the soul.
Adrian is a beautiful city, and the friends there tobealecturer.we dcalre to be co Informed,asthlecotamn
residing, pledge tlie most generous hospitality to lalntendedfor Lecturer! only. 1
all lecturers, delegates, &c. Let tliere be a full
J. Madison Alltn, Cltaondale, Maaa., will lecture In
Iloulton, Me., during October.
attendance.
Executive Committee.
Tho Convention of the Michigan State Associ
ation of Spiritualists, which is to meet In tho
city of Adrian, in October, will convene in
Odd Fellow's Hall, Maumee street. The follow
ing committee of our local’ organization will bo
in waiting to receive aud assign to places of en
tertainment the speakers and delegates: Lemuel
Martin, J. N. Chandler, and Wm. C. Hunt.
Dn. James K. Bailey,
President of the Free and Scientific Religious So
ciety of Spiritualists,of Adrian, Mich.
Adrian, Sept. 23d, 1867.
•. *

BPIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.

Boston.—Spiritual meetings arc held at Mercantile Hall,
Summer street, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2)(
and 7H o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, Presluent; Daniel N.
Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. The Children's Pro§restive Lyceum meets at 16J a. x. John W. McGuire. Conuctor; Miss 51 ary A. Sanborn. Guardian. Speakers en
gaged; Henry C. Wright, Oct. 6 anil 13; Rev. Eihvard C.
Tonne, Oct. 26 and 27; bln. 81. A. Townsend during Novem
ber, Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson during December.
The Progressive Societies In caro of Miss Phelps meet In No.
12 Howard street, up two Hights,In hall. Sunday services, luj
A. X., 3 aud 7 1'. x.
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall. No.
8 Maverlcksquaro, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7} r. X. L. 1'. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 106
a. X. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mn. Martoa S.Jenkins,
Guardian. Speakers engagedSir, 1. P. Greenleaf, October,
6th and 13th; bln. Fannie 11. Felton, October26th and 27th.
CHARLESTOWN.—The First Spiritualist Association ofCharlestown hold regular meetings at City Hall every Sunday at 24
and 7} 1'. X. Children's Lyceum meets at 16} A. X. A. IL
Itlcanrilson. Conductor; Mrs. SI. J. blayo, Guardian. Rpeakcn engaged:—11. II. Storer during October; Mrs. Sarah A.
Byrnes, during December.
The Chlldren'a Progressive Lrcen-n meets every Sunday at
19} A. X., in the Machinists' and Blacksmiths' Ball, corner of
(Tty Sqmte and Chelsea street, Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York,
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every
Wednesday evening for the benefit ofthe Lyceum.
Spiritual meetings nre held every Sunday In Machlnltts'
and Blacksmiths' llall, corner of City Square cud Chelsea
street, Charlestown. Lectures at 3 and 7M f. x. A free dis
Nirs. I.ydla Ann Pearsall.
cusslon utter each lecture. Seats free to all.
CtiBLSBA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold
Desire for excitement, nnd a gratification of regular
meetings at Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and
merest curiosity, too prominent among us, often evening, commencing at 3 and 7H r. x. Admission—Ladles, 6
cents; gentlemen, 10 cents. The Children's Progressive Lvconduces to a non-appreciation of home talent. ccum assembles at HIM a.m. Leander Dustin, Contactor;
II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. E. S. Dodge,
Many Spiritualists will run to hear new speakers, J.
Guardian. All letters addressed to J. 11. Crandon. Cor.
especially if they are of the “ spread-eagle style,” Sec. ■ Speakers engaged:—Mis. Fqnnlc Davis Smith during
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson during Novcm-bcr; Mrs. C.
much as troops of boys rush to the first circus of October;
Fannie Allyn during December.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
tho season. This hint, however, has little appli
In Wlnnlslminot Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and?
cation to Spiritualists in tho inoro northern por Sunday
r. X. Mrs.M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are
tions of Michigan. They seem substantia). We Invited. Scatsfrce. D. J.Ricker.Sup't.
Cambbidgf.1’0BT, Mass.—Meetings are held In Washington
had tho pleasure of meeting in Almond, Mrs. L. Hall.
A. Pearsall, of Disco, Mich., a plain, earnest, Lowell, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2} and 7
noble woman, nnd withal, sound, practical and meetings
o'clock. Lyceum session ut 10} A. X. E. B Carter. Conduc
eloquent ns a speaker. Sho has spoken in Disco, tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.8. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.
and the “ regions round abont,” for several years, Plymouth, Mars.—(Meetings discontinued for the pres,
organizing societies, distributing papers, aud do ont.) Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday
forenoon at 11 o'clock. In Lyceum Hall.
ing the work of nn evangelist, generally. She Worcester, Mass.—Meetings aro held in Horticultural Hall
was formerly a Universallst, always a worker. every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
meets at 11M a.m. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller,
Spiritualism may well rejoice in such accessions. Lyceum
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian, bln. Martha 1*.
Cor. See. Speakers engagedN. Frank White dur
We will not ask, for we know the angels attend Jacoba.
ing October; Mn. C. Fannie Allyn during November; bln.
her.
M. 8. Townsend during December.
SraiNoriBLD, mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists
hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
The Indiana State Associallou of Spirive Lyceum meets nt. 10} a. u.; Conductor, H. S. Williams;
ituaUstB.
Guardian, Mra. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 2 and 7 r. x.
Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
It gratifies us to announce that onr sister State, ' Sunday
afternoon and evening In Belding J; Dickinson's Hall,
Indiana, has wheeled into line nnd perfected au FoxhoRO', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall, Progressive
organization. The officers elect aro substantial Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. x.
Quikct, Mass.—Meetings at 2K and 7 o'clock P. X. Pro
men and women—a certain promise of success. gressive
Lyceum meets at IM r. X.
Among other efficient officers chosen were Byron Ltnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet llall.
Reid, of Kokomo, President, and E. F. Brown, of Providence .R. I.—Meetlngsare heldln Pratt's Hall, Wey
Richmond, Secretary.
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7)4
ProgresslvcLyccummeetsatl2Mo'clock. Lyceum
We copy tbe following from the Address put o'clock.
Conductor, J. W.-Lewis; Guardian, Mn. Abbie II. Potter.
forth, of which Warren Smith was Chairman of Speakers engaged :-Rov Charles Burleigh, Oct 6; Mrs.
Sarah A. Byrnes during November; licv. Adin Ballou, Dec,
the Committee to prepare it:
29.
“ As Spiritualists, we boast of a reformatory Putnax. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 19M
system superior to all others, and it notv becomes Sunday
In the forenoon.
.
our unflinching duty to make an application Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sun
thereof to the wants of humanity, that it may bear day evening for conference or lecture nt 7M o'clock. Chil
its golden fruits. A longing world have heard dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. X. J. 8. Dow, Con
and heeded our professions, and look to us with ductor.
MANcnF.STF.n, N. II.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings
hone and cheer. Our enemies stand ready to every
Sunday, at 16 a. x. and 2 r. x., In tlie Police Court
judge, condemn, and, if necessary, execute us, if Room.
Scats free. It. A Seaver, President, S. I'uslicc, Sec
wo fall to demonstrate the practical efficiency of retary.
our beautiful philosophy; but such demonstra Portland, Mb.—Meetings are held every Bunday in Tem
tion can alone be eftected by liberal expenditure perance Hall, at 10} and 3 o'clock.
Bangob, Me.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
of effort aud means; and in the name of humani every
Sunday.aftemoon and evening. Children's Progressive
ty we ask you to send in your names, step Into Lyceum
meets In tlie same place at 3 r. x. Adolphus G. Chap
onr ranks nnd assist us in accomplishing the glo man, Conductor; Miss M. S. Curtiss, Guardian.
rious undertaking we have in view. Behold tho DOVER ABD Foxcroft, Mb.—Tbe Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Mcrvlck Hall, In Dover,
devotees of a loatbesome superstition lavishing at
J6} A. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mis. A. K. 1*. Gray,
tlieir millions in erecting gorgeous temples of GuBnllan,
A conference Is lield at 1} r. X.
worship and in propagating doctrines unnatural Nbw Yobk Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists,
nnd devoid of harmony I Can we not, will we having leased Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 13th atreet, between
not make like sacrifices to dissiinlnate a knowl 3d and 4th avenues, will hold meetings every Sunday at 11 A.
x. and 7} r. x. Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum will meet
edge of our philosophy that chimes in unison with In
the same place at 6} a. x, I*. E. Farnsworth, Conductor;
tbe highest melody of tho soul?"
Mrs. II. W. Farnsworth, Guardian.
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
Hall, corner otsth avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at
Hand in your Checks.
16} o'clock A. X. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. X.
All persons knowing themselves to be signers Bbookltn, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at Cumbcrland-street Lecture Room near DeKalb avenue, every
of the subscription list, circulated at the Indiana Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. x. chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum
at 16} A. X. J. A. Bariictt, Conductor; Mn. It. A.
State Convention of Spiritualists, held at Mnncle, meets
Bradford, Guardian of Groups,
'
Ind., June 1st, 1867, for the purpose of raising Williamsburg, N. Y.—Tlie Spiritualist Society bold meet
funds to defray the expenses of missionary labor ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of membcis
for tbe State of Indiana, are hereby notified tbat and mends,
■
the first and second quarterly payments are now Puiladblthia, Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall in
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
duo; and that they aro requested to pay the same dren's
Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 16
to our Treasurer, William Lynn, of Muncie, Ind., o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.
The meetings formerly bold at Sansom-street Hall, are now
forthwith.
held at Washington Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden
exhorting should be necessary in raising streets, every Bunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
the Chlldren'a Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 16 o'clock,
funds for such a cause as ours. It is contrary to tbo lecture commencing at 11} A.M. Evening lecture at 7}.
our Idea of doing business to employ a mission The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, at 10} a. x.
ary before the ftinds aro in tho treasury.
and li r. x., and ou Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Good speakers can and will be obtained as soon Cobbt, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
tho Academy of Music every Sunday at 16 A. x. Charles
as we have the positive assurance of being able to Holt. Conductor; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian of Groups.
Lecture commences at 11 a. x. Speaker, for tbe present,
remunerate them for their labor.
Charles Holt.
.
>
The two thousand copies of the Constitution and PtTTSB'UBG, Pa.—The society 9f Rblrituallsts hold regular
Address adopted by the State Association, are meetings every Bunday in Ashland lull, Wylie atreet.
WAEEuruTOB, D. C.—Meetings aro held and addrosaeadenearly all printed, and will soon be putincirou- llveredln
Union League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 a.m. and
7M
r.A.
■
lation.
a
BAUntOBE, Md.—The'TInt Spiritualist Congregation ol
Persons desiring to contribute to this fand can Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Bundays, at Saratoga
aoulheast comer of Calvert and Santoga alreMa, at the
do ao by Bending In their names William Ljmn, Hall.
usual hours of worship. Mn. F. O. Hysar will apeak till farof Munlce, Ind.
Byron Bkxb^ Prfiidmt,
thernotlce. .
.
, ,

C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Masonic Hall, New York,
during October: In Worcester. Maas., during November;
In Chelsea during December: In Providence, It. I., during
January; In Putnam, Conn., during February; In Mercantile
Hall. Boston, during April. Address aa above, or North
Mlddleboro', Maaa.
.
- J. G. Allbe, Chicopee, Mass.
Mbs. M. K. Anderson, trance speaker, Taunton, Mass., P.
O. box 48.
Mbs. N. K.Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Db.J. T. Axos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Itochcstcr, N. Y.
daantxa A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals
aud lecture upon reforms.
Itav. .1. o. Barrett, of Sycamore, Ill., will speak In Prov
idence, It. I., Oct 13th, 20th and 27th. Other Societies East
wishing Ills seniors, can address him Immediately at Syca
more, 111, or a. above.
Mbs. SabAb A. Brattas will speak In Salem during Octo
ber; In Provldcnce.lt I., during November. In City Hall,
Charlestown, Mass., during December. Would like to make
further engagements for the fall and winter. Address, 87
Spring street. East Cambridge,Mass,
Mbs. A. P. Bbowb. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. Abbt N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker. Addreas.
Portland, Me., for the present. Will answercalls to lecture
In that vicinity.
Mbs. M. A. C. Bbowb will apeak In West Fairlee. Vt.,
the tlrst Snndny In October, and the second Suday In Chelsea
Would like to make other engagements to speak. Address,
West Randolph, Vt.
Mbs. H. F.M .Bbowb. P. O. drawerSPM, Chicago. III., will
speak In New Boston, III, the four Sundays In October. She
would like to speak week-day evenings In tho vicinity ol New
Boston.
.
Mbs. Exh a F. Jat Bullene, 181 West 12 th st., New York.
Wu. IlitVAN will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Northwestern Ohio until Birther notice. Address, box 63.
Camden P. O., Mich.
.
’
M. C. Bf.nt, Inspirational speaker. Addreas, Almond,
WIs. Bunuays engaged for tho present.
J. II. Bickford,Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. I’.Bowxah,Inspirational speaker, Richmond,Iowa.
Db.J. K. and Bada Bailet will answer calls to speak In
Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian.
Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
Mbs. Nellie J. T. BntoiiAX, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.,
speaks In October In Milford, N. 11.; In Springfield. Mass.,
November 3d. loth and 17th; In Boston, November 24tli; Great
Barrington, December Ut, 8th and 15th; In Philadelphia, I'a.,
In January; In Washington, D. C., In February.
Wabbbn CllABM, M4 Broadway, New York.
Dxab Clabk will speak In Braintree, Vt., during October.
Societies wanting his services for lhe winter months will
please apply as soon as possible, addressing him as per ap
pointments.
Mbs. Augusta A. CubxibbwIII answercalls to apeak In
New England through the summerand fall. Address, box SIS,
Lowell, Mass.
Alpert E. Cabpekteb will answer calls to lecture nnd
establish Lyceums. Would like to make engagements for the
fall and winter as cany as practicable. Permanent address,
Putnam, Conn.
P. Clark, M. D.,will answercalls to lecture. Address, 14
Court street, Boston.
Dn. J. II. Cubbies will answer calls to lecture. Address,
189 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. H. L. CttAWBLL, Inspirational speaker, 11 South slicet,
Boston, Mass., will receive calls to lecture.
Mbs. Laura Currrlslecturlngln San Francisco, Cal.
J. B. CAxrnELi, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and
attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati, O.
Mbs. IIettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich,Mass.,
will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals.
Db. Jakes Coofeb, Bellefontaine, O., will take aubscrlptions forthe Banner of Light.
Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. l*t Cross.
Iba II. Ccbtib speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
'
Thomas C. Cokst aktikk, lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabk, inspirational speaker. Address,
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.. N. Y.
Mbs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272
Vineland, N. J.
Tnos. Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
Judge A. G. W. Cabtbb, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker, Insplrationalspeaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mbs. Amelia H. Colbt, trance speaker, Milford, Ill.
' J. P. Cowles, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address
22 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y., care of J. Andrews,
Miss Lizzib Dotbh. Address, Pavilion, 87 Tremont street,
Boston, Mass.
Geobge Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
Andrew J AOKSOX Davis can beaddressed at Orange,N.J.
Mrs.E. DeLamab, trancespeaker,Quincy,Mate
Db. E. C. Dunk, lecturer, Pen Yan, N. Y.
Mbs. Aukes M. Davis, Rock Bottom, Mass.
Mns. Claba R. DzEvbbe, trance speaker, Newport, Mo.
Dn. II. E. Emert will receive calls to lecture. Address,
South Coventry, Conn.
A.T. Foss Is engaged for the present by tho Connecticut
Spiritualist Association. Permanent address, Manchester
N.H.
8. J. FmitaV, Troy, N. Y.
Miss' Eliza Howe Fuller, Inspirational Speaker. Ad
dress, No. 18 Boylston Place, Boston, Mass.
Db. H. P. Fairzield will speak during September for the
First Spiritualist Society In Galesburg, Ill. Address at that
place, caro box 1003.
J. G. Fish will speak In Springfield, Mass., Oct. 6: In Ham
monton, N.J.Oct. 13; In Somerset,Ky.,Oct.27; in Clncbnntl, O.. during November and December. Would like to
make further engagements In tho West. Address, Ham
monton, N.J.
■
Mbs. Fannie B. Fblton, South Malden, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speakf In Taunton. Sept. 29.
Wonld like to make engagements for the fall and winter.
Address for tho present, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea,
Mass.
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the
science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical
Manlfostatlou ofthe Spiritual Philosophy. Address. Phila
delphia. Pa.
Rsv. J. Francis may be addressed by those wishing his ser
vices In Southern Iowa and Missouri, at Nevada. Iowa, till
further notice. Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer call# to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Mo.
.
Mbs. Laura Db Force Gordon, Denver City, Col. Ter.
D. H.Hamilton lectures on Reeonstractlon and the True
ModeofCommunltary Life. Address,Hammonton,N. J.
.J?’-.1" p'
will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Princeville, Ilf, during Abgust and Sep
tember.
•
■ ■
John P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address. Law
rence, Mau.
'
„c- J* O
*® 1- (formerly ifn. Morris,) trance speaker,
77 Cedar street, Room 8, New York.
N. S.GXBBNLEAV.Lowell.Mees.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill,Inspirational speaker and psychometri
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
;
W. A. D. Hewn, Pittsburgh, Pa. Address, caro Dumont C.
Dake, 2S3 Penn atreet
Lvman c. Howb, Inspirational speaker,Ne# Albion, N.T.
Chablis A. IIATDBN, Livermore Falls, Ne.
IDtJ N. Hodors, trance speaker, will answer sails to lec
ture. Address, 121 Maverick street, East Boston, Mau., ;
Db. M. Benet Houghton will lecture In Pittsburg, Pa.,
Oct. 6 and 13; In Sturgis, Mich.. Oct. 2# and 271 In’.Battle
Creek during November. Address as above.
Mas. Emma Haidjmo* can be addremed
*
care of Mn. WHkinson, IX Euston Road, N. W., London, England.
.
Mbb.F. O. Hrzzk.W South Greenstrest.Bgltlmore.Md.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak In Acton, Sept. 29.
"Address, i Cumston street, Boston.
Miss Nellie Hayden will receive calls to lectnrein Neas
*
ohusetbi. Address,No. 29 Wilmot atreet, Worcuter, Mgu.
De. It. B. Holdem, Inspirational speaksr, No. Clsrendotai Vt.
CnAiLxs Holt, Columbae, Warren Co., Pa.
• ■> •’
J. p. H arcall, M. D.,.will answer eafie to lecturetaWle-

ecnsln. Addreu, Watertoo.wli. <■

Motts Hull, Hobart, take Co., Ind.
Mies Btsit M. JohkeOk will sprak in toufseHfe, Rv
during October, and Geneseo, Ill.,In November. Permanent
address, Miltord, Mau.
8. 8. Jones, Esq.,'
*
addreu fa 12 Methodist Church Block.
South Clark street, Chicago, Ill. . .
'
IlAUVBV A. Jobes, Esq., can occasionally speak on BuxOava
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, III., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tlie day.
Abraham Jambs can bo addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
nango Co., I’a., box 34.
Mbs. S. A. Hobton will speak In Mercantile Hall, Boston,
during September: In Washington, D. C., during October.
Address, No. 12 Albion street, Boston, Mass., until luther
notice.
„
•
Wx. H. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
Db. P. T. Johnbon, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
.
W.F. JAX1BSON. inspirational speaker, care ofthe SplrItual Republic, P. O. drawer 8328, Chicago. IB.
O. P. KELLOGO.lccturer.EastTrumbull, A»lit:ii>ulsCe.,O.,
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday. In -t rab.vpr the
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every
month.
.
Geobob F. Kittbidob, Buffalo, N. Y.
Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec
ture In Sturgis, lllch., Oct. 6 and 13; In Adrian, Oct. 29
and 27. Would like to make further engagements In the
West. Permanent address, 667 Main street, Charlestown,
Mass.
J. 8. Loveland will spend the ensnlng season In the West,
and Is now ready to make engagements lor the winter and
spring. Address during September and October, M onmoutli, in.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Boston.
Mbs. F. A. Loouc. will answer , calls to awaken an Interest
In. and to aid In cMbbllshlng Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Address, Station D, New York, care ef Walter Hyde.
Mb.H.T.Leonard, trance apeaker. New Ipswich.N.H.
B.M.Lawbbbob.M. D..W1H answercalls to lecture. Ad
dress, Hammonton, N.J.
.
Mart E. Loncdon, Inspirational speaker, 66 Montgomery
street, Jersey City, N. J.
John A. Lowe will answer calls to lecture wherever the
friends may desire. Addreu, box 17, Satton, Mass.
Miss if art M.Ltokb, Inspirational speaker-present ad
dress, 98 East Jefferson atreet, Syracuse, N. Y —will answer
calls to lecture.
Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker. Will an
swer calls to lecture npon Spiritualism. Sundays and week
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Addreu, care of box 221,
Chicago, 111.
Jakes B. Mobbison, inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
hill. Maes.
Db. Leo Milleb Is permanently located in Chicago, HL,
and will answer calls to speak Bundays within a reasonable
distance of tlist city. Address 1*. O. box 2326, Chicago,Ill.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bi Idgeport, Conn.
Mbs. Sabah IIblbn Matthews, East IVcstmoreiand.N.H.
Db. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 667.
Db. G. W. Morrill, Jb., trance and Ineplratlonal speaker,
will lectureand attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Losing Moodt, Malden, Mass.
B.T.Mubn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
able distance. Addreu, Skaneatcles.N. Y.
Prof. R.M. M'Cobd, Centralia, III.
Db.Jaxbs Mobbison,lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mr. A Mbs. II. M. MiLLBB,Elmlra,N.T., care W.B.Hstch.
ExxA M. Martin. Inspirational speaker, Birmingham.Mich
Chahles S Marsh, scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Db. IV. II. C. Mastin will receive calls to lecture. Address
173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, 111., Impresslonal and Inspirational
apeaker.
J. Wx. Van Naxeb, Monroe, Mich.
.
Geobge A. Pkibcb, Inspirational trance speaker, box 87,
Auburn. Me., will answer calls to lecture. Ac., At. Please ad
dress him Immediately, stating particulars, pecuniary encour
agement, Ac., for he wishes to make bls arrangements early,
for fall nnd winter services, lie doesnot uish to be waiting,
or to remain Idle In the field to needy of workmen.
Db. D. A. Pbarb, Jb., Detroit, Mich.
L.Judd Pabdbe,Philadelphia, Pa.
Mbs. AnnaM. L. Potts,M. D.,lecturer, Adrian,Mich.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, West Salem, Wis.
Mrs. J. PurrBB, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
Mn. J. II. Powell, (ofEngland,) will answer calls to lec
ture. Address, 266 Sprulco street, Philadelphia, Ta.
Ltdia Ann Pbabball, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker Detroit, Mich.
A. A. Pond,Insplrationalspeaker,North West, Ohio.
De. W. K. Ritlet, box 95, Foxboro’, Mass.
A. C. Robinson, 15Hathome street, Salem,Maas..will an
swer calls to lecture.
Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box 3352, Boston, Mass.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational sneaker. Vpper Lisle, N. Y.,
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
Mbs. Frank Bxid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo. Mich
J. T. Roubb, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wis.
Du. Wx. Rose, Inspirational speaker, Springfield, M ass.
Austen E.Sixmonb, Woodstock, Vt.
H. B. Storer. Inspirational lecturer, will sreak In Ma
sonic Hall. New Y'ork, during Sepumbtr. Will oceept en
gagements for tho New England Stales. Address, 56 Pleas
ant street, Boston, Mau.
Mbs. E. W. Sidbxt, trance speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mbs. Fanbib Davis Sxitb, Milford, Mass.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impressions! speaker, Stnrgls, Mleb.
MibbMabthaS. Stubtevant, trance speaker.Boston.Ms
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Itlce Co., Minn.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer callsto lecturcin the Paclf c
States and Territories. Address, Ssn Jos6, Cal.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns will lecture In Brooklyn, N. T., till
farther notice. Permanent address, Vineland, N. J.
E. Sprague, M. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, Schenectady, b. Y.
Belas Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Abbax Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs.Mabt Louisa Smith,trance apeaker,Toledo, O.
Db. Wm. H. Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. H.
J. W. Seavbb,Inspirational speaker,Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mbs. M.S. Townsend will speak In Mercantile Hall, Sum
mer street, Boston, during November; In Worcester during
December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt.
J. H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Tabes, trance speaker. New Bedford,
Mass., P. 0. box 392.
Jambs Trask Is ready to enter the field as a lecturer on
Spiritualism. Address, Kenduskcag, Me.
Fbanois P. Thomas, SI. D, lecturer, Harmonla, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
Mbb.Sabah M.Thompson,Inspirational speaker,36Bank
atreet, Cleveland, 0.
'
Db. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In Worcester. Mass., during
October; In Now York during November; In Sprlngfiild,
Mass., during December; In Troy.N. Y., during January; In
Providence, B. I., during February. Applications for wcekovonlngs promptly responded to. Address as above.
Mbs. M. Macombbb Wood will lecture In Woonsocket,
II. I., Sept. 22 and 29; In Stoneham, Mass., Oct. 26 and 27.
Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth street, New York.
Mrs. 8. E. Wabnbb will answer calls to lecture weekevenlngs In vicinity of Sunday appointments. Address ns
above, or box 14, Berlin, Wla.
E.V. Wilson will speak In Evansville, Ind., during Sep
tember; In Richmond during October. Will h etnre or hold
stances within fifty miles of the above places, If required.
Permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co., 111.
Aloinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, can be
addressed during September and October, care of A. W.
Pugh, P. O. box 2185, Cincinnati, 0. Speaks In Music Ha>l,
Boston, during February.
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, will lecture In
Cleveland, Ohio through October, and Intends to be at the
Ohio State Convention, nt Clyde, the 1st of November. Let
ters may be sent to 38 Prospect street, Cleveland. Ohio.
Permanent address care of Banner of Light, Boston, blass.
Mbs. N.J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Hoorn 15, Boston, Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 South Morgan
street, Chicago, Ill,
HbnbtC. Weight will answercalls to lecture Address
caro of Bela Marsh, Boston.
Mbs, E. M. Wolcott, will speak at Williamstown, dnring
Sept, and Oct.; At Williston. Nov. 3d.; at Essex, Nov. lOtli;
at Wlnoskl, Nov. 16th; at Rockingham, Dec. 1st. Will make
engagements for Sundays and week day evenings. Address,
Danby, Vt.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxson will apeak In Bangor, Me., dur
ing September; In Taunton, Maas . during October: In Chel
sea during November; In Mercantile Hall, Boston, during De
cember; In Washington, D. C., during March. Address, Ban
gor, Me., during September.
Gilman R. Wasbbubn, Woodstock, Vt., Inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.
Db. R. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., franco speaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'ride
rom homo.
Mrs. Hattie >. Wilson, (colored) trance speaker. Address
Esst Cambridge, Maas., for the present.
Pnor. E. Whittle,lecturer upon Geology and tbe Spiritual
Philosophy, Clyde, O.
•
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, 0.
A. B. Whiting may ba addressed during September at 183
East Walnut street, Louisville, Ky. Will attend calls to lec
ture week evenings.
Elijah WooDwoBTB.lnsplratlonalspeaker.Leslle.Mlcb,
will spesk in Coldwater, and vicinity, during October and
December.
. Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker{Janesville, Wit.
Waebbn Woolsoe, trance speaker.Hastings, N.T.
Miss L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceums,
can be addressed at 403 Sycamore, corner of Fourth atreet,
Milwaukee, Wis.
Zirah Whittle will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Mystic, Conn.
Mas. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. boa 471.
.Mas. Mart E. Wither, trance speaker, 182 Elm street,
Newark, N. J.
.
‘
A. 0. Woodbutt, Battle Creek, Mich.
Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker,Oswego, Ill.
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals..
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cept calls to lecture In the trance ataiejilso to organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N.Y., box 1454.
Mbs. Juuxttb Ybaw will speak In Lynn, Maaa., during
September. Addreas, Northboro', Meat.
■
Ma. & Mas. Wil J. Young wIU answer calle to lecture In
the,vicinity of their home, Bolae City, Idabo 2 enltorrMas. 8. J. Touxo, trance lecturer, 66 Pleasant street, Bos
ton, Maas.
.. .
Mbs. Faerie T. Tnuxa, address care of Capt W. A.
Whiting, Hampshire, HL
.■

